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ooo Sewerage IssueP lasa
Reader Is Cross-ExamSsied
Claim s A llo w a n c e s  
P lay  Important Part 
Crow n Ev idenceIn
MERCHANTS HERSHEY NAMED WINCH CLAIMS 
URGED TO GIVE HEALTH OFFICER B.C. ONE HUGE 
EXCHANGE OF KELOWNA HMLTH SPA
r r t r n
C ity  Council 
T o  P roceed
D e c id e s  
at O n c e
age Tourist Flow
L a n d e r  C o m p a n y  R e c o r d  U s e d  i n  A t t e m p t  t o  P r o v e  T h a t  
E x c e s s i v e  C l a i m s  W e r e  P a i d  W i t h o u t  J u s t i f i c a t i o n
Provincial Health Officer
A fter a consultation late W ednesdi^ 
ween th e  City Cour 
'Amyot, provincial
B.C. Hot Springs and Clays
Harold Winch, M.L.A., told the local
with the approach o , the tourist Notary C ub on Tuesday tha t this pro-
season considerable /publicity w ill be jyjayoj. q _ a . McKay announced tha t a , ^  . , ,  , onn
Ijiven in the United States to prospec- satisfactory arrangem ent of the health  vlnce should become one huge spa, 
. ----- ioi . . . .  -----health-seeking thousands^  , c* I I ' ~  1VT^4- R r m r d ——T )p- tive tourists to Canada and special ojifcer problem  had been made. draw ing
C o r r e c t  S e l l i n g  P r i c e  N o t  G i v e  ^   ^ _ stress w in  be laid on the fact tha t gome months the city and the from  all parts of the  globe,
f e n c e  C o u n s e l  G r i l l s  R e a d e r  i n  C r o s s - E x a m m a t i o n - —- tourists are **^_*\° provincial officials had not been aWe jyjp Winch stated tha t his ihvestiga-
H tions had showed tha t B.C. had a greatA t t e m p t s  t o  S h o w  C l a i m s  P a y m e n t  J u s t i f i e d  a s  W e a l -  i r a r ^ t ® V T r S " ! o  ",
 ^ _ TT_ Jt A t——. ^  TV/r m 4‘n 1MC? T^ <^ 3C2<*1T1 lOf* rf^ r»r»nr?o no V» n’fnt'P. t.hG  A.X A. T-k^
satisfactory working 
Wednesday it was ar
W it h  Sew erage  Plans
B o n d  H o u s e s  I n d i c a t e  a  S e r i a l  I s s u e  o f  $ 8 5 ,0 0 0  T h r e e  a n d  
T h r e e - q u a r t e r  P e r  C e n t  B o n d s  S h o u l d  S e l l  a t  P a r —  
B y l a w  t o  b e  S u b m i t t e d  t o  R a t e p a y e r s  a t  E a r l i e s t  P o s ­
s i b l e  M o m e n t — P r o p o s e d  C o n s t r u c t i o n  W o u l d  C o m ­
p l e t e  S e w e r a g e  f r o m  C h r i s t l e t o n  A v e n u e  i n  S o u t h  t o  
C a w s t o n  A v e n u e  i n  N o r t h — W i l l  T a k e  F i f t y  M e n  
S e v e n  M o n t h s  t o  C o m p l e t e  C o n s t r u c t i o n
Plans and Bylaw G o  to Victoria for Approval
A -BYLAW to raise $85,000 for the construction of sewerage in the city will be presented to Kelowna ratepayers a^s soon as it is
possible for this action to be taken, the city council decided on Mon-
-------------------gr ^ ----  ------ ^  ^   ^ ^ .w iiv iv /x  —  -------- -----  D u S lS  D U l  U li  vv t r u i i c o v i t t j f  i . *** a a u  j ’ •**»
t h i e s  H a d  t o  b e  S o l d — R e a d e r  M a i n t a i n s  R e a s o n  t o r  travel in Canada as heretofore, the ra^gea tha t Dr. J. M. Herfehey should la ten t resource as yet untouched m 
■D • • ^  0,r«-.«o4-V,Tr TxrlfW P o s i t i o n —  British Columbia Government Travel become the city medical health officer, its m ineral springs, clays, peats and
R e s i g n i n g  W a s  S y m p a t h y  w i t h  G r o w e r s  l - ^ l t i o n  Kelowna Board of ^ r .  H ershey for some months has been bis opinion these were in
D e f e n c e  C o u n s e l  I n f e r s  R e a l  R e a s o n  W a s  P e r s o n a l  Trade. ...................................... -  -  ----------
P i q u e - L e t t e r s  f r o m  S t a p l e s  t o  P l a y  I m p o r t a n t  P a r t  ^ m a d ° e \ „ % e
i n  O u t c o m e  o f  C a s e  stances by u n ited  States’ visitors, tna i will continue to serve me city as satu- through m e sick ana aum g uuniiue .»» -— -------- - , j. i. u  :nV,.-,Ki4-0d
_____________________ __  m erchants and others are  neglecting tary  inspector. here  instead of seeking health at the vvith the exCepdon of one or two short stretches on uninnaoirea'
~  iw 1 to provide the premijim on American M ayor McKay stated th a t th e  flnan- proven spas of w ar-torn Europe. s t r e e ts .
R ea d er  C ro ss-E x a m in a tio n  C o n tin u e s  T o d a y  p S ' ’oTviIwS‘uie“enSo”raJem”nt‘of ^  T h e  c o u n c il decided to go ahead with the bylaw after a careful
' -------- -^------------------------ ---  . f h T t o ? r i r b " t e i t  in essential tha t Proposal the city A. number of bond houses were consulted
D o A r 'r 'T M r*  ife fh irr i H av n f th e  nreliminarv hearing the the official rates of exchange be used made last year to the then provmmal . , snrincs of this province. He and they were generally of the opinion that Kelowna could float aR A G G IN G  through third day of the preliminary nea^ ^^  ^ tourists, health officer, the late Dr. Young. Dr. issue for $85,000.00 and obtain par, at the present time,
the fruit combine case in which four individuals and eight com- ^bis end in  view it  is most im- Amyot has Been appointed Dr. Young’s ^ v e n  up by hu t once tre a t-  f747o serial issue tor present is for short term
nanies are accused of having operated a combine contrary to the portant th a t every public body and successor and is making his first offlc- ® ^ so r te d  w ith the m ineral Serials are suggested as . i j  ^  • i amnnni-
^Tidde^^ life Wednesday afternoon with influential agency should extend its jai v isit to  Kelowna. S  J  In d  S S s  R ecovery p m S  bonds and such an issue would include a fairly substantial amount..1- B.n, .jss .“i 's a  " j, - -r  • x s ;S H .“k T z i S ‘5%i^S£‘S ' i ' J
the Ladder c o m W  becluse he did not feel the growers were ptting "”■» »°wns w.u/om me umt J -  “ L S r S f  DTpa'S:
a  s q u a re  d e a l  a n d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  h i s  p o i n t  h a d  in d ic a te d  s e v e r a l  C laim  _  C l T U D f  I T C  ■ ' ^  CT L T I m ent Chairm an Q. L. Jones stated tha t
a l lo w a n c e s  in  th e  c o m p a n y ’s  W e a l th y  p o o l o f  1936 w h ic h  seem e d  to  gg  ^ ^gj, buying American notes, J u n i o i ^ S ^ n i O r  H l Q H  ^ C n Q ® *  U O l t  the  council fe lt tha t the present is  an
indicate that the claims were allowed wihtout any consideration of cheques, money orders, etc., is ten ------ -------  . »  _
the aualitv of the fruit. Under cross-examination in the afternoon per cent prem ium  and the  ra te  for 
S o r .  faced with his lottars of resignation, admitted that he w a s buylnj_^Amerw^^^^ com  .s seven
also resentful of the way he had been treated by the company but ■ _____ ____ -
mantained that his grower sympathy was the main reason for his 
resignation
BUSINESS LICENCES GRANTED
ACTION 
IS
Under O ne Roof Officially
By W eir in Pleasing Ceremony
Some Action be Taken
The defence also endeavored to draw from him an a d m s s io n  ^^ ity ^ ^
that the claim allowances were made in order that the Wealthy crop bng as a wood dealer, and to Jam es 
might be sold, as the McIntosh crop Was already on the market. m . De Greer, insurance salesman.
Evidence produced by the Crown on .  ^  ^ . ■ . ; ' ■
W ednesday inorhing indicated that 
w hile invoice copies sent to  th e  F ru it 
Board indicated tha t the apples had 
been sold a t F ru it Board prices, the 
fact th a t claim allowances rhade on 
th e  same date as the invoices w ere 
dated, w ere not revealed in the re ­
tu rns of the company to the fru it hoard.
Although the Reader evidence was _________________ . - - _ _  , ,  ____ _________
one of the most im portant parts of the  , ■ . Cjrote Stirling; Hon. K. C. MacDonaM w h ic h  this term has provided <a-complete junior- proval
EmL‘^ r S f o ? r M ? 6 i S ? T ? “ . S ^ D .  C. P aterson  R ^ le c t e d  P r ^ id e n t^ W .T ^  “t o  celebrate this occasion May,
ideal tim e to  proceed w ith  ..the con­
struction of th e  sewerage.. The present 
h it and miss m ethod of constniction is 
unsatisfactory and, from : the; health  
point of ^iew  it; is essen tia l'th a t the  
city sew erage system be Completed as 
soon a s " possible.
I t would also seem that the city coiild
'X^ide Variety of Activities Shown 
In Reports of Committee Chairmen 
A t Trade Board’s Annual Meeting
The pity council on M onday’ night B o a rd  o f T r a d e  Affaili Approaches - . . , , 4/^ ,,.
......... ■ ------------ ---  ’ llde^ i Auth|rhies‘^%rging A u d i t o r i u m . P a c k e d  for A u s p i c i o u s  O c c a s i o n  W h e n  M i m s -
t e r  o f  E d u c a t i o n  O f f i c i a l l y  O p e n s  N e w  S c n o O l  u n i t  gg bond m arke t conditions change ra;-
V m V  P r o g r a m  b v  S c h o o l  B o a r d  B r o u g h t  t p  pidiy, it might be many y^ ^^ ^-— i w e i v e -  x e a r  J r r u g r c u i i  such a favorable opportunity presented
H a p p y  C o n c l u s i o n  o n  T h i s  O c c a s i o n — C o - o p e r a t i o n  o t  j^ggij gggjj^
C i t y  a n d  P r o v i n c i a l  Q o v e r n m e n t  L a u d e d ^ y  S p e a k e r s  ^^M ayor McKay
A t th e  genercil m eeting of th e  Board 
of T rade on Friday last, the executive 
was instructed  to immediately com­
municate w ith ,‘V’alley men then  in O t­
tawa', Hori. Grote Stirling and the pro­
vincial departm ent of agriculture, urg- 
ing some action to process the  surplus O  
onion crop. na
Im m ediately following the m eeting 
telegram s w ere dispatched to  Hon
prepared as quickly as 
possible and it and the plans of the/ - JJUODIIL/XC; 01X«-* XI. CXXXVA I.XAV. *^«**k# W-
TTAT T 7 A T T D N  of a  tw e lv e -v e a r  d r e a m  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  K e lo w - construction w ill b e  sent to  Victoria 
liA L riZ A J . ' r  , in fo  Beinp^ o n  T h u r s d a y  a f te r -  for approval a t th e  earliest possible
aa b o a r d  o f s c h o o l t r u s te e s  c a m e  in to  b e in g  . fo r  moment. The bylaw  will be subm itted
n o o n , J a n u a r y  25, w h e n  H on . G  . M.< W e ir ,  m in is te r  o f e d u c a t io n  r  ^  taxpayers as soon as it can he 
th e  o ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t  o ffic ia lly  o p e n e d  t h e  p e w  a d d i t io n  to  m e  g^^gj. ^ b e  provincial government’s ap- 
, • 1___ 1 fp r   o  a -lco l    of the plans.
W illiams in the Kelowna courtroom m  
th e  Casorso Block, le tters m ainy from  > 
R, B. Staples to W. P. Riley, head of 
W estern Groce»'s are expected to  play 
a  big, part in the prospective co m m it 
ta l of the accused. ^
• These letters w ere subm itted early 
in  the case and although .some of them  ^  
w ere  only allow ed by  th e  m agistrate 
as dealing against R. B. Staples and not
.
M ayor M cKay stated th a t the project. 
T urn to P a g e '12. Story 5a n d  S . ‘T .  M i l l e r ,  N e w c o m e r s ,  E l e c t e d  t o  E x e c u t i v e —  Ottawa. Lewis was asked to com- has meant so much in the scholastic life of Kelowna’s young
E a c h  C o m m i t t e e  C h a i r m a n  G iv e s  O w n  R e p o r t — E x - ot wire to  th e  T h u r s d a y  w a s  declared .visitors’ day and hundreds of parente ____
e c u t i y e  H e l d  M o r e  T h a n  F i f t y  M e e t i r i g s  t o  ' T o u c h  - i e i e ^ a . ^ / ^ ^ ^ ,  _ _  t ^ k  f W - p p o r t u r ^ ^ o h ^  t  W  MOTOR DRIVERS-
W i d e  S c o p e  o f  A c t i v i t i e s  "
“Resoluti^ passed at hrmual general Masses. In^the afternoon, the auditorium was packed with parents 
meeting held last night urges upon ap- _ , students for the formal opening of the school._____nor>#iSCltv sneedv a im  aw* * ,  ^ ^  ^ ___ _____________;-------- -----------^  -L—propriate, authorities necessity , speedy W. Shugg "vVias chairm an of the  pro-C. Paterson was re-elected as president of the _ Kelowna Board actmn andT and led  the affair efficiently,
of Trade on Friday night at the annual meeting of the board \^,ital w ar commissariat needs. stop. Besides the speakers of the  day, those 
Se“” S  hew m  the/Royal-Annekutel. It wiU be Mr. Paterson’s second term M a g i n e ^ J e ^ W ^ d a h y -  w^o
vice-president by one of th e
is understood. _ . .i... lofo-oci- and rniScr>rifBiisiastir. p-eneral meetinp’s in the board’s h istorv._nvuic-v. mnriret. stop. Speakers were Mayor G. A. McKay*
h ean n g  on the  comoine cnarge winatiah A iucixiictn i. xx. xxuxit wna ow w . i.***, vaw M wv rjicrwcis waaa ------------ - — “ se ®11 r.apt. Q. R. Bulk M.L.A., A. S. Math
xintil late Friday afternoon or
MUST TAKE TESTS
CANADIAN, TRENDS, provincial Traffic Men to Con-
SPEAKER’S SUBJECT duct Examinations Here
’t-’-n.
It :is '''expected th a t  W ine time in
Tt"fs®’'^ e c t e d  th a t th e  prelinunanr la rg e s t  a n d  m o s t  e n th u  g e n e ra l e e t in g s  in  th e  b o a r d ’s h is to ry ,  g^i^ie to be sold British m arket,
marine b h ll last W e rm a J H H o r n ill se rv e o n  th e e x e c u U e  a s - th e  represenm^^^^ ill be disincUned to us. - . r - " ’ x,' a  A
a ” niain ^ ' i. ^ * v, Vi f nt*^ QidpVit’ rsf^he Tti „^^|-?ur1lS-no?'£ed~T&es?y^^^^^ ni n?^FSru£r2S^' ' or’ this district. It is stated that" retail merchants’ branch of the board. __ The president of the Junior this matter attention Rusiell and Ralph Herbert. ■ ^  S a d S ^
Am erican Understanding, wiU spea^ ^
early  Saturday , morning. The
n 'G ^ R u fh e r fo J ^ ^ r f  a  Board of Trade, unnamed as yet, will represent that body. The p ro p e ra u tS i^ ^ ^ ^ ^
R utoerford & Co., chartered acount- seven remaining members of the executive were elected Friday night. Subsequently a reply was_     —  Immwva ' '' MM* 'v W4, *44*’ T’X . T T ---- .lx' , A xi>. W 7 ' T . iJp ^  ^
_________
A friendly, happy atmosphere per- -  ,.”/r,. ”Tvrac.r»nnniH ic: .a Panadian and a w no wisnes to ooiam  a unvcia  
received yaded the en tire proceedings .fr.qni ,the , U hlversif^t Last 'ih«st be prepared to  take, th is tesfc -
every resident .'of: the  Kelo.wn,a dis'txict 
ho ishes to obtain a drivers’ licence
I  i  i r ifyt ___
G rowers who have a ro  T? ' bil1i«s . D  'W h ith a m  E T b b o t t   T L R o a d - from th e  provincial departm ent o f . t i m e  th a t W  - Shugg intrM uced the  j^ g niade an* extensive tour M anuals for m otor vehicle drivers
’ '• Of pee’en- P*ioc to th e  outhceok of w ar. m ay he obtained hy thoae » h o  ace
th a t the  crown case w ill rest. ^  not . SNOW LACK '  urfavoMably absent was expressed by KELOWNA S ^ O T ^ E E R S  DEFEAT
• - COWNG PUTS SKIDS. ,
w ill follow. From  “certain
fo take the  test.
The exam ination consists of some 25 
que.stions and those w riting are al-
 I  C hapm an-had  oee^  m i^ton S “courte,£the inform ation needed to  pass these tests
IT iy [Y ^ |7 |?  Q l f  I F R S  and he read d e fe a t^  a  V ernon squad th irteen  m at- successfully is-.contained in the man-
. U M U b K  S h l l i l W  ed,. t h ^ c h a . ™ ^ ^  „ 3i ,  nov .3vvnab lo . It ia stated.
^ . ■ J _ 4-•. j :_^x-v4* ------------------- — ■ ■ ■ ' ' '■ ' ■ -^ =^=. 1
Apple.:;Zoning: Regulations
Canaeja Liked by A ilvlspry ^ptihcil’
© rth e  la tte r tw o w iirn o T b e  abTe to visit this city dur- F?b?u- VaiJ?ouve^^!^Sd““ v ^ ^  pmnte in _  . . -  , „  , Y ork State, which quoting McIntosh
lously scheduled to be held on Febru- W ashington to obtain all possible data. O k a tia g a n  M c lu to s h  CAn N o w  b e  gg ggnts fo r a; Q uebe^ crate," f.o.b.*
ary 11th. _ When the rateoayers w ere asked to __ A • 4^ 4*1/4A^' TV/T/*Ttl^ ACll frtt*
S S r i t r s l e a S V t * . P o i n t s 'M l a w G „ „ „ „ . G e n e r a l U n a b l V t o V i s ^ ^  _____
fci” nfm S4h^n°ii?th^^^ O k a n a g a n — F ir s t  M e e tin g  o f lowing the general meeting, m any L o c a l  M e e t  C a n c e lle d  P e n d in g  prior to his departure for Vancouver
^ i n t e c e / ^  legal H S n p w - F e b r u a c y  25  is  T e n a f iv e  on^bp^m es.^ .
3c ? r B  l l p L  a /S  A."” / T a n t o .  —  work 61 th e  execuUve. D a te  _ _ _  ’ .
Kelowna; R. P. Riley, president of Wes- Inform ation received by th e  Board -The secretery.^B. W. Barton, report- g m eting of the executive of 'the • 'S T O L lvstem  • to  the  school - board,
te rn  Grocers; and A lexander McCal- q£ indicates tha t Lord Tweeds- tha t during the year forty  regular j^eiow ha' ski club held . T ^ ^ s d a y / 1927, I t was a new project
lum , head  of Dominion F ru it  Ltd., both G overnor-General of Canada, and mine s p ^ ia lm e ^ in g s i f f ^  th e  ex- ^ g ,^  soth, ;^ i t 'w a s  decided to postpone  ^ ^  trustees sent tw o member^ to
•ng from  Win- ^g^ j^g g^jlg tg .yigjt this city dur- fo thn ow ns ski tournam ent, prev- 5? -  v ------
nipeg. 'The com pan i^  charged m g the coming summer, it was an- 3^® .S®h®rat meetings. Three of
Sales Service Ltd., Kelowna; K ^em eos gg^^j^gg^ Tuesday at the board’s first x  ^ . o+o,. p x a lu tn  FsTistprn C a n a d a  the O kanaean nriceg bn McIntosh for
F ru its Ltd., Keremeos, B.C.; Browne meeting since the annual meeting. ^ i th  T rade Holdings Ltd., one re  the W ord has come from the  S ilver S tar - . „ ^yjaw  to build  the junior S h ip p e d  to  J ia s te r n  V a n a o a  th e  GKanagqp p ^
L v v /eP  P P ic e s _ A «  Set . ’
linion r  ru it L*ta., wnuiiycs- Lord Tw eedsm uir will this vear make . pionships to  be held  F e o ru a ^  L in  ^  ^  October* 1929, the new jg in Canada to  th e  fou r Western ^  Fafipb 12'is <!5l65-138s fil 75“
H. I. Bird, of the  firm of B ird & Me- ^as G oler- attendance of the  im hvidual and ISth.^are go ir^  ahead, w jth  plans le a d in g  was opened. ^  ^ J?ovinces, w ere  lifted in O ttawa on ®
CPOwn — S a H » & n “a a M
Mer. together w ith H. V. C ^ ;  Kelow- I t  w m . d w ided .tha t t o e ^ t t a ;  should J v h i f t h ^  V em on;’ . Turn to P ag e  4. S to g ^ y  _ m S'o^ S  ‘"J® .
d e f e a t s ® "  H P r e S S t  p ite rso n  wefconied Les ^Siniis^^W -^R ^ ^ p S - lr in T o n  §! A^^^^ JOHN STUAR’r S  MOTHER DIES y . ' M cGuir;, p res id ^V  of Canadian 2 n T o ? y l £ T ^ 'i s ' 'S d h io n  h iv ing  b « n
cowt^^stenographer. ^ ^  Roadhouse as a m em ber of the execu- oq. w ’ a n  17’ ___ :i, nraTtiinatinns for John S tuart, m anager o f the Over- H orticultural-Council; and E. J . C l^m - jfgp;pg^ ijgcause o£.wb*’:condi-
na
Lorg, Vancouver, is 3, „  „oi
is assisted b y  H oward H ^ o m  ^gg Septem ber
couver. Alfred Bull, K.C., of Vancou
vxivaikc. aw _______________  'F
T l t h o S ^ i r w a V  expected tha t the  tive for th e  first tim e and welcomed i - B r ^ w n  ' i ^ ----------- w £  L td /rL S ? ld T c a W ^ ^ ^  ?er?,'‘? S 2 f d L t° o £  t t o n S n d ^ ^ S i o r f m p o s ? ^ ^
c o ' S J K  would be  crliwded- Mdth in .; S. T. MiUer as: a  r e t t i n g  member. se irre^ ry  aimoiiriced.-«iat t t e  Ski A ssb c ia« o n ,.'^d  hope to  S  o S S ^ ' a p ^ e s  can ^  Canada
terested spectators, especially grow ers Several replies to letters re  the Al- following w ere new members of the to have com petent judges supplied  by t h e ^ a f e ^  of his m other M r j  B y m is
from  the  surrounding district, there  aska highway sent by the board, were j  Hardie, Mrs. M. Large, the Association fo r the ir to u m ^ e n te .  n ear Glasgow now be smpped © kahagafi is per. hun-
^  3 k .  6* ^  kec crate
th £ r  dealings. canned fru its and vegetables o n / b u i l t ,  w ith  sleeping accommodation predeceased her a  few  years ago.
auotati&n* 4tfewi<k^ &fk?”JState^
’ Trade H oldings Ltd.
ance'for*a time, bu t they have not stay- partm ent of public works replied that President PatersOn reported
destined for C ^ a d a , as  m arke t
itia l resu lt of the  lifting  of zomng 5^ 1 3^5, Mir>'-McNah7 - ^ e s  m anager
ed for any  length  of time. the m a tte r would be taken up with early la s t  spring when i t  became S a tu rd a y  night saw oyer fprty^skiers ^ g  speaker New Y ork  Comp’etttton  r'^To' tHV^i^’^ e ^ a S d
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Sewer Program
Basing one’s opinion upon the comments 
of the man in the street during the past year, 
it w ould appear that the decision of the C ity  
Council to proceed as quickly as possible to 
com plete the sew erage program  w ill he re­
ceived with general satisfaction by the citizens 
of K elow na.
It is recognized that sew erage has been a 
m ajor problem here and it has been stated that 
K elow n a is one of the most costly  cities in the 
Dom inion for sewerage construction. T h is  has 
.been the reason that addition to the .present 
sew erage construction has been som ewhat 
piecem eal and that during depression years
all construction was stopped.
H ow ever, w ith the general improvement 
in the financial standing of the city, public op­
inion, during the past tw o years, definitely has 
crystallized into favoring a comprehensive 
sew erage program. W ith  this in mind, the 
C ity  Council bas decided to take advantage of 
a favorable m oney m arket and, w ith the rate­
payers’ consent, to com plete the installation  
over the major portion of the city.
T h e  plans, as prepared, in d icategh at wben  
the task is cotnpletedj if undertaken, the entire 
city, w ith the exception of one or tw o of the 
extrem e ou tlyin g districts, w ill be adequately
serviced. .. ...
T h e  Council has announced that 'Jt will
hasten the passing of the b ylaw  and the pre­
paring of the plans that the program  m ay be 
subm itted to the ratepayers at the earligst 
p o s s ib l^ a te . If it receives approval, construc­
tion w ill be started ju st as soon as it can be 
arranged.
• ^  gf ;
Election Policy
T h e  Dom inion of Canada is now in the 
throes of a general election cam paign. T h e  
probabilities are that during the next tw o  
m onths feehngs w ill run high and words w ill 
flow  freely. M uch w ib be said under the stress 
o f the m o m e n t that w ould n o t be uttered in 
saner tim e s; much that w ill do little towards 
solidifyin g the com ity or forw arding the war 
effort. ■
Arid so, before the cam paign gathers w ay. 
T h e  Gmirier desires to m ake its editorial ppHcy 
clear.
Itd s  bur intention to report the local cam ­
paign as fairly and impartially, as it is hum anly  
possible so-to dp. A ll the m ajor m eetings w ill 
b e ' covered and reported as fully as the occa­
sion warrants. N o efforts w ill be made to cover 
the sm all m eetings in the surroundirig districts 
unless the advance plans of the m eeting seem  
to  warrant it being im portant enough to dp so.
T h ere is no intention at th e present time 
o f editorially pa.rticipating in the arguments. 
In other .words,, there w ill be no active support 
of ariy particular school of thought. Should  
editorials be carried they w ill discuss the point 
under consideration in an abstract manner.
i n  short, every effort Will be made to give  
our readers a com plete and impartial picture 
o f the local cam paign as it advances. T h e pic­
ture w ill be presented w ithout, retouching or
varnish ing and w ithout comment,
' La- \ . ■ '
U nited  actii.u!, the iniftc';-!.'.- a iu l w e lfa re  o f th e  
co -m n iun ity  it se rv es . I ts  e?iii.>t'ace a
w ide  v a r ie ty  a c t iv i t ie s  a n d  its  lu e in b e rsh ip  
include.-' [u iid ic s p ir i te d  c i t i / e n s  o f a ll  w a lk s  
o! hfe .
liitlier one of at least two aecojuplishinenls 
of the b o a rd  during the f>a.st year, alone would 
justifv its existence- 1 rade H oldings Ltd. and 
the better Inisiiie.ss bureau. T h e  former assur­
ed a substantia) payroll to this city while the 
latter saved m erchants and business men con­
siderable money and, if properly developed, 
should prove of still greater value in the future.
Besides seven general m eetings the execu­
tive held forty regular and nine special m eet­
ings during the year. E very  member of the 
executive, is a busy man and fifty m eetings 
during a year devoted to one organization is a 
clear indication that the organization in ques­
tion is doing work im portant enough to draw  
these men from their private businesses. A  
glance at some of the matters which occupied  
the hoard’s attention during the year will in­
dicate the wide variety of subjects which come 
under the scope of the board: Trade H oldings  
L t d .; co-operation w ith the W a r A ctivities  
Conumittee; better business bureau; inquiries 
frorii Britain and other sections of this country  
re local climate, business conditions, e tc .; 
local flying club; establishm ent of ap oil re­
finery here; site for a municipal airport. B ig  
Bend H igh w a y and approaches; tolls on the 
Fraser canyon h ig h w a y ; custom s hours at O s- 
o y o o s ; airmail service into the • O k a n a g a n ; 
hard surfacing of main h ig h w a y ; safety mea­
sures on M cCulloch road; yellow .cen tre strip 
on h ig h w a y ; ferry schedule; launching of new  
fe r r y ; com m utation tickets on special ferries; 
increased ferry rates on tru c k s ; ferry service 
in ev'cnt of ice-on la k e; auxiliary ferry service. 
N ational H ousing A c t  and red tape in connec­
tion therew ith; O kanagan tourist bureau; a 
score of publicity .endeavors for this c ity ;  
photographs and inform ation for provincial 
tourist pu blication s; entertaining various g o v ­
ernmental, industrial and transportation offi­
cials; investigation into the possibilities of a 
sugar beet industry <jn the O k a n a g a n ; letter 
carrier service for the c i t y ; radio and telephone 
interference; investigation into commercial 
methods of processing apple J u ic e ;  excise tax  
on vin egar; prune and- onion surplus, crops; 
establishm ent of a credit u n io n ; apprenticeship  
sy s te m ; co-operation w ith  convention organ­
izations here and a score of other less im port­
ant matters, all of w hich, nevertheless, affected  
some section of the com m unity.
W h ile  board of trade m atters to a large 
extent are not those w hich generally command  
public attention, th ey, nevertheless, are im ­
portant to the general life of the city  and dis­
trict. A n  active and energetic board of trade 
can do m uch in ironing out' these various jn- 
conveniences and difficulties as they arise. In  
this respect K elow na is  fortunate in h avin g an 
organization which is alw ays on its toes in 
this regard and a lw ays ready to take a hand in 
any m atter which aff ects the . general business 
welfare of city  or district, '
Co-operative effort b y K elo w n a’s business 
men in the Board o f Trade w ill.keep K elow pa  
in the van of progress and prepare it for the  
great -era o f  expansion that is predicted for 
^Canada AVhen the w a r  comes to  an erid. T h e  
K elow n a of the future w ill be w h a t its citizens 
make it. Alertness to make <the m ost of all .op­
portunities is essential. T h e  Board of Tra.de 
IS the body best equipped for th is service. Ifj 
b y their presence a t m eetings and co-opera­
tion in com m unity undertakings, tffe business 
men of the city g iv e  the Board their w hole­
hearted support this year should be one of 
advancem ent for K elow na.
T O ^ V T G P IC S / .
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year.
T h is would mean that the entire city  
would not be treeless during the period when 
the yo u n g  trees" are obtaining their first few  
years o t  grow th. A  start w as made last year 
and this year it is proposed to extend the work  
to Bernard A ven u e and R ichter Street.
W h ile  avid tree lovers natu rally are pained 
to see a long row of friendly, though terribly  
disfigured trees pulled put, the pain should be 
lessened by a look into the future a very few  
short years when the present trees are replaced 
by a variety more suitable to the lo catio n ; a 
more stately and dignified tr e e ; one which re­
quires much less attention and m uch less prun­
in g ; one which can he pruned w ithout entire 
m utilation; one which w ill give more shade, 
and bring true arboreal beauty to the city  
stre e ts; one which will permit of the develop­
m ent of decent lawns on adjacent property and 
w ill not suck all the nourishment from the 
flower gardens so carefully coaxed along by  
beauty lovers.
True, for a year or two the replanted  
streets w ill not be very beautiful hut no im­
provem ent is achieved without some incon­
venience and w hat is a year or tw o  in the life  
of this c ity  in the ligh t of the ultim ate benefit?
Germany Must. Have Roumania s O il
C an’t L au n ch  a B ig  O ffen sive in the W e st W ith o u t it. B u t if She 
M oves to T a k e  it She M a y  Find the O il Fields a Sm okin g Ruin
Willson Woodside
Sometimes it is be tte r for na­
tions , as w ell as fo r individuals, 
not to be too wealthy. I f  Rou­
mania, fo r instance, didn’t  have 
the richest oil fields in Europe 
she would undoubtedly be feel-r 
ing easier these days. But w ith 
oil playing th e  vital part it does 
in modern w artare, w ith  G er­
many so short of it and the  Allies 
determ ined to  keep h e r from  get­
ting more, Roumania was doom­
ed from th e  very opening day 
of the w ar t;o be squeezed in  the 
nutcracker of Big Pow er politics.
Now the  news comes of G er­
man soldiers on. her fron tier in 
form er Polish Galicia and G erm an dem ands for bigger 
oil deliveries in 1940. The Allies in  re to rn  are  fight­
i n g  every step of th e  w ay the selling of oil produced 
m ainly in British and  French owned wells to  the . 
enemy, and are said to  be putting it righ t up to Rou- 
_ mania which side she is going to  choose m  this war. 
They have a strong card  to p lay 'here , fo r Roumania 
values the guarantee they have given h e r against 
attack not only by Germany, b u t by the o ther enemies 
which ring her alm ost completely round, and against 
whom she is totally unable to  defend herself alone.
Why should Roumania have so m any enemies. 
You w ill notice on th e  map .how  niefe and fa t and 
round she is. Well, before .the last w ar she .w as y e ^  
scrawny and raisshiapen. v B u t chqse th e  right
side in  th e  conflict, and  although i t  m ust be  said toa t 
she su ff^ed  terrib ly  before it w as over, she w as then 
able to  pad out one side of h e r  country a t Russia s 
expense and to fill in  th e  ^ e a t  dent in th e  o ther side 
a t H ungary’s. She h ad  previously, a t th e  conclusion 
of the Second B alkan W ar in 1913, relieved Bulgaria 
of the  sm all d istrict of Southern Dobrudja, .lying be­
tween th e  Danube and  the B lack Sea. H uhga:^  and 
Bulgaria have faced h e r  w ith unrelenting enm ity and 
unyielding claims ever since ffie 
But w ith  the  form er pinned dow n by th e  L ittle  i n ­
ten t (which was a  League-for-Holding-on-to-what-we-
gdt-from-Hungary) and  the la tte r  by the  Balkan En-
tente (a Society-for-Preserving-Our-Conquests-from-
Bulgaria) there was little  they  could do aboitt it. 
Russia rem ained occupied w ith  her domestic _ affairs 
and, w hile never giving up Bessarabia, had little  to 
say-about it.
Last October, however, w hile Germ any was_nmvT 
ing her armies across to  the W estern F ron t and had 
'h e r  hands full w ith  B ritain  and France, -Soviet troops 
we’-e suddenly reported  mobilized on the  Bessaraman 
border. There w ere strong signs tha t Russia intended 
to  seize th is large b u t poor and  neglected provm ce
and was intriguing w ith the  Bulgarians to on
the oth,?r, pide a t the same time, take back the  Dob- 
rud ja  and join forces in  a m arch on Constantinople, 
long the  great goal of Russian and of B ulgartan policy. 
This m enace brought one boon to th e  harassed 
manians, however, in the shape of a  relaxation of 
pressure from Hungary. The H ungarian ru ling  class 
are obsessed w ith the idea of recovering the  lost te r ­
ritories of their 1,000-year-old Crown of St. Stephen 
only one degree less than w ith  fear of th e  Bolshevist 
bogey. The Budapest governm ent is supposed to  have 
promised Mussolini iii the recent negotations th a t they 
a t least w ould hot take advantage of th e  Roumanians 
and try  to  get back Transylvania if Roum ania is set
upon by Russia.. ' x j
The fact tha t the  H ungarians have tu rned  back 
to  Ita ly  fo r help in  the ir campaign for revision is vep^ 
significant. There was a tim e when they  looked to  
G erm any to help them  get back Transylvania and 
the o ther territories taken aw ay from  them  by  the 
T reaty  of Trianon. B ut w atching the fa te  of Austria,
Czechoslovakia and Poland they have 
realization tha t w hile (Shrmany might offer help in  
recovering Transylvania, she. would probably end up 
by swallowing both Transylvania and H ungary. I t  is 
a fact th a t I had from  indisputable sources in  B uda­
pest last summer tha t th e  H ungarian governm ent had 
refused a  bribe from  Grenhany of th e  re tu rn  of th e  
rse t of Slovakia if they w ould allow troops to  pass 
through to  attack Poland from  the rear. The H un­
garians w ill refuse, probably have already refused, 
sim ilar G erm an bids to  allow troops to  pass through 
to  a ttack  Roumania. To come through th is way, the, 
natu ra l way. H itler w ill have to  flret conquer and 
occupy H ungary. This w ouldn’t  be a  very  difficult 
task  for (jerihahy’s m ighty w ar machine, bu t i t  m ight 
th row  Italy  and Yugoslavia on to the  A llied sidd, and 
H itler isn’t  quite ready fo r that. So h e  is forced 
to  ccane a t R oi:^an ia  through Russian-occupied Po­
land. ■ . . ' .
I t  is hard  to say yet ju s t w hat so rt of arrange­
m ent H itler has preissed ou t of Stalin, now  up to  his 
neck in  difficulties. B ut a t the', present i t  seems tha t 
the Rrissians are  not going to yield th e  whole of 
Galicia, a  Ukranian-bopUlated district, to th e  G er­
mans, bu t only the righ t fo restore, police and. operate 
th e  m ain line railw ay w hich rups through there  from  
the  Rbtimanian oil flelds^^to G erm an Silesia.^ Even this 
concession, hbvttevOT, allows H itler to  p resen t a  few  
Rfeichswehr uniforms bn th e  Roum anian border ta  
back u p  in  th e  Prussian sty le th e  dem ands w hich his 
diplom ats and econoniists a re  m aking in  Bucharest. 
And it gives him  a th ird  m ain line ’^ ilw ay  by which 
to  transport Roumanian oil' to  the  Reich. If i»hb w ere 
to devote this line entirety  to  carrying oil he  would 
Turti to  Page 5, Story 1
In another colum n of -this issue appears a 
letter from a reader w ho takes exception to the 
street tree policy of the city  council. Exceptiori 
is taken, on the grounds tl^at in these tryin g  
days the world needs every bit of beauty and 
that the shade given  b y  these trees is a boone 
to pedestrians.^  ^ ,
\Vhife w e are in com plete sym pathy with  
these argum ents, nevertheless w e riiust recog­
nize that there are other considerations and 
that the very m oves which our reader objects  
to are jdesigned to im prove the v e ry  conditions 
which she advocates.
T h e  present policy of the city  council is 
not a  radical-thing, hastily  arrived at on the  
spur of the moment. I t  was only after long and  
O f w hat u se 'is  the Board of T rade? careful consideration last year that the policy.
„  _____ _  ^ T* . . . I n n . -  n /- ,  n - f a n l -
In Bygone
(From the files of the Kelowna Couriert
Board^ of Trade
A n y o n c ^ p ro n e  to  a s k  t h a t  q u e s tio n  h a d  
b u t to attehd the b o a r d ’s a n n u a l  rn e e t in g  on
F rid a y  night last to have obtained a com plete  
and satisfactory answer. O ne had but to listen  
to  the reports of the various com m ittees and 
realize the exten t and variety of the work, cov­
ered b y  those reports; .to become convinced  
th a t the Board of T rad e^ p lays an essential 
role in the developm ent oif th is city. .
A  board o f .trade, is an organization o f  
business and -professional men, formed and 
m aintained for the purpose 6f advancing, b y
w as adopted. It plans no great and-im m ediate  
denudation of our streets of trees,
A  year ago the council w as forced b y  cir-y 
cumstariccs to tecogn ize that the present trees 
on our streets are u n su itab le; that th ey are not 
things; of beauty and th a t th ey  are costin g the  
city  a great deal of m oney each year to prune. 
Further, th ey  are g ro w in g  old and srapidly 
becorning a danger to  traffic. -.
’The council .a t that: tiine 'decided that  
several suitable varieties o f trees should be 
selected and one or tw o  streets replanted each
. t h ir t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, January 27, 1910
W ork has commenced on th e  new school building 
and w ill be carried on as long as the m ild w eather 
will perm it. .  ^ * * J
A comet was observed betw een five and six o’­
clock yesterday evening above the south-west horizon.
. . . .
Daily attendance for treatm ent a t th®, 
hospital in 1909 num bered 2,460 and a to taL o f 159 
patients were trea ted  a t a per capita cost of ¥2.56 
per day. ,  ^  ,
D irectors of the Kelowna hospital are: ^  W, S tir­
ling W. C. Cameron, H. J. Hewetaon, P. DuMoulin,
F. M. Bucldand, T. G. Speer, J. F . ‘Bum e, A. S. Cox, 
M Hereron, T. Lawson, C. M artin, D. W. Sutherland,
E. Weddell, J. E. Reekie, and C. C5. Clement. Mr. 
Cameron was elected president and Mr. Buckland 
vice-president.  ^  ^  ^ -
S, T  Elliott’s rink  won th e  Okanagan cup a t the 
annual bohspiel of the  Okanagan Curling Association 
a t Vernon. The rink  w as composed of J. B.. Knowles, 
H. Johnston, C. H arvey and S j T. Elliott.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Thursday* February 4, 1915
• Turks attem pted to  cross the Suez Canal near 
Toussoum but w ere  repelled . . . . Destruction of a 
C.P.R. bridge a t Vanceboro, Maine, has been estab­
lished as originating in .G erm any . . .  A m an nained 
Van Horn, a  resident of the U nited States did th e  gob 
. . . Three heavy G erm an attacks have been repulsed 
in the  O iairipagne d istrict . . .  In  th e  A rgonne a  fresh 
attack b n  the B agatelle was repulsed . . . The B ritish
cruiser A ustralia sunk a G erm an vessel off the^Patair 
gonian coast on January  7 . . Greece is in iiu rtribusly , 
mobilizing and fortifying her frontiers . ; . T here is 
no sign th a t Roumania wiU break her neu tra lity  . . - 
A Berlin dispatch says tha t the execution of the  three 
assassins of the A rchduke Francis Ferdinand, he ir ap-,,. 
paren t to ’the  Austrian throne, took place oiL Wednes­
day in  the prison of the cou rt fortress dt Sarayevo, 
Bosnia . . . .
J. W. Hayward has w ritten  to the V alley ..press 
pointing out the advantages of bartels over boxes in 
the transport of the bulk apple crop of th e  Okanagan.
Tom Morrison was elected president of the  R u t-’?^ 
land  L iberal Association.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 5, 1920
T h e  annual meeting of the  A gricultural & Trades 
Association showed a balance, on hand of ^ 2 4 .1 5  ag­
ainst $273.47 a year ago. E. R. Bailey w as re-etactM  
president w ith L. D ilwort!x,vice-president and H. G. 
M. Wilson as secretary treasurer,
W P rice was named president of th e  district or­
ganization of the-United Farm ers of B ritish Columbia, 
forhied a t a meeting in  Kelowna of the Rutland, Glen- 
m or^  Kelowna, Wood's Lake and Ellison locals. ;
A t th e  provincial seed show in Kamloops, exhib­
itors from  Kelowna w ere aw arded prize, m oney to tau- 
ing $145 out of the grand to tal of $458 offered.
P. DuMoulin was elected president of the  Ke­
lowna Hospital So.ciety w ith  A. B. .Ballard as vice- 
president and G. R. B inger secretaryrtreasurer.
. ............ .
AND SO WE ARE going to have an election . . . .  
and the Sarajevo sliot which gtarted the war was the 
action of the Hepfaurn-Drew-led Ontario Legis­
lature which two weeks ago passed a resolution for­
mally condemning O n a d a ’a w ar effort as prosecuted 
by Uie Mackenzie King adm inistration a t Ottawa. And 
thereby hangs a tale . . . .  making for one of tlie most 
Interesting speculations In the history of Canadian 
politics. What will O ntario do on M arch 26lh and 
w hat will its effect be on the  present O ntario  Legis­
la ture . . . .
r  p m
TUE'^KEY TO 'riH S election is Ontario. A t pre­
sent there does not seem to  be any indication tha t 
even though Ontario does do a complete flop, the King 
governm ent w ill be defeated, but the size of the op­
position would seem to depend to a great ex ten t on 
the way O ntario votes. And how w ill O ntario vote? 
If one knew the answ er he could m ake a lot of money. 
One local enthusiast has been rash enough to  main­
tain that the Conservative party  would obtain eighty 
per cent of the eighty-two O ntario scats. And there 
is some justification for thot point of view despite the 
fact that the Liberals now hold about slxty-clght per 
cent of the seats, 50. w hile the Conservativea hold but 
twenty-five. However, this condition Is on unnatural 
one as the province, Is normally a Conservative strong­
hold and the King adm inistration can to  a large 
measure thank Mitch Hepburn fo r giving it fifty-six 
scats in O ntario in th e  1035 election . . . .
r  p m
BUT FOUR YEARS have passed and Mitch w ill 
certainly not help King during the  nex t eight weeks, 
tyha t then w ill be the  result? Will tha t large body 
of Conservatives who followed Mitch’s lead and voted 
Liberal in ’35, now tu rn  back to  the ir first love? And 
if Mitch actively campaigns against King w ill that 
large body of Liberals who follow him  personally 
. . . .  w ill they vote against the L iberal government 
a t Ottawa? But there  is still another angle. Ontario 
Is intensely British, It is one of the most-flagwaive- 
ingest provinces in  the Dominion. W ill a sufficiently 
large percentage of the staunch Conservatives and 
loyal Liberals feel tha t under the  present w ar cir­
cumstances tha t party  and leader ishould be forgotten 
and a strong government be placed in  pow er and that 
as the L iberal party  would seem to be the  only party 
likely to be elected in sufficient num bers to  form a 
strong government, will vote th a t ticket? Will the 
w ar cause staunch Conservatives to b reak  party  lines 
and H epbum-lionizing Liberals to  tu rn  their backs on 
their demi-god? Time alone will te ll . . . .
r  p m
AND INDICATIONS THAT I have seen in eastern 
papef-s would seem to  indicate th a t M itch has antag­
onized a large percentage of the L iberals of that pro­
vince. He certainly has placed them  in  an embar­
rassing position and perhaps has finally gone just a 
little  too far, 'Die num ber of provincial Liberal or­
ganizations which have passed resolutions of loyalty 
to  King and commended the  L iberal M.L.A.’s who; re ­
fused to follow the ir leader in  his vote of censure 
move, would seem to indicate a m erry  storm  in On­
tario  L iberal circles. And, if this be so, where does 
it all leave Mitch? If King should succeed in  holding 
fifty p6 r cent of th e  Ontario seats i t  would be an 
: aw ful sm ack in the  face for Mitch. Such a smack 
tha t an O ntario election would seem inevitable as it 
would indicate the  govemm,ent has not the confidence
- of the people of tha t fair province. Possibly it would, 
mean th a t M itch and  George D rew  would team to­
gether—if they haven’t  already m ade plans thataway 
. . . . A nd w hat w ill M itch do during the . campaign. 
I t is hard  to ' see ju s t  how he can  refra in  from, stump­
ing against his erstw hile leader, H e is in about the 
same spot H.-H. Stevens was in  the  days before the 
last federal vote. WiU he swing in to  th e  Conservative 
camp and, if he does, how wiU th e  old line Conserr 
vatives w ho have voiced plenty of uncom plim entary, 
things about him  . . . .  how 'w ill *lhey cover their 
tracks, ■’^ a t  apologies th a t would brtng! . .. . And .so 
it could go on and on blit w here w ould w e’be when 
w e finally reached th e  end of our speculations. Events 
wiU m arch forw ard and on M arch 26th Ontario will
' speak its Uttle, piece and enUghten us . . . .
r . p  m
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, F ebruary  2,. the  news­
papers w ill blossom but w ith  p ic tu r e  of the perky 
; little  groundhog . . . ;or bear. Take .your choice . . . . 
as according to  tradition h e  looks out of his hole in 
th e  hope th a t spring is about to come.' A  smile passes 
oyer Canadian faces a t the; hum or of th e  old traditioh 
but the old m yth m ust have grown out of th e  keen 
interest'W hich the ancient wqrld fe lt in  th e  doings 
of animals. W ith no newspapers, no radios, no  auto­
mobiles to excite interest in  those days bur ancestors 
w ere throw n back on Ihe simple incidents of th e  borne 
and the  barnyard: Modern folk cannot see how the
- aheients occupied the ir tim e w ithout movie^ to  attend,
bu t those folks found nature’s crbatures v e ty  pleasing 
as public entertainers. Close study  b f the  animals 
showed th a t they possessed keen instincts, in  some 
ways m ore penetrating than  hum an intelligence. The 
tam e and w ild beasts became a type of reporl;ere; of 
news, since they  had o r seemed to  have a preception 
of ebnditons not noted by man. The watchdog barked 
when his keen ears heard  a  th iefralthough  his owner 
had heard n o th ing .. .The swaUows, re ^ o n d in g  to their 
keen senses;' flew,, low , and  “
a pre^ctibn^ ;(rf'coming: rain;;;
groundhog stayed^; outside: i h is hole, folk
of those d a ^  thought i t  m bariL th^  draw ­
ing to ity^ clbsbi;:'
changeability of w ebfher:^!^^  i t  tha t
:if i t  were n  b r i ^ t  day and- he^cbtild see his, shadow, 
h e  re tired  tb  his holef ^ h b u g h  p eo p le fi^ ^  
in  knowledge, - they ; are  riot as k e e i i> ;;b b |e ^ ^  of 
natura l life  as w e rb  pebple rif anptber;'.daY.^^^ 
ed so .closely the  grouridhbg rind ptiier dum b  snnimals.
' ■ ■: f; ■ ri. p  ' m "■ •
. 1940 MARKS ONE of th d  mcTst i m p O i ^
saries in  the  history <tf:riirinkind:^Jv^:<^tbe''five-hun- 
dredtti anniversary rbL^ the:^ a r t  b£n‘1 ^ ^  we
-moderns know if- P rin ting  is perhaps .the-rtbri^ b 
' ficial iqf rilLriiririkirid’S'invbntloris; a s : : h ^  the
riieans of'Snieriding' knbw led g e 'b ^ id ly ; ^5: x iid^inting 
had hebn ^ a b iis e d  iri a ttiria  riridd ther: 0 ^ ^  
long befbrb th e ' appeamribS J;bf pWn iri ’Europe. 
B ut in those fa r off eastmid^ lands bbnditkmsV wCT^ 
unsuitable :for the acceptancp;;^ ’pidntbig, 
invention -did riot*-trike, ■rboLarid.y.flburi:dt.«!'thm^-''» . . . .  
Yet the appbfflfriribe- rif dbe'ipTlrited^^ w  
was so unobtrusive tha t i t  le ft rio d  historical 
traces of its beginnings. Before th e  end of the  fifteenth 
century, the  fame "of the  new, aibt of pririting  w as re- 
verberatirig thropgb Europe.' But iri sp ite  of th e  fact 
th a t the first p rin ter had in ,dds .hands th e  very  tools 
of advertisem ent and puhlicityl h e  i ^ a i r i e d —driliher- 
ately it would seem-;-in nameless obscurity. So w e 
a re  left in  almost to ta l ignorance of ju s t how  and 
where printing was actually  first b c ^ n .  Arid when 
th e  question is asked. ‘*who invented p riritilia’?** the  
answer m ust be  thrit w e do not know  Xvlth^^^e^ 
certainty w hat m an first m ade typeri Iri E urope and 
pririted w ith them. Yes, there  was p rin ting  Iri Bur<H>o 
before G utenberg’s time, b u t not w ith  m ovable type, 
which is  the  basis arid secret of th e  IrivehUon \  . . .  
As to the identity of th e  inventor of printings historical 
research has amassed a  considerable body Of evidence. 
From  this evidence there  emerges th e  figure o f John  
Gutenberg, of Strasbourg and  Matna; as  th e  most 
firmly established claim ant o f the  honor Of being  th e  
iriventor of printing. On th e  basis of p reeen i know> 
ledge we m ust conclude th a t prin ting Wffil m ovable 
types of m etal cast in  m atrices (w hich eonglituiee the* 
invention of printing) was Invented, as  f a r  08 its 
epoch-making appearance in  Europe is  c o n c e rn ^ , a t 
Strasbourg or Mainz some time^ betw een 1440 and  14S0.
\
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PR U N IN G
F u ll line of Pruning Equipm ent:—  
R O L L - C U T  S H E E R S  (Reiser Type)
P O L L  S H E E R S , S A W S , etc.
B a b y  C liick s
Place your orders with us for Ireland’s .Baby Chicks from  
‘B L O O D  T E S T E D  S T O C K ’’.
You emmot do better than  s ta rt your chicks on 
BUCKEItFlELD’B CHICK 8TARTEK.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
B r i g h t e n  u p  1 9 4 0  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’s  
l e a d i n g  P a i n t s  o r  V a r n i s h e s .
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The Home of Service and Quality" 
F ree City Delivery Phone 29
5 R O O M E D  H O M E ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  c e n t r a l  l o c a t i o n ,  
P r i c e ,  $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 ,  w a s
SOLD
B Y  U S  T H E  O T H E R  D A Y .
W e  h a v e  a  n u m b e r  o f  c l i e n t s ,  w a i t i n g  to  r e n t ,  o r  
b u y  a  h o m e ;  s e v e r a l  w is ih  t o  b u y  f a r m s .  L i s t  y o u r  
p r o p e r t y  w i t h  u s  f o r  q u i c k  r e s u l t s .
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SOH LTD.
AGENT FOR NATIONAL HOUSING LOAN
26-lc
F i U U p
yoor  w oodshed
NOW !
&le of Slabwood
' DRY PINE AND FIR  ’ '
L I M I T E D  T I M E  a n d  Q U A N T I T Y
T h e r e ’s  m o r e  c o l d  w e a t h e r  c o m i n g ! S to c k  u p  y o u r  
w o o d  s u p p l y  n o w  a n d  s a v e !
6 Sc P E R  I f  d e l i v e r e d  b y  p u r c h a s e r  R I C K  f r o m  t h e  y a r d .
.1 R I C K  d e l i v e r e d  i n  c i t y  .
2  R I C K S  d e l i v e r e d  i n  c i t y
3  R I C K S  d e l i v e r e d  i n  c i t y  
E a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  r i c k  . . . . .  ..
THEKELOWNA
P h o n e  2 2 1
...... .......  $ 1 .2 5
. . : t ....... $ 2 .2 5
.............. $ 3 .0 0
. . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .0 0
CO.
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
OEIN 
CANADA
DEmDABli!
•A
MERCHANTS URGE 
PURCHASE OF NEW
G i^A G E  TRUCK
To Eliminate Many of Drawbacks^ 
of .Present Scheme
-Mot'* About-
----------- _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------
From Pagt? 1, Column 3
would be located here if a suitable 
builduiK could be found, the extHTutSve 
took innm 'diate action. No building 
was availakile- so, w  it was desirable to 
have Uiis organization here, it was 
decided to set up a company to  be 
known a.s Trade Iloldings Ltd. and to 
solicit subscriptions fronT merchants 
and others to erect a building suitable 
for the requirem ents of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. 'n d s  was done. $5,600 in
sidences to the value of $140,000 were 
cotxstructed in this city and about one- 
third of that total was under Uie N a­
tional Housing Act. Many others were 
built because of the impetus givert by 
tike act and because of the tax-pay­
ment provisions of P art III of the act. 
He urged that greater publicity should 
be given this feature.
Prognun and Conveiiilon
The program  and convention com­
mittee chairman. I t  P. Maclx.'an. re ­
ported tha t during the year the Inter-
it* entire length.
a recalled tls.at tike s-ugegstior! of
R i l A l C O  local vegetable growers the iixatter
F raser Canyon highway 
D il?  discussed a t ^ ^gerreral meeting of
L#* I valley boards ' of trade. 'As the
whole questions of tolls was in tro­
duced tlie mtketing turned down tike 
Kelowna resolution. This year the 
vegetable growers asked tire board to 
endorse a resolution urging tha t the 
tolls on fresh and canned fruits and 
vegetables be remov'cd. li re  board en ­
dorsed this resolution. . _ .
During the past year the board lias lor Fish and Game Association and the 
cooperated with O liver which has en- B.C. Fish and Gome Protective Asso- 
dcavored to liave a tw enty-four hour elation held their conventions in this 
service at the Osoyorjs customs port, city and tha t in 1940 the B.C. Junior 
While this was not attained, the gov- Chamber of Commerce n»d the P*"o-
xiu,Ko   —  --  erm nents agreed to  keep the customs vinclal druggists’ association would
cash was raised and the owners of the office's open until Twelve rnldrright dur- meet hare, while in January, 194L it
land received $800.00 in share's. A ing the summer months. was probable tha t the B.C.l'.G.A.
mortgage of $3,000 was obtained and 'file board m ade an efTort to have would also convene here, 
a building costing approxim ately $9,400 the airline operating into the Okan- Ho also reported that during the 
WU.S erected. ngan last summer carry airmail, 'rh is yoar seven .general meetings had-been
The company holds a ten-year lease was not obtained from the government held in accordance with the execu-
from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and iht^iie and the airline was unable to con- tives' desire to hold a general meeting
shares of T rade Holdings are controll- tiriue without the mail contract. How- whenever m atters arose which de­
ed by the Board of Trade. 'Die build- over, much valuable information for rnanded the general approval of the 
ing is fully equipped and rentals w ill fu tu re use was obtained. entire membership,
provide for upkeep, taxes, interest on The board has continually pressed . j .  h . Horn outlinc'd the ac-
mortgage, a yearly reduction of m ort- for completion of the hard surfacing tiyjfies of the entertainm ent commit- 
gage and perm it a payment of at least of the road from  the border to Ender- referring especially to the launch- 
three per cent on the bonds. by. It has also suggested that a yellow ferry, and the visits of the
The directors of Trade Holdings Ltd., centre line be painted on this high- 'v\renatchce Apple Blossom Queen, H. 
are composed principally of members way, pointing out the many sharp g Hungerford, of the C.N.R. and Sir
of the .executive of the Board: pro's!- corners and curves th a t make this a g ’^ wurd Beatty of the C.P.R.
dent, D. C. Paterson; secretary, O. St. necessary safety measure. The board dlcmsslon R F P*r-
P. A itkens; directors, R. Whillis, R. G. has also advocated tha t the bad bends  ^ ih a t the meeting
Rutherford and D. Fillmore. on the McCullogh road be widened 'Hinson suggest^^^
Mr. P'atcrson, in touching upon the and a guard rail of logs be placed a t in the Okanagan ^ After
advantages of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. to the bad spots. mn It w m  decided that
this city, pointed out tha t it was neces- The board was active in having the he sent to Valley men
sary, to bring  six m arried men and ferry  schedule extended and afte r “ in O ^aw a urldng 
the ir fam ilies to Kelowna; tha t it set some negotiations w ith the depart- *V Government the desper-
up a payroll of from fouFto five thous- ment, the  contentious m atter of special «P°"
and dollars per month; tha t telegraph, commutation tickets on special ferries ^  ,  n/r
telephone, hotels, restaurants and has been straightened out to \h e  Mayor G. ,A . McKay w a ®
- - con- board’s entire satisfaction.
Following the commencement of op- members with some highlights * 
eration of the Pendozi, a drastic change the early m inutes of the Kelowna d  y 
in rates affecting truckers and loggers council. A summary of this ad 
was discussed a t . a m eeting with in-
In Times Like These
. . . .  i t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  p e o p le  s h o u l d  
m a k e  t h e i r  W i l l s  a n d  a p p o i n t  e x p e r i e n c e d
e x e c u t o r s .
T h i s  C o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  i n  b u s i n e s s  s i n c e  1 9 0 9 , 
a n d  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  i n c o r p o r a t e d  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e .
W e  s h a l l  b e  g l a d  t o  d i s c u s s  y o u r  W i l l  w i t h  
y o u  a t  a n y  t i m e  a n d  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  e x e c u t o r s h i p  o f  
y o u r  E s t a t e .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 98 PHONE ISS
other businesses benefitted to a 
siderable extent.
W ar Activities
Mr. Paterson explained that during
inSeptember, w heu  many m atters m parties. As a result of the
which your board had been interested Vov e
appeared to  be a t a standstill owing 
to the outbreak of war, it was decided
in another column of this
meeting, box shook and poles w ere 
added to the free list and several other 
concessions w ere obtained for 
truckers.
is given 
paper.
E. W. Barton was re-elected secre­
tary. During the evening a num ber of 
thp the speakers referred  to Mr. B arton’s 
efficient and invaluable work.
At • the present tim e the m atter of £> C urrell was .reappointed auditor, 
adequate service should ice form on . Alderman J. H. Horn outlined the 
the lake has the attention of the Alaska Highway situation and urged
and the
tha t the board should, as opportunity 
arose, devote its energies to w ar work 
and, w ith this in view, offered the use 
of the Board of Trade Rooms and, at 
tvtt. Tiarti->n’‘c rponest thp services of ^A Alaska Highway situation ana urgea
ESe s^T e ta ry  to ^ny o rg L L a tio n  The Pendozi cannot operate in make an effort to co­
ne w ar w ork organ za i n <^ver two mches thick a  t e ^^e Okanagan -Alaska
lonow h^^fG om  this the recent drive board is pressing th e  government for Highway Association which was en- 
f o J f u Z r c ln t r e d  a t comniissioning of an auxiliary ^ |  t^  ^ave the highway routed
and M r  is both be ready in such an eventu- through this valley, if and. when the
the Kelowna and District W ar Activi- ^bty. The board also contends tha t He stated th a t Mayor
r*nmmittee and the Kelowna auxiliary craft will be necessary scanian of Kamloops is this w eek in
Branch of th fe a n tS fa n  R ^  C ^ s s ^ -  '^hen the Big Bend highivay opens. c & g l  w here he"  ^will address the
ciety and has devoted a great deal of 
time to these two organizations.
Board’s Building
Mr. Paterson also indicated that dur
ing the present year it m ay be neces- qh refinery "here. A num ber of meet 
sary to move the board’s building on j^gg w ere held b u t finally it was der 
B ernard avenue, for the reason that, cided that the board  could have lio- 
owing to the  deal made the city in  thing to do w ith the proposition. 'The 
connection w ith the foUner C.P.R. wisdom of this decision was borne out 
property, the  building is now on land jjy the parent oil company going into 
owned by the  provincial governm ent liquidation.
and it it understood there is  a fa ir pos- Sugar beet grow ing also occupied 
slbility of a provincial building being attention of the board in the spring 
erected on th a t site in  the n ear future, ^jut the  board had  no p a rt in the con- 
Mr. Paterson also explained tha t the siderable publicity given this subject 
board had acted as the organizing in- a t tha t time. Since then the interest 
strum ent of the Kelowna and D istrict generally seems to  have lessened con- 
C redit Union. A t the . request of the gjjjej.abiy.;
provincial government a  m eeting was L etter carrier service for . the city
road is built.
when the Big Bend highw ay opens. c l^ a g o
bidustries Committee convention of Road Builders of Am-
The industries committee headed by erica, some 40,000 of whom are  in con- 
W. A. C. Bennett reported  tha t early  vention there.
in 1939, the board had  been approach- ________ ^ --------------- — -^---------------
ed regarding th e  establishrnent. of an
BE H A P P Y
AND
Own Your Own Hom e!
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
Know the security of home ow nersh ip ! Stop paying out ren t money 
w hen tha t ren t can buy the hom e of your dreams, under th e  N.H.A. 
Plan.
SPECIFY SIMPSCTn ’S MATERIALS to assure you high quality  a t 
reasonable prices. O ur friendly advice is yours today.
§ .M .
QUALITY LUMBfcR and BUILDING SUPPLIES
Phone 312 Kelowna, B.C.
called and the board president acted 
as chairman. The local credit union 
was form ed a t this meeting.
B etter Business Bureau
was taken up w ith  O ttawa but after 
considerable negotiations it was decidr 
ed to  abandon the efforts to obtain this 
service at the present _time.
The committee ;did a great deal pf
branch on the  e^ecutiv^ K^r cases has been ascertained. ' Some of
a new  activity of the board and was..co-°Peration of the
designed "tp give the board members o*t®o®\on in V ictoria m  iwoviding m- 
som f^protection from solicitors,, can- fom m tion re g ^ d m g  satirfacto^^^pro- 
vassers and others who w ere m aking cessing of apple juice, 'i^ i^  informa 
constant calls upon them. . tion wqs passed on to  interested con-
On num erous occasions during the . i. j
past year, on request from  board mem- b o ^ d  approached
hers, the committee has investigated garding^ the excise, on v m ^ a r
the methods of operations and finan- pointing out that. rf_ th e  tex  on m alt 
cial standings of firms and individuals vm egar was m aintained, it would be 
who have endeavored to prom ote Possible for the cider w n e ^ r  plant
here to compete and th a t this plant
D. E. KILGOUR, a.i.'a:* f.a.s. PireilidemAnd Cenenil Manager 
------------------------------- -
A.J MITCHEU. Vice*Prefideol 
irmt, AaJ. M iuM t U A  ■ ■ tWm/# '
schemes' to ra^se funds and in several 
cases th€^_inlojrrnatiQn_.the^ 
was able to obtain saved members and 
the com m unity a considerable sum of
would use a large tonnage of apples 
w ith consequent benefit to the pro­
ducer.
'The board gave every assistance 
w ithin its power to  the  growers and 
canners in their endeavors to facilitate
money.
The m ethod of operation used is tha t 
w hen any m em ber is approached on . .
any scheme whatsoever, he refused to the proces^sing of onions an^ prunes 
take action u n t i r  the canvasser obtains but the  efforts m et with, little  success, 
a le tte r of approval from  the better Publicity
business' committee. Mr. W hitham jj. G. Rutherford, chairm an o f the 
pointed out th a t if every .m em ber publicity committee, stated that ar- 
would adopt this attitude w th  all pro- rangeifients had been m ade w^fb Ver- 
motors and canvassers, much - grief non and Penticton to  form  an Okana- 
WQuld be saved. During the.past year, gan Valley Tourist B ureau and this 
approval w as’ refused several appli- ,bureau was to issue one combined 
cants, w ith the result tha t they simply tpurist folder. Subsequent events 
ceased endeavoring to put th e irn ia d e i t im p ra c t ic a l to is s u e th is b o o k -  
schenie across in-Kelowna. le t , during the past year.
Mr. W hitham strongly recommend- Mr. Rutherford referred  to  the gen­
ed to  the incoming executive that the  eral publicity given the Okanagan by 
committee be • continued during the the government in  its new spaper ad­
eem ing year as the experience of the  yertising in th e  ad jacent states and in 
first year’s operations showed there  jts travel booklets. In  this connection
a num ber of suitable publicity photo­
graphs have been supplied the depart-
W. E. BUCKINGHAM, tue. Cmt!ph,0»Urh .
was a real need for it. - 
■' AJri>ort . ^
Chairm an of the  A irport Committee, 
R. Whillis, outlined in considerable-de­
tail the diM culties under .which his 
committee worked. He spoke of the
. E.W.KNEELANDKmttU^CnUm Ca.
m ent for use in fu tu re  books.
The board assisted financially in 
sending the Canadian Legion Pipe 
Band to the W enatchee Apple Blossom
ascertain if they- would extend a little 
m ore cooperation in their garbage dis­
posal as the serv ice they demanded 
curtm led the remainder of the service.
The m erchants took the atti^tude that 
more m odem  equipment would do 
aw ay with^m ost of the d ifficu ltly  the 
city is faced with. •
The m erchants’ suggestion was re->- 
ferred  to the - budget' committee for 
consideration, •
commiitee f  FytiV al. The board  considers this
efforts the board had made to obtain publicity for its own sake but it
a ^suitable site and o u tl in ^  ^he ^wo in ternational
sites now under consideration. friendship '
Mf; .Whillis urged th a t th e  board. Rutherford touched Upon a num-
strongly consider the advisability^of efforts of the
sending some person to Ottawa to .de- ^oard and recommended 
finitely ascertain  the position of the 
governm ent regarding municipal a ir-.
that^ every 
effort should be p u t forth  to co-operate 
w ith Revelstoke in  th e  opening of the 
Big Bend; that, a  g reater effort be 
made to  pqblicize Kelowna in Canad­
ian doast p ra irie  cities;\tha‘t all 
such effort be-^ientralized in one. body 
with representati'ves from  all..,organiza­
tions i i d  the continuance-of the Oka-
T h e s e  M e n
r e p o r t  t o
_  t h e i r  f e l l o w  p o l i c y h o l d e r s
The d i r e c t o r s  of North American Life are
proud to present to their fellow policyholders, a 
report of their stewardship for the past year:
A total of $5,836,610 was paid to policyholders 
and beneficiaries.' .
The Company’s liberal scale of dividends, has 
been maintained. _ . .
• New Business totalled $25,652,917.
Profits from the year’s operations were higher.
Expenses continued at the same low level.
The mortality ratio was reduced.
Interest wa9 earned at a gross rate of 4.68%.
The policy lapse rate was the lowest in the. 
Company’s history.
Special Reserves and Suiplus Funds totalled 
$5,558,170, including Investment Reserves 
of $1,600,000.
North .p e lica n  Life is a mutual company owned 
and controlled by its policyholders.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
C a  BURTON' 
Vlee-PreiMentKctnt SImpnm Ca
Hon. C. S, HENRY, UA.Mr.r.
HEAD OFFICE
A$$eu «65,001,883
aiRISTOPHER SPENCERPnuJnt, D^vidSMetr U4. FwfMrvtn&C
TORONTO
Btutneu iiiFprem *239,497,765
FIEASE WRITE FOR A COPV OF THE COMPANY'S ANNUAL REPORT
W.8.V00DS-
The purchase of a m odem  garbage 
collection truck  Was' urged on the city 
by the re ta il m erchants’ bureau in  a 
le tte r frbm  th a t body Tficeived by llie 
council on Monday night.
A lderm an Hughes-Games had jbeen 
appointed by the city as a one-man 
committee to m eet the merchants to
A television receiver has been’ in ­
vented th a t can . be  connected to  a 
radio set to obtain' sight-and-sound 
broadcasts. , y ■ , ' ;
The inyentbr .of the zipper, is retiring  
•without telling us what to do w hen 
those pesky things refuse to  fun,ction.
ports and several other m atters which 
need clarifying. ,
Roads And 'fiansportati^^n
R. F. Parkinson, reporting for the 
roads and -transportation , committee,
recMled tha t the board had forw arded ygjjg Tourist Bureau and the
to the proper au tto rities t e l e g r a m s ^  g ^g^gy booklet,
ging that, the east and-west approach!^ . .
to the 'B ig  Bend highway be put in to  Housing A ct Committee'
proper shape, before the road is open D. FiUmore, chairm an of th e . Na- 
to traffic in J u ly . n e x t T he board al- tional Housing A c t com m ittee, report- 
so forwarded, a  resolution to  O ttawa ed that, “tha^nks to  the  effective work 
u r^ n g , th a t th e  Dominion take over of th e ‘com mittee;of th e  previous year, 
-the m aintenance of .the 'TraiKcanada .the 'com niittee:''during ' the past ydar 
highw ay to ensure th a t ' it  would be had had  little to  occupy its-attention, 
kept to  a definite standard throughout He pointed out, th a t during 1939 re -
B.J.HUMPHREY
CmUtrm Ltmn. FmQVTWrenfA'
ul^ TASCaEReAU.i e. h. A hontcomert.k AMmtfmfj, MtMkimtt, Cmmm mmd '  .'^ -:A4:;FAknfn}CE
C. J. KELLER, C.L.U., Branch Manager, 303 W est Pender St., Vancouver* B.C.
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GERMANY 
MUST HAVE
H e a d s  D u t c h  F o r c e s Kelowna B.-A. Oilers Swamp
K a m l o o p s  5 0 - 2 1  f o r  F i r s t  W i n
ww m
From  Page 2, Column 4 
just about have solved his problem 
if i»e could buy or steal Uie oil, and if 
he had the tank-cars to  carry it to 
Germany.
But because G erm any is not the nor­
mal custom er f(jr this oil, because most 
of it comes from British- and tren c h - 
owned wells and even Iloumunlan- 
owned production is pledged to France 
for some time in repayment of loans, 
because Germany has little  cash and 
the Allies are pressing King Carol’s 
Governm ent hard to deliver the oil to 
them  in return  for the ir guaranj^ee, 
Germany is having a hard  time getting 
as much as a quarter of it. She needs 
the whole lot, six million tons a year, 
however—and even that is not enough. 
With the 2Yj million tons which she 
produces a t home It w ouldn't much 
more than  cover her peace-time con­
sumption. For a real all-out w ar on 
the W estern F ront her own experts 
say tha t she would need twice that 
amount. I t  can be affirmed here and 
now tha t there is no chance of G er­
m any securing such a supply of oil 
during th is war.
Still, she could do a lot of damage 
If she could Just get hold of all of 
Roumania’s oil, and the possibility that 
she may try  to grab it m ust be reck-
>/4. /Mi
Squad T akes M ainliners INTERIOR CAGE
Ride at Scout H all
Hitting near top iliid e  for the first 
time th is season, Kelowna B A. Oilers 
adm inistered a sound 50-21 thrashing 
to  the visiting Kamlooi>s Interm ediate
PLAYOFF DATES 
ARE ANNOUNCED
Anrlouncement been made
HN v s
m
victory turned in by the Oilers this 
season but the way the squad worked 
it is the lineup to beat in the in ter­
mediate A  division of the interior.
Right off the bat in the first quarter in terio r Basketball Association
the O ilers took the lead by doubling s^-j-retary’s olTJce of the dates when the 
th<; score 11-5, due to tw o baskets by jionie and home serie.s to complete the 
Carl Tostenson, another by brother in terior hoop playoffs must be com- 
Jim  w ith Len Roth dum ping one in matches m ust be conclud-
and three free shots scored. Saturday, March 9. as a general
By half-tim e Kelowna was well out and In one instance, befoi'e that
in front, having increased its advant- q  piayofls commence e a r ly
age to 2.5-12. The th ird  quarter saw March.
Kelowna boring steadily in towards ihjirc are only two teams in the
the Kamloops basket to lead 37 to 19 -j-j^nior B division, Penticton and Sum- 
and the ultim ate result seemed cinch- g arla n d  have to March 2 to complete 
cd. In th e  final quarter, Kamloops wSs series, j t  is believed th a t they
held to one lone field basket w hile „iakc it a tw o out of th ree series 
the O ilers rattled in thirteen more th ird  game, if necessary, on
polnis. •  - t h e  floor of the team  scoring the  most
Carl Tostenson was the big man of poi^^g ihg flrst two games, 
the evening, counting a cool sixteen Only entry in the senior B ladies’ 
Holland’s points. Eugene Ryan, tu rn ing  out for division ig from Hedley and tha t team
„„ed with, - P c r s W ly ,  havlhg v ia lM  Gollcml g r o n  ’ rn T o r-c lird a m ro riiT c  "sSaaon. S 'S c T c . 'p T a ; o “«ii♦Vio floMo nnH soon how thev are crad- r, . ___ , __T _ i„__J ___  a. to  buuigni, 1I1I.U lilt, I^ .^our of bagged eight points and w as a valu- '^K elow na and Kamloops m ust com-
led behind high mountains M veral inspection, -nie Netherlands is under able addition to the squad . fheir home and home games by
ironvier, i  virtuallv  comDiGie mobilization as the . Ci-knFw Wnririirin wnc 4^ut% t' .hundred miles from the fr ti r, I irt lly  plet  ili ti  s t . Sonny Handle  as spotted by the ppUruarv 24 Penticton and O liver 
much if the Gernwns could result of new threats of Nazi invasion. Kamloops squad as the man to wMch requ ir^" to coniplete the ir series
and H arry  Sm ith was pu t on to do . February 10 and the w inner meets
doubt Very 
succeed in such a grab. H itler would 
likely And w hat Von Mackensen found 
in  1917; damaged wells and ruined re­
fineries. Supposing however, that the 
Germ ans have a plan worked out 
which they  believe to bb fool-proof, 
and m ake the desperate attempt. Even 
if they w ere to grab the wells and re ­
fineries Intact, they have no w ay at 
present of getting all of this oil to the 
1,500-mile-removed battlefield on the 
Rhine.
The necessary tank-cars simply do 
not exist, as the oil is customarily 
shipped by sea from Constanza. If the 
G erm an railw ay shops had nothing 
else to do, instead of being fully  oc­
cupied repairing  and replacing the
SHUTTLE STARS 
TO GATHER FOR 
13TH TOURNEY
nothing else but keep the little fair- p^inceton in the semi-final by Feb 
haired flash in check. The result was g4. The final between the wiri-
tha t these two players checked each Kamloops-Kelowna and Pen-
other so vigorously that afte r a couple ticton-O liver-Princeton is to bo de- 
of w arnings Referee Chas Pettm an March 9.
threw  them  both towards the showers. princeton and Kamloops interm edi- 
Two other Kamloops players. Lands- ^  girls must declare a w inner by 
burg  and Persons collected four per- jy^gj-ch 2
--------  • sonals before the first half ended, bu t penticton-Sum m erland and Kelowna-
Central B.C. Badminton Play to in^the'^game the^” visRors only Peachland are to io^a*nrf ^tlfe
be Held on Kelowna Courts b r o J 2 . t ® S t  p ° ly e r/w U h  them “ “
A squad on Saturday night at the Ke- P 'in 'ilo Mnctf h e  r o mlowna Scout Hall. It was the first A ll I n te r io r  F in a ls  Mu&t b e  G om
pletcd b y Saturday, M arch 9, to  
E nter B .C. P laydow ns
’Hie m ain topic of coriversation in 
East K fiow na is the official opening of 
the new community hall on Friday 
night. Last week a ping-pong table 
was added to the equipm ent in the 
hall. This Is especially welcomed by 
the badm inton players.
Because of the sudden thaw  the skat­
ing party  planned by St. M ary’s Parish 
Guild was .cancelled and an indoor 
party held instead on the stage in the 
coinmunity hall. Everyone joined in 
competitions and games, which were 
followed by dancing. The high point 
of the evening came when coltce and 
hot dogs w ere served.
from February 22 to 24
•L O C A L S  A R E  D E F E N D E R S  pj.Q^g  ^ g strong offensive but the sec-
- - - -  -  - „  -  - X XI, ,-wi j  n/r • T-w- X • X. ond string of Eugene Ryan, James and
-Reich’s badly-w orn rolling stock, they Okanagan and Mainline District prydon  was almost as effective. Barn-
w ould need a t least half a year to Championships to be Decided e tt alternated w ith James.
round series by February  
.X w inner of Penticton-Sum m erland
S tarting  forw ard lineup on th f  ^ e e ts  Hedley in the  semi-finals of the 
ers squad consisted of Carl -Tosten^n, , p  division. Kelowna- 
Bill W ard and Sonny Handlen. This
build  the necessary tankers and loco 
motives. ’The German technical press 
ta lked  last year about a pipe-line to 
carry  the oil as far as Vienna, but
i i  
Here for First Time
^  _ _ ^^or the thirteenth consecutive year,
th e re  has been no word of it being badrninton stars from all parts of the 
started. ’There remains the Danube, province will ceritre on Kelowna on 
G erm any was moving some 50,000 tons ^ e s d a y ,  Wednesday and Thursday,
a  month th is w ay in the early  p a rt of f ^ ' ' ‘'B ''^ c ^ ’i,g d S ^ to n  ' ^ h l m S i S s  Persons 3; Smith. Brown 4. Fowles 4,
th e  WM. ^ e  river is now frozen, ^  S  decided An a d d S T X r e ^ ^  Bral, H arling 2. Laidlaw—21. probably un til April. A fter tha t it is he d e c i^ d . An added feature or TTgio^ng oilers- C. Tostenson 16,
J , S S ' T n d “ r i S a s t r i S  Eoil. 4. Hendemon 3, B ry
’The Oilers plan to travel to Kam­
loops nex t Saturday for the return  
game and w ill also m eet tha t squad 
in the first round of the in terior play­
offs.
'The teams lined up as follows: 
Kamloops: Landsburg 6, Smith 2,
interm ediate B division. Kelowna 
Peachland w inner plays Kamloops in 
the other semi-final bracket; Semi­
finals are to  be finished by February  
24 and the finals by M arch 9.
Sum m erland and Penticton m eet in 
the first round of the jun ior boys and 
the w inner plays Kelowna in the  final, 
to be finished by M arch 9.
Senior C sees the biggest en try  list, 
Copper M ountain-Allenby, Hedley-Ke- 
remeos and Oliver-Osoyoos are  to play 
off in the first round by February  10. 
Oliver-Osoyoos w inner plays Peach-
A miscellaneous shower was held at 
the hom e of Mrs. Woods on Monday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. S. Gregory, 
where a largo num ber of the  younger 
mcmbe»-s of the community gathered. 
« * *
Mrs. J . Sutton was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower arranged by 
the ladies of the community, which 
wqs held in  the  hall on Wednesday, 
January 23. The bride was the  recipi­
ent of m any useful and lovely gifts. 
Mrs. Moodie in a few words, extended 
beat wishes on behalf of all present. 
To com plete the afternoon tea was ser­
ved. Visitors from Kelowna included 
Mrs. A. B. Woodd, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs. E. B. Powell and Miss M. 
Powell. * * ,*
The Sunday school children were 
pleased to  welcome back one of their 
teachers. Miss G. Porter, last Sunday. 
Miss P o rter has been in tow n for the 
past m onth and was greatly  missed by
the children during her absence.
* ♦ • ■
The Pro-Rec girls are bping taught 
slow gymnastics by the ir instructress, 
Nora P erry . This is something new for 
the East K elowna centre and the  girls 
are w orking to be proficient for the 
display. ’This m onth five new  members 
have joined the  club.
J i  ROUND the world men handle 
'  ^  Grant's with the unqualified approval 
of the veteran smoker with his cherished 
pipe. Universally, men take Grant's for 
granted.
Grant* 8 LI QUEUR 
SCO TCH  WHISKY 
26% ox. - - - - - - -
Unqueitioaobly the
hishest volue In 
quality Scotch
Editor Leaves $12,311,422—Headline. 
There are editors and editors, bu t not 
many like this one, the lat6 Adolph S. 
Ochs, who happened to own the New 
York Times.
■ffhls advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquot 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
M otorists never should use . high Rain returns about five pounds 
pressure hose on the body of an  auto- nitrogen, annually, to each acre 
mobile w hen washing it. land. ,
of
of
find enough barges to move two or anu xi^ xx.xxxic ,^oxxx.,x „ Tampc 2 W ard 6 Rvan 8 Bar-
th ree  tim es th a t quantity. But there badm inton championships, which w ill dorr 2. 2^  ^ W ard J  Ky , g
land in the semi-final a n d ' all semi­
final games a^p to  be completed by
February  24’ w ith the final completed
is 'h a lf  a ’m m ion tons T m o n th  to be __ "®RefereeT c S ° A t ^ ^M argaret Taylor and Alan France 
• Here is iust another w ill be defending the ir Central B.C. preuimiiaxjr
problems such as re- singles championsfiips a t tha t timieproDiei^,^sucn^^as re^ n to w  junior and interm ediate B, 'tangled.
moved.
I t  is no use. 
of those vast 
organizing Russian production ' and 
transport, w hich should have been all 
arranged and working smoothly be­
fore G erm any ever started this war. 
B u t it w asn’t, and there isn’t  time now.
and it is hardly  likely tha t the ladies’ x • i,- -  oa
singles, a t least, w ill flit away from  ^
the O rchard City. Only the top rank- count. M. K aw ahara led the victorious 
ing men players at the coast would be B’s w ith  14 points w hile Conway
In the preli inary game, the two ATKINSON AGAIN
HEADS LOCAL LEGION
wasing en players at tne coast ould be “ iTi As a result of the  r e c e n t elections,
concedied any opportunity of w resting ^*2 scorer for the junio s w officers of th e  Kelowna branch of
MISSION CHURCH 
CONSIDERS YEAR 
AT VESTRY MEET
TCpI
Interm ediate B—Bedford 3, M  Ka- the  Canadian Legion fo r the  commgthe singles title  held by
^ Nick Solly and George Fudge, of ^^Sesfdent: H. S. Atkinson (acc.),
Summerland, a re  the holders of the M cLennan 4, Wilkinson 2, Deans,
' ■■■• . w as Miss Hazel Browne when the
St. Andrew’s Parish Members championships w ere played last year. 
Take Stock of Year’s Efforts A lan France also holds the under
18 boys’ singles title  and Miss Alice
m en’s doubles cup, while Miss E leanor oYoung and Miss Jocelyn Pease hold Brown 4, McLen^ ^^ ^  ^ 2,
the ladies’ doubles trophy. The m ix- o l’
ed doubles title is in the  possession of 2, Tostenson, Saucier-2 4 .
A lan France and Mrs. Dick Coe, who
1st Vice-President: H. V. Craig (acc.). 
2nd Vice-President: R. E. Williams. 
Committee: Dr. Panton, A. Cather, 
K en Robinson and E. Fowler.
The annual vestry  m eeting of St. An- Thomson the  under 18 girls’ singles
drew ’s parish  w as held in the Bellevue championship. C. E. Campbell and 
hotel in ,P kanagan  Mission on Wednes- O. France w ill defend their veterans’
day, January  24, with sixteen persons doubles crown. x.^  * Maro-aret Tavlor and Alan France
attending, including the rector. Rev. C. Handicap events to be competed for M a r g a r e t  1 a y lo r  a n a  i u a n  r  ra n e e
Kelowna Badminton Stars to Seek 
B.C. Titles at Vancouver Next W eek
E  Davis Central B.C. championships in-
'The financial statement shows a  bal- ^^dies’ singles m en’s
ance  of $28.18 in hand as g a in s t  $192.19 ladies doubles and mixed doubles, 
fo r the previous year, and  the new. F irst T ournam ent,
y ea r is begun w ith a debt of $100 on The first Okanagan and Main Line 
th e  assistant priest’s stipend. A part d istrict badm inton tourisament wiU be 
from  ordinary expenditures and main- open to  members of affiliated clubs in
France to''- Compete 
Shuttle Championships 
ruary 7 to 10
m B .C .
Feb-
M argaret Taylor and A lan France,
ALAN CROWNED 
SHDTTIE ACES
Tides for Kelowna Badminton 
Club
tenance. th e  "chinch ^ a s  painted la s t th e  district who are not holders of a  K elowna’s ace b a to in to n  s t^ s  w ill , „
y ea r a t a cost of $64.80, part of this sum Canadian o r provincial title. No club leave tomoreow, ^ i d a ^  fo r Vm cou- Margaret Taylor and Alan France
beihe  subscribed bv the ladies’ guild w ill be allowed more than  three en- ver, w here they w ill parUcipate iii the c;no-l#>c a n d  D n iih le s< I X  tries in each event en d  the play w ill & n u a l B.C B a d ^ t o n  . Retain Singles and Doubles
A ltar eu ild  presented her renort and b® Yor m en’s and ladies’ singles and  These events w ill be played from  Wed-
doubles and  m laed doubles, all open nesday F ebraary  7 to S a ta r^ y ,
in thp. w ork d u rin e  th e  events. ru ary  lO. a n d w i l lb e  the tops in bad-
Miss F rancklvn  renorted on the w ork The annual m eeting of the O kana- m inton fo r the year in  th is province, it «
o f the  Sundav School which has shown 6®“  ^"<1 Mainline district association is expected^ , Champions for t h ^  1939-40 season of
an  encouragtag increase in  attendance, w ill be held a t the club premises on Chief opposition to M argaret Taylor the Kelowna Badnunton Club , w ere 
J. s S f  and S e  ( S y s  Saturday, February  24. -. w ill ^om e from  Eleanor Young, holder crowped recently  in  ^  a  ^ t o u m ^ e n t
H un t Danhne B ^  and L ilv  Simmonds The tournam ent committee members of the Vancouver title  and the  Wash- which created considerable enthusi-
had  aggjgtpH in  ♦oaohing bu t another "w^® w ill be responsible for the smooth ington S tate  title  this year. M argaret asm among all the  players. F o r the
a<»istant teacher was reOuired for the  operating of these tournam ents con- disposed of Eleanor in the B.C. finals doubles matches, players entered w ere
wo?k $2!?6 S S d  w ^  and the  central B.C. finals last year not allowed to  team  togetoer to  m ake
m
O N I T W a  F R O N T S
T c
t a ^  of to e  new ^ r ’s S i l a e s ^ e a d y  G. Butler, chairman; C. E. Camp- and nex t w eek will be seeking her the strongest teams possible b u t weak-inosi Ui m e  new  ycai s> tt n/r t> ^  oi- n l a w r c n I a r p H  w ith  o tron^prPurchased beU, vice-chairmain; H. G. M. G ardner, th ird  B.C. singles championship in sue- e r  players "were placed w ith  stronger
M rs A P ain ter renorted the  activities ’W- cession. players and as a resu lt some ^of the
o J ^ la d t o !  S  to r m e n t in g , and In tbe m ixed doubles sbe w ill pert- most wmpetafaye matches m tb e  h.s-
Mra. C. F . Saisons agreed to continue ^sststant referee; Mrs. O. France, Miss
distribu ting  the parish magazine to  toe Yvr*®® ^  w ’ w
local s u b s c r ib e r^
The tidying of toe  churchyard was grew, D. Pettigrew , 
again discussed a t toe meeting, bu t pre-
.sent .finances do not perm it of to® in ­
s o la t io n  of a pum p or b ^ u tify in g  toe 
grounds. Mrs. Jam es Luckett hoped tha t 
even so th e  churchyard would not be 
allowed to  become untidy and neglect­
ed. Rev. C . E. Davis offered to  bring
COURIER WRITER 
WINS SECOND 
IN ESSAY CONTEST
ner Alan France to m ake one of the tory  of the club tournam ent w ere ob- 
strongest combinations to appear on .
th e  coast courts, w hile in the  ladies’ M argaret Taylor’s nam e w ill again 
doubles she and Vess O’Shea w ill at- be inscribed on th e  ladies’ champion- 
tem pt to  hold onto the ir B.C. doubles ship singles trophy, as to e  B.C. cham- 
crown pion defeated Marion Elm ore in the
A lan 'F ran ce ’s partner in  the men’s ?n a l ^ l a n  France j e p e a t ^  last 
doubles has not b ^ n  decided upon, as y e ^ ’s tnum phs w hen toe  bested J a c k  
he  is leaving i t  to  the coast officials to Tr®adgold in the last m atch of the 
select a suitable partner. senes.
Some tim e ago doubt w as expressed Ladies’ doubles w inners w ere M ar-
as to w hether the Dominion champion- fa c f t Taylor and Melba K ennedy who 
Ok- chine wniiid hp nlavpd hpcausp of w ar defeated Mts. O. Frouce and Miss J.
A lan France
^ to e  m em bers of toe  Junior A.YJ*A. to
the coinmunity haU for a performance Mrs. ,D. Gellatly’s Article on U K- s ips be pl ye , be e f r  „  , ^ ^ ,
. of a  N ativity P lay “The l^ e rla s tin g  anagan Travel Awarded Second conditiones, bu t i t  is anticipated now finals. . . .
Miracle” and  th is m atter w ill be fu r- p i^ r p  tha t this tournam ent w ill take place f®®l'^®d m two more open victories
to e r  discussed when toe  p a r i s h > i ld  ?lace n Domimon-wide Con- V i S p e r f ^ r S t o r c r e  ^
m eets oh F ebruary  1st. test \ . . „  , . , - j  j  they defeated D r. H ershey and Dick
The church committee rem ains as^' U  i, 7 —  . W in n h S ^ tr in to u t  in  the m en’s doubles an<Lpair-
last year w ith  to e  exception, o f Jack  Mrs. D. Gellatly, Courier correspon- ed w ith Miss Ruby Wilson won the
S  "wTo ^ c c e e d s  D in  Westba^k.’ has“  ^ ^ e ty ed j woMerf toanks w as accorded to various per- tiia t to e  has been aw arded 'second  p r iz e  tain the C a n a ^ i^  doubles honors. H  g
she goes east to' W innipeg she w ill also -M rs E F arris  verv kindly*nro- lo  ® Dominion-wide w riting contest. . x xi; • i i
vided an excellent tea 5 e r  toe m eet- T h e“ W riter’s Studio” of Toronto re -  ^b!to**lhe
cently  sponsored a contest for original r®-.51 ; x
articles w ritten  by any persons in Can- O rchard City shotm aker is play­ing adjourned.
M urdo M acdonald was nam ed toe 
boys’ singles champion w hen he de­
feated G uyler K ennedy in  the  finals.
LODAY, as Canada m obilizes 
her man-power and material re­
sources for the successfol prose­
cution o f  the war, lif e  bisurahce 
againsei^esontw ofironts-
On lM>me/ronf, l if e  Insur­
ance stands guard over a miUion 
Canadian fam ilies-r-including  
many with fathers or sons on  
active service.
Insurance companies In Canada 
suhscrihed miUions o f dollars to 
the first Loan.
On the tear fronts l if e  Insur­
ance fun ds-—representing the, 
savings o f four m illion  thrifty 
Canadians—are helping to finance 
the Dominion in a time o f  national 
emergency. Answering the call of 
the Federal Government, Life
lif e  Insurance dollars are thus 
doing double duty. They guarani 
tee finsmcial security for Canadian 
homes. H iey  also aid our Govern­
ment in aiMiiining its serious re­
sponsibility of providing trained 
m en, equipm ent and supplies, 
urgently needed for war purposes.
Every poReyholder and patri­
otic Canadian can w*ell he proud 
of the fact, ^ a t Life Insurance is 
serving on ifwo fronts in the de- 
fense'of our homes and freedom.
F u rther supplies for Red Cross w ork ada. Mrs. Gellatly entered an article ® b e tie r torand of to d m i^ o n  than jgjjg 
arrived last Tuesday, • including rwool en titled  “Prom  Pack-train to A irplane”, she has for the past tw o o r three sea- _ ..
Handicap events w ere won b y . toe
uxxxvEvt xcox .xuvxcuajr, xxxwxxvxux6^ r.Tvy. CXXXXXX43U x;xv.in xr«4.n.-xx«m xw ^^^jicuic . nfFiMnic n f’tiiA Kplowns hadmin-® Ladics’ singlcs—M aurcon K ennedy
fo r socks and has been distributed to  ’The article dealt w ith travel in th e  t o e ^ r e ^ ^  defeated Mrs. J. Treadgold.
volunteer worker^ Okanagan, from  the  ^ y s  of the pack- , oari pomnete aeainst anv Juacues- aouoj.es— i^Nancy »ueu\ ema
tra in  to  to e  p resen t.. ’The various, boats in ^ a n a d a  a h d ^ h a v e \n  exceK' Stan Burtch defeated Dorothy
ton club declare and they are  confid-
L di ’ d bl Sti ll and
We are  glad to  hear Mrs. B. T. H av- o k a n r ^ n  Jak ^ w ere^ to u to ^ ^  ^  Canada and have an excel- . . ..  _  _
:s team b o at-“Mary *°P’ Men’s s in g l^ k S i-M c C ly m o n t best-
to e  h o s p i^  w here she has bqen a  pati- to ria  G reenhbw”, launched in April, , —------- -^---------- r-------  . ed Michael D rinkw ater.
en t for to e  past th ree weeks. ; i886, 32 feet in  length and powered by  g it v  f5Fi.T.s l .n T  Men’s doubles-<3has. F riend and
------ —---- -  ^ ^  a  tw o h.p. coal-oU burning engine— Red Pettigrew  defeated Len Richards
The body does not store up  vitam in down to  to e  S.S. Sicamous laimched A  bylaw  to  sell lot 29, registered and B. Godfrey.
C—found m ainly in  citrus fniits, to- less than  . th irty  years later. .O ther p lan  1303, to  Angelo MsirtineUi of Ke- M ixed dpubles-^Mfs. J . 'Treadgold
matoes, and  green vegetables—as i t  modes of travel w ere also, of course^ lowna, fo r toe sum of $7i5iOO wa^. pass- and-R ed  Pettigrew  defeated Capt. C.
stores o ther vitamins. • included. . ' . ed  by toe  city council Monday night. R. Bull arid Miss G. Harvey.
•■n’:
Guardian at Canadian Homes Jar over 1 (B '. Yearn 7^
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LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
STICEET TEEES
Kelowna. January  20, 1S)40. 
Editor, The Kelowna Courier;
If you will kindly gran t u small 
ri>aee in yi>ur valuable i)ui)er for this 
e/icloseti suggestion it will bo greatly 
appreciated.
Our hearts arc quivering with pity 
for the sutfering endured by many 
ijjnocent ix'opic in world today. O ur 
vision Is "blurred" by the mental p ic­
tures of bfulaiity miA
ing out of world eouditiof.is today!
In thi.i land of ixace  arid eomfort, 
could vre riOt 1.*'.e a-.-rnt th .ug l 
llte beauty of tin.s vvurid and ti'y to 
jjtet.five wliat we have?
j would like to suggest dial the city 
council would refraan from cutting 
d'.»wn any more trees on our city 
streets till after the war is over. The 
comfort of the shade of tlu se  trees to- 
tlie pedestriiui, greatly exceeds the 
complaint-s of adjoining property ludd- 
eis. Those wiio drive cars are quite 
unaw are of tlie bc-ntf.t of shade to 
Uiose wlio have to walk during our 
long, hot summer.
Yours gratefully, 
ELIZABETH THOMPSON, 
317 iliehter. St.
CAMP BORDEN TO PU Y  PART IN EMPIRE TRAINING SCHEME
^11
i f
li?
t e l
M
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A .& B.
MEAT MARKET 
Quality and Service
SAUSAGE 15c
DRUM
STICKS 3 10c
VEAL PATTIES; 
per lb. .................. 20c
The Trees’ Lantent
What sin have we committed? l 
grunt you, we have bc“en m utilated 
and maimed, but we started life w ith 
beauty and grace. These disfigure­
ments w ere thrust upon us, so that 
poles and wires and outside companies 
might benefit, but do visitors comment 
on the beauty of our poles and wires? 
Progress? Of course, but homes arc 
not de nuded of all beauty, when frig- 
idaire or washing machine is Installed, 
equipm ent is kept in its place.
Citizens who have lived on the 
prairie love our beauty and shade. 
What guarantee have the fu ture citi­
zens that “our successors’’ will be con­
sidered suitablQrin th irty  years time?
Trees? Yes!‘Ju st trees, living things, 
that have grown up with the town.
s r ‘  ^
Phono 320 Free D elivery
As m any as 50,000 acorns may be 
stored in the bark of a tree, where 
woodpeckers drill holes to store their 
food supplies.
he is' 
a t the
HEAD
of his
His M other 
Serves
T ry our . . .
* PASTRIES
* CAKES
* PIES .
* BUNS, etc.
IDEAL BREAD
Sm art Kelowna m others plan for the ir children’s 
health  and energy by providing a a  energy-building 
diet centered around V itam in-full IDEAL BREAD.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121 . F ree DeUvery
In  all kinds of weather, Canada’s airm en are undergoing extensive right, are shown w atching a flight from th e  w ing of a H anm rd Trainer, 
train ing  at Camp Borden before,going on to Trenton air station for advanc- Group Captain L. E- Stevenson, commanding officer ^  C ^ p  Borden, is ^  
ed training. Good m arksm anship is a prim e necessity for w artim e aviators present in England studying train ing methods of the  R-A.F. He js p ic tu r ^  
and Aiachine-gun practice, upper left, is streesed a t Camp Borden. Skilled in the centre of a group of R.C.A.F. officers, low er right. A  view  of th e  
mechanics play an im portant p a rt in the  R.C.A.F., and these two, upper landing field a t Camp. Borden is shown, low er left.
Burns and Native Land Extolled 
To Bagpipes and Scottish Humor 
A t City’s Largest Celtic Gathering *
3
----More A bgut—
SCHOOL
OPENING
From Page 1, Column 5
T w o  H u n d r e d  a n d  F i f t y  S c o t s  a n d  F r i e n d s  H a v e  J o y o u s  
E v e n i n g  a s  H i g h l a n d  B a r d  i s  F e t e d — F i n e  P r o g r a m  
o f  S o n g ,  D a n c e s ,  M u s i c  a n d  S p e e c h e s
*  for our school and every other school 
in the province,’’ declared the m em ber
I for South Okanagan.
I “The staff has done a w onderful job 
i and I envy them in their profession, 
! which is the most vital and outstand-
• ing in  civilization. I th ink  this school 
is w orthy of an esprit de corps oi 
school sp irit which the students will 
carry  w ith them all the ir life. I hope 
you w ill look back w ith gratitude in 
your hearts for’ those persons who 
made this school possible,” he conclud-
WE WILL
CLEAN, WAX AND 
POLISH
and com pletely
LUBRICATE
YOUR CAR for
$5.00
GOWEN GARAGE
Standard Gas & Oils 
Phone 35  ^ Kelowna, D.C.
27-lc
N o t i c e  i s  H e r e b y  G iv e n
th a t the
ANNUAL MEETING
, of th e  m em bers of the
QUEEN ALEXANDRA; 
SOLARIUM
, f o r  C r i p p l e d  C h i l d r e n
' w ill be held a t the
; E M P R E S S  H O T E L ,
G overnm ent Street, Victoria B.C., 
on
M O N D A Y ,  F E B .  1 2 th
a t the hour of 2.30 o’clock in 
the afternoon.
DATED a t Victoria, B.'C. this 29th < 
day of January , A.D. 1940.
F. A. RUSSELL,
’ 27-lc Secretary. \
GRAND OPENING
EAST KODWNA COMMUNITY HALL
New Hardwood Maple Floor
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2
MUSIC ROY ENDERSBY’S ORCHESTRA 
NOVELTIES, FAVORS, etc. 
Refreshments — - - - - ■ - Dancing, 9 - 2
- TICKETS :— Couple, $1.50; Single, $1.00
in terest evidenced by Dr. Weir.
City Welcome
In welcoming Dr. W eir to the city, 
M ayor G. A. McKay declared tha t Ke-
h u m o r  which is always so spontaneous. and hospitalization.
Several days prior to the  affair, those live,” Mr. M arshall asked. - m t le 'l f f y  °and“ l
in  charge knew  th a t it would be a  “j  am  afraid tha t his principal feel- tru st vour stav w ill be a pleasant o n e ” 
sellout, and every available seat was ing would be th a t , of disgust and dis- he concilaVed a pleasant one. .
taken  w hen the p r o p a m , opened appointm ent,” continued ''the speaker, inspector A; S. M atheson referred  to 
shortly before 7 o clock. Following “for I am sure he would feel th a t  ■w;e q  m . W eir as “The M aster Edu- 
the  enjoyable d inner and p ro ^ a m , th e  had gone back in developing the bro- cater of British Columbia.’’ 
big gathering adjourned upstairs therhood of man when he viewed this “i  w ish to express my satisfaction 
w here dancm g to BiUy M urrays or- w ar-torn  world. We haven’t used the and pleasure of being here a t the con- 
chestra continued until an. early m om - developments of science for the'benefvt sum m ation of your tw elve-year plan,” 
ing hour.^  , ,v. * _  world. declared the popular inspector. “Ke-
P n o r^ o  the P lan ing  of the  prograni, “B ut the-tim e w ill come w hen the has gone about this plan in  a
M ayor G. A. McKAy, chairman, called m ight of force and regim entation w ill
senior 'high wing was completed, pro­
viding facilities second to none for a 
city th e  size of Kelowna.
“The new school un it' is economical _,
but modern and w e can be justly  ed, rem arking also , on the kindly  feel- 
proud of otir education facilities,” de- ing w hich he still feels regarding his 
d a re d  Mr. Chapm an’s statement.- He own school, 
also paid" tribu te  to the support given Two Big Projects
by the general public, and the keen ' ih  his opening rem arks, Dr. W eir
was jocular and appeared in excellent 
spirits, thus endearing him self to both 
young and  old. He referred  to  the 
two big projects |jeing com pleted by 
Kelowna, the ' new school u n it and
TWO hundred and fifty Kelowna district Scots and their friends crowded the downstairs portion of the Oddfellows’ hall on 
Thursday evening for their annual happy' gathering to pay tribute 
to the Immortal Memory of the great Scottish poet, Robbie Burns.
With Mayor G .X  McKay acting as the genial chairman, the.pro-
gram was one of the most enjoyable staged in many years and the pitai and of those persons w;ho give new  hospital buildmg. These two
thought-provoking addresses were alleviated by the hearty Scotch uristintingly of the ir tim e to education institutions are synchronized, he point- 
°  ed out, as school is a m ental hospital;
and is being needed m ore and p iore as 
the years progress. .
R eferring to the  rem arks of Miss 
Rosamund Russell, which appear in 
another column, h e . com plimented this 
young lady on the excellence of her 
address and stated he did not realize 
th a t Kelowna had  so m any d istin­
guished graduates.
“There m ust be something about this 
keen a ir because there  are certainly 
some great m athematicians here,” he 
declared, referring to those who had 
approached the provincial governm ent 
for grants for the hospital and schools!
“This buildmg is a monument to . 
your faith in education and it is a 
credit to you,” he continued.
For a moment the speaker dealt w ith 
early  days in Canada and the im port­
ance of education in the preparing  of. 
Confederation. Because of the B.N.A.
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
F E B .  1 7  -  M A R C H  2
RETURN L IM it 45 DAYS - ’ 
STOPOVEI^ ALLOWED 
ANITWHERE EN ROUTE
fo r one m inute’s standing silence in 
tribu te  to  one of th e  best loved Scots 
in  .the K elow ha district, the  la te  
George S.. McKenzie.'
P iper W illie A r th u r , piped in  The 
Haggis, w hich w as carried  by Bill 
MDler and  th e  b anqu rt began.
. Followiiig the toast to  the King, 
C hairm an G. A. M cKay welcomed the 
gathering to  the 180th anniversary 
B urns N icht dinner. He spoke of the 
rem arkable pride of the  Scots in  the ir 
posts arid, incidentally, in  themselves, 
A t the same time, he pointed out tha t
be crushed and only then w ill "the 
w orld be ready for another Robbie
B um s.” :__ •
A nother stirring  address was heard  
by thie large gathering when Capt. C. 
R. Bull, M.L.A. fo r South Okanagan, 
rose to  propose the toast to “The Land 
We Left.” ■ ' V
EXCEPTIO NALLY  
L O W  F A R E S  
G ood in  Goachesy also  In  
Tonurist &  Standard S lew in g  
Cara ap on  p aym ent o f
berth  charges. ——
C h ildren  S year» a n d  u n der 
IS, h a lf fa re .
W. M. TILLEY,
Agent - Phone 330 -  Kelowna
E. J. NOBLE,
210A B ernard Ave. - Phone 226
COMPARE
THESE PRICES
T h e n  d r i v e  a  1 9 4 0  D o d g e  o r  P l y m o u t h  a n d  y o u  
w ill a p p r e c i a t e  i m m e d i a t e l y  t h a t  y o u  g e t  t h e  g o o d  
t h i n g s  F I R S T  f r o m  C h r y s l e r .
D O D G E  K I N G S  W A Y
B u s i n e s s  C o u p e  .. $1 ,Q 44
2 - D o o r  S e d a n  $ 1 ,1 2 9
4 - D o o r  S e d a n  $ 1 ,1 8 0
D O D G E  D E L U X E
B u s i n e s s  C o u p e  -  $ 1 ,1 3 6  
2 - D o o r  S e d a n  . . . . . .  $ 1 ,2 0 9
4 - D o o r  S e d a n  . . . . . .  $ 1 ,2 4 9
D O D G E  C U S T O M
B u s i n e s s  C o u p e  . .  $ 1 ,2 5 5  
4 - D o o r  S e d a n  .. ... $ 1 ,3 9 6
P L Y M O U T H
R O A D K I N G. . 'v *■ ■
B u s i n e s s  C o u p e .. $ 1 ,0 3 7  
2 - D o o r  S e d a n  ... .. $ 1 ,1 2 0  
4 - D o o r  S e d a n  ,.... $ 1 ,1 7 1
P L Y M O U T H  D e L u x e
B u s i n e s s  C o u p e  .. $ 1 ,1 2 5  
2 - D o o r  S e d a n  .... . .  $ 1 ,1 9 7
4 - D o o r  S e d a n  ...... $ ^ 2 3 8
P L Y M O U T H  C u s t o m
B u s i n e s s ,C o i i p e  . . '$ 1 ,1 5 4  
4 - D o o r  S e d a n  .. . .^ $ 1 ,2 6 7
P h o n e  2 3 2  T o d a y  f o r  a  d e m o n s t r a t i p n - .
true  B ritish . w ay — cautiously and 
slowly tow ards the u ltim ate goal.”
Speaking generally of education, he 
declared tha t there  is a w ider concep­
tion of education today and the  en ­
deavor is to deal w ith  th e -v ast num ­
bers of children and to  recognize the ir 
differences,.
“We are try ing to fit them  in  this
N o‘ one has a g reater affection Or vvorld which is so vastly  different from- ,
love for Scotland or .what Scotland school days. T ^ is new  school un it Act the Dominion governm ent cannot 
strands for,” declared Capt. Bull, even jg definitely ’ designed to  take  care of m ake grants in the ordinary  w ay to 
though much of m y early  life was th a t very  ticklish period w hen the pu- public schools bu t i t  was his opinion 
spent in England. I  always felt I  w as piig are  going from  childhood irito ^ h a t  gran ts should be m ade fo r tech­
going to  paradise w hen I travelled  young manhood and womanhood. nical, agricultural and vocational.edu-
th e  Scots realize the  pleasure -which from  England back to Scotland.” «-We cannot stand still for society cation, by the Dominion,
m ay be obtained from  life if one does F o r a brief few momerits he ran., conditions change and we in  edu- Sonae provinces, he  intimatec^, are
not aim too high or dem and too much, over m any of the famous nam es pi cation m ust go forw ard. In conclusion 'W’ithout the  sound, educational facil-
■ H arry  M itchell proposed the toast to  Scotlaiid, dwelling on Edinburgh, w ith j  w ould like to  point put how emin- ities enjoyed in B.C. bu t he expressed 
The Lassies and rem inded his its Pfinces street, the Palace, the w ar fortunate we in  B C. are to have trie hope tha t after the Rowell Com-
largje audience of the  fine Scottish memorials and-S tirling  Castle. Paisley, g ;j.j.gjned and practiced educator to mission brings down its findings and
lass jyvho had endeared herself to  every however, is really Scotland to him , as guide the  destinies o f education—Dr.
Canadian since the  last Burns N ichi it was the birthplace of his m other 
'—Queen Elizabeth. Mrs. F. J. Foot and the town w here his grandfather '
provided a fitting rep ly  and rem arked made Paisley shawls. Teachers A ppreciation  ^ ^
th a t no poet has ever said nicer things “The old house is still there and the A. A. Chapman, principal, of the
_  . . .  _  doors are still open and the occupants senior high, voiced the  teaclmrs ap-
are as hospitable as ever. The old preciation of all the things w h i^  ^ r ,  
people are , frail b u t they - show : the W eir has done for educatiPri in B.C.
the w f r  • fo ^ to e ir \e 'S ts ^ ? e ^ m a d r h a  s in - canize^ institution. .The jun ior high served^ .in :the school lunchropm  and
S o t f f i  terest in the curriculum  and an archi- system is really based on th e  P russian  more- than  one setting , w as necessary
‘‘The Scottish men and women who teotural interest in the  buildings.” ■ de- system and was adopted and ^  has be- to accommodate the- arge croiyd. 
have made the ir homes in ^ th e r  lands, d a re d  Mr. Chapman. “So long as Dr. com e. tra& fionally B n t i ^ .  • I t  i s . ^an A t noon on T h u r ^ . - ’PrtiiW ei^ was
V-7-40
R id e  th e  A ir-C o n d itio n ed  
**ConU hental Lim ited^*
of trie lassies than Robbie Burris'.
To G. D. M arshall, of Okanagan 
Centre, befell the honor of proposing 
th e  toast to' the Im m ortal Bard,, whom 
he referred  to as the  w orld’s greatest 
p o e t.. He is more than  a Scottish poet 
for. the whole world recognizes- him 
and the, popularity  of his works in ­
creases w ith the years, declared Mr. 
M arshall.
History agrees th a t from boyhood to 
death. B urns was haunted by constant 
poverty and tow ards,the  end he was
when the -war has been won success­
fully  by, th e  Allies, th a t educators w ill 
begin to standardize the  school system
across Canada. — ----- ------- -----—-rr'------------—— ^  '
Jun io r High System. ' vocal renditions .by the senior high
He referred  briefly to th e  ju n io r school girls^ choir, led by Miss Audrey
high syrtem  which, a t the outset, m any MacLeod. .
ignorant persons dam ned as an A m eri- " Follow ing the addresses, "tea- was
. .  traditionally British. _ _ _ _____ _  _ __
^ f h ^ ’^ b a S d S r i J g ^ d J ^ L  t S  W ^ r tis ll^ a d ^ o r th ^ ^  to a t th e  B ritish  have denoui^
aince and civilization and the b ravery  'v ill be no stagnation"' . ug^g f ^ t r o d A ^  t ^ e '
of Scotland’s soldiers is unequalled in He expressed appreciation of the ® Prussian type board. .
the  world. school board and w arned th a t if the sjstem . to  Kelowna
“B ut we c a n 'b e  very  grateful tha t present rate  of school population in- >Vd £h^^^ M ayor G. A. ! M cRay, sla ted
coniinuaiiy w ornuu xesciiuiue we left tha t dear, dear land, tha t we crease continues increased accommo- iim e ^  this province w ere  fortunate
tuBB for his wife and c h i l d r e n ' w e r e  so fortunate to  find a land so like dation w ill be necessary. But the new «on t^tm nK ^  lines w ^n , having  a  mari of ,^ e  ability , and
Some speakers say tha t if B um s had our own and a people so like our unit is so,planned th a t an addition can _ sar,nia?ico ’ ”  enthusiasm  of Dr. Weir, a t  the head
enjoyed financial s taM ity  tha t his sue- ovm,” he conrt^^^^^  ^ ^  -   ^ ^  “A fter t h i  w ar we w ill have a huge cati^T  a5d*"h?^th
he w arned.
tiori. p f  th e  new school unit, the. school
ed, am id applause.
cess'w ould  have g reatly  enhanced his In  a  stirring response, E. C. W eddell '  Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A.. paid tribu te  of roconstniction ”
work, continued Mr. M arshall, bu t to s ^ k e  ^on ‘‘The^Land «on^o/the*’Jfew S o o ^ u m ^ '^ th e ^ s c h S r ‘This t^^^ W. Shugg, in th e  absence of D.
this^pom t of view he could not sub- W hether our home is here by can.only  be Cljapmaiv P hainnan  - of th e j  schpql
scribe. . _ o r by adoption, w e know  th a t w hen -vo-eir -who has been 'svm D athetic °ritained through proper education.” board, ^ e d  as c h a i im ^  o f the .gato-
If Burns had not had  to suffer, some the  sands of tiilne run  out on us this W eir wno has oeen sym patnetic students he stated tha t th is ering. D. K. Gordon, chairm an of the
Of the greatest pieces in history woifid w iR  be our home for you have accept- lo  ^ ^^r n e ^ s .  evervthirie nossible «  th e ir  period of apprenticeship or hosp ita l board, extended th a t organ-
have been lost to us, for no m an .with ed  th e  task  of huridm g a great new  He nas done everyrning poss o e  jjj.gQgj.g^jQjj jqj, the. J ife  ahead. ization’s welcome and exp'ressed its
financial freedom  could have compos- natiori in these Americas. — “a  g reater challenge w ill confront th e  co-operation and
ed some ' of Burns’ heart-rending “Canada is ^wonderfully blessed in  M urray Campbell’s violin solo was en- of tom orrow than  sym pathetic u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f .Mr.
works, such as “Man was Made to resources which tend  to m ake us rich, thusiastically encored. J . M. H e G ^ r  confronted voung people be- Weir^ during  its  efforts to  bring  its
M ourn”,  ^ ^ "  bu t som ething more is needed, and was received w ith a p p la u ^  fo r his currictUum is o* a  new  hospital to  realization.
. ‘‘No poet has ever ^ v e n  s u ^  varie ty  l^ a t is  the^ character of the people, vocql Scott g m eans to an end, he pointed Capt. C. R. Bull,'M JLA., in  intfoduc-
in his w orks, for every  reflection of The_ t e s t .of the people is the ir reaction H arry M itchell r ra d e r  d ® out, and m ust be changed to prevent ing Dr. W eir stated  th a t he  had  a pro-
the hum an heart is contained therein, to^ to e  sttess of an  emergency. _and stagnation. Adult education has been found regard  fo r  th e  m inlster’s siricer-
declared Mr. INfershall, as he conttast- w hetoer, for the preservation of theto proved a  great-need in  G reat B rita in  ity, ability  and  self-sacrificing efforts,
ed  a num ber of B u r ^ ’ selections freedom they are w illm g to m ake sac- *>y today and is being practiced in Canada He said P r . W eir w as a  practical ideal-
•Mr. M arshall considered tha t B um s rifices. _  • * j  + wac a fpanirA w ith favorable results. 1st and a  g rea t hum anitarian  and had
.attem pted to  point to e  ;way to peace Mr. W eddell pom ted out th a t-tw ice  ^ H i g h l^ d  dancing w as a feature bY, Give Onnortonltv- se t a new  standard  of public" service
and. rem arked  on the  recent specula- the people, o f Canada rose to toe em- th ree little  girls, Misses Henderson and _ ' Give O p ^ r t ^ t y  .  ^ in th is province '
tiens on th e  shakeup which must come ergency of war. A fter it was certain  Cross. ' . “I know  tha t you w ill continue, to  _ ' x,. *
about in Europe followirig the present tlxat words w ere no longer of an y  avail The Selkirk  Grace w as recited b y  D. give th e  boys and girls toe opportunity  w eir spoKe Dneily sta tm g  tha t
ccnflict * - * and  action was required they w ere not McDougall, while to e  address to  toe they deserve to fit themsfelves for the  ‘“ e governm ent w as always glad to
O n e 'h u n d re d  and fifty years ’ago, afraid to take tha t action.  ^ . Haggis was given by Charles Robert- task ^of reconstruction,’’ he concluded m  every  w ay possiW^^^
Bum s was striving for a world peace “I have no fear for a people who are son, of Bankhead. amid' spcncaneous applause frorn toe “ suen, as K elp i^
and spoke feelingly of the brotherhood not afraid to take action when it Arrangements for the affair were in packed auditonuni. .
of man. “W ouldn’t  i t  be w onderful would have been so easy to bask in  tori hands of Mrs. D, W ., Sutherland . R alph  Herbert, president o f the stu- .^^ ri
for B um s to come back and see the the safety o f our neighbors,” declared and Mrs. Reith Sr., assisted by Bruce dents’ council extended the thanks of oaf/SFOuna -ana building on flmi 
inventions of science today, .those in- Mr. W eddell in conclusion. • Deans. The program was outlined by
ventions which wgre m eanT to  m ake - The pleasant program  was in tersper- Dougald McDougall. Mrs. Norman 
th e  world a  finer -p lace in  which to sed w ith  musical numbers. Mrs. Isobel- Dunn prepared the Haggis.
the students to the “m an who directs 
our school activities.”
foundati^s.”
J. R. Beale expressed the gathering's.
The program  was interspersed w ith appreciation to the guest of honor;
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COMBINE
CASE
C O - O P E R A T I V E  G R O C E R Y  
P H O N E  305
S T O R E
P H O N E
l-’rorn Puge 1. Culurrm 1
dvr Co. and hi*d chang«;d tu the la tter 
ftnn because he thought he could get a 
belter deal. He veas a tree  agent 
throughout his petuo'.! v.'ith I.ander Co. 
aiid could liuve cJiuOged at the end of 
any year a.ii he was not ti«»d up finan­
cially.
When Mr. Ri-ader was recalled, u 
pool sheet for W ealthy apples was pro-
305
PRICES EFFECTIVE — FEBRUAitY 1 - U ■ 3 - 5
SUGAR B. C.G R A N U L A T E D
LARD- Pure 1 Ib. Prints
10 70c
29clbs.
CLOVEKLEAF OYSTERS —
STEW THEM!
FRYING SIZE—Largo tin; 
8-oz. oyster each ... 30c
VEGETABLE SOUP
3 25c
Clark’s P O R K  &  
B E A N S , 16-oz. tin
3 1'"" 25c
21-oz. tin .......  10c
ed, among the interested spectators duced, the property of Lander Co. Lid. 
w< ri' F. V. Stai)U's, brother of R. li. This sheet showed, according to Read- 
Staples, Kelowna and F rank Puliiain, ex’s testimony tha t the total amount 
M.L.A., both froxn Creston. H iey were paid c-ut to groveers or. the WealUiy 
in Kedowna for a directors’ m eeting of pool was $10,1G5.21, whereas Uie total 
the Highland-Bell Ltd. invoices only am ounted to $y,548.61,
Whexx the con,spiracy charge opens leaving a difference of $6!6.GO, by 
next week, E. J. Churnbcis and the Aa- which the pool had been “swetdened". 
sociated Growers will be represented ^  j ,^0x11 this amount, the pool 
by T. G. Norris, K.C., Vancouver, and showed that Uie estimated storage
Gordon Lindsay, Vcrxion. ^een set a t |279.80, hauling
Ih e  opening of the hearing on Mon- amounted to $31.65 and packing costs 
day afternoon was a slow procedure $125.58. These amounts should
and alniost the entire first session was been-charged against the grow-
occupled in filing certlllcutcs of share
m
i
i;
holdings of the various companies in- 
volved. Then Robert Cheyne, chaidcr-
in the ordinary course of
ed accountant, who audited the books The total am ount of "sweetening”
COFFEE- ItlALKIN’S BEST; 1-lb. Gem Jiur -  49c
KAY GEE; 
ORANGE PEKOETEA- 
CHILI CON CARNE 
1 6  oz
1 LB. -  59c
I T ’S A
C H O C O L A T E
C O C O A
1 /  l b ./2
of Sales Service Ltd., Lander Co. Ltd. p ^ l  thus am ounted to $1,053.03,
and other companies involved was call- according to the witness, 
ed to the witness stand to identify do- When asked for an explanation as to 
cuments, letters and other im portant w hy the company should have paid 
exhibits. out so much m ore than  it received, Mr.
Mr. Cheyne rem ained on the stand Reader said: “The only reason would, 
until early Tuesday afternoon and W, be that llie price was so low tha t the 
M. Fraser, m anager of the Canadian company felt it w as duty bound to 
Bank of Commerce branch in Kelowna give the growers m ore money." 
was called to testify about a special A fter this testimony, a series 
bank account opened and closed In one letters which he had w ritten  to 
day by Sales Service. G. A. B arrat Sales Service regarding claims and re- 
[ was the next witness and he was ask- bates sought by jobbers, w ere read by 
ed to provide statistics and “expert” Mr. Bird and filed. Most of these let- 
opinion, in his capacity as a member contained objections to paym ents 
of the , B.C. F ru it Board during the sought by the p rairie  interests for al- 
years in question, 1936, 1937 and 1938. leged poor condition of fru it or fo r.
On Wednesday morning, J. H. Read- quantity  purchase discounts, 
er, Vernon, was the witness called and instance, in shipm ent of Tran-
he rem ained under exam ination all geendent crabapples the deductions 
through the entire day’s session, w ith g^^ght w ere m ore than  the expected 
the exception of a short interlude when j-gt^rn for the fru it. These rebates and 
a V ernon grower, J. W. Brett, was from  branch houses of
brought for^vard.
T h is  morning, Thursday, it is expect­
ed tha t Mr, Reader will take the stand 
once more, and the cross-examination 
by Defence Counsel A lfred Bull will 
proceed.
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM S  S  53c I w ed . afternoon
R O Y A L  P R I N C E
PEAS Sieve 5’s
C tins
59c!CORN
R O Y A L  C I T Y
Golden 
Bant. 17-oz.
£  tins
65c
w ere
W estern Grocers or Dominion F»-uit.
A lfred Bull then conducted a rapid 
cross-examination of the witness, 
which revealed tha t from  1928 to May, 
1938, Mr. Reader was accountant for 
the Lander *Co. and was in the confid­
ence of R. B. Staples and A. C. Lan­
der. Mr. Bull asked the witness if he 
had been entrusted w ith documents in 
a sealed container and the reply was 
in the affirmative.
“They were given to you in confid-
FIGS Calim ym aFresh 2 25c PRUNES Medium O  lbs.Size 2 23c
PINEAPPLE— cubed, O 
sliced or crushed ....
tins 29c RICE SpecialPolished 3 23c
J . H. Reader continued his evidence 
on W ednesday afternoon when he veri­
fied a fu rther file which revealed that - , -
a sale had been m ade to the Royal and you w ouldn t have d i^ lg e d
F ru it Co., Edmonton by Lander Co.,
the fru it being shipped on October 23 '
and invoiced at $633.25. A credit note 
for 15 cents per box or $11.75 was is-
PACKAGE MAKES 
13 LARGE BOTTLES 
OF HIGH QUALITY 
JAVELLE WATER J 
LIME 
NOAaOS>
P E R > K G 23c
N O N ­
C H I N A
P R E M I U M
LETTUCE Ige. solid, 2 for 17c 
SPINACH; fresh im. 2 lbs. 19c
CAULIFLOWER; ea......  25c
SP. ONIONS ........ .. 3 lbs. 19c
sued two days later.
P a r t of this evidence was objected to 
by Mr. Bull, to which Reader replied: 
“I have been try ing to give m y evi­
dence in an unbiased m anner.”
“I notice that,” dry ly  replied th e  de­
fense counsel.
A nother file of 605 boxes of M cIn­
tosh shipped to the Sm ith F ru it Co., 
Yorkton, Sask., • w ere invoiced on No­
vem ber 5, 1937, to realize $544.50. On 
November 6, 1937,'^  a credit note for ten 
cents per box was issued. A fter the 
arriva l of the car, C. H. Robinson Co.,
them  to anyone if  you w ere in the
queried the
defense counsel.
“No. I would not,” came the reply. 
Bull: “You w ere assistant m anager 
for a time when Mr. Lander was oc­
cupied in Kelowna?”
Reader: “Yes, I guess I was.”
Bull: “Lander was over you, b u t 
there was no one over you iii the V er­
non office?”
Reader: “I guess I was recognized as 
the officer in charge.”
Bull: “And then  Mr. Browne came 
along and you w ere  only the  account-
FUMERTON'S WEEK-END BARGAINS
in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 1
CLEARANCE OF LADIES’ FUR-TRIMMED
COATS
Sam ples and higher priced lines in sizes for 
wom en and misses ................................................
MISSES’ EVENING DRESSES
Grouped for Clearance —  V e lv e t and M oire Taffeta, 
in w anted colors. Sizes 14 to 20 ........................................
$9.25
$3.95
FULL-FASHIONED 
SlliC HOSIERY
K eeping pace w ith  "fashion in present­
ing new  shades in fine tw ist (p-j pf 
Three-Thread Chiffon; pair
B A R G A IN S
LADIES’ and GROWING GIRLS’ 
SHOES; including oxfords, ties 
and pumps. d* '| CM )
Reg. to $3.50. SALE
GIRLS’ and BOYS’ WOOL GOLF 
HOSE; tu rn  down tops.
Sale price ..........................  O t i v
MEN’S WOOL SWEATERS; b u t­
toned and zipper styles. All sizes. 
Regular $3.00. d»-| Q O
FANCY CURTAIN MATERIAL;
1 yard wide, I
Sale Price, per yard .......
Boys’ and Girls’ ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS; -zipper and button 
style neck. Sizes 22 (j*-| "| Q
to 34. Sale Price .......
SILK & WOOL HOSE
of odd
49c
In plain and fleck—a clearance  
lines; all perfect quality.
To clear at, per pair ............
FUMERTON’S
LIMITED
ANKLE SOX
E xtraord inary  value in  pure wool, 
fancy turn-over Lastex and 
ribbed cuffs. Special, pa ir ....
SKIRT BARGAINS
les„ twe
$1.98
WOMEN’S “LASTEX”
GIRDLES
O utstanding values—neat sty ,, eds 
in popular colors.
Specal, each .......................
ART SILK TABLE 
COVERS
In colors: white, pink, b lue and green. 
Size 45 X 45.
Special, each ........................... 49c White and tea rose. Special, each .........
CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK -  3 ^
6cCLASSIC CLEANSER -  -  - PKG.
Reg- 4 i°'';25c 
®“ ‘ 3fe^21c
6
BARS
for
ant?”
• Reader: “Yes, bu t a t the same salary you obtained confidentially w hile you 
of $160 per m onth.” - were in th e  employ of the Lander Lo,
Mr. Bull then referred  to Reader’s accused Mr. Bull. ^  
brokers, w rote stating tha t the Macs le tte r of resignation to  Lander and an- “I w ouldn’t say confidentially, it 
had arrived in poor condition. The gt^er le tter he w ro te  about the same was an incorporated company.’ de­
buyers m ade a claim of betw een 25 tim e to Staples and Reader agreed he fended Mr. Reader. •+
cents and 30 cents on a portion of th§ -written these letters. He produc- Mr. Bull pointed out tha t the w it- 
apples and on November 27 a claim of gd copies of these le tters at the re- ness had adm itted earlier in the cross- 
12% cents per box was adjusted. There quest of'M r. Bull, and these w ere read exam ination tha t th is was confidential 
was no decay evidenced by the inspec- to the court. ■ inform ation and he was not a director
tion certificate w hen the  apples left The le tter of resignation signified of the company. .
he^'e, Mr. Reader stated. . th a t after ten years Reader was still Mr. R eader stated tha t Btaples. Lan-
“W ere such allowances discussed by obtaining only $160 per month and der and him self w ere th e  only 
you or others in  the  Lander Co. w ith had had his shares called in, w hereas who knew  of the information.
ones
R eader’s Motives Q ue^ioned
Mr. Bull questioned Reader- as to 
the  motives w hich prom pted his resig­
nation and  a crossfire resulted in 
which counsel endeavored to  rnake the
OXYDOL; Ige. pkg. 22c WITCHAZEL 3 bars 14c
the grow ers?” asked Mr. Bird. he felt th a t after so m any years faith,-
“Np, -they“w ere not,” w as the answer, fui and loyal service he, should have 
‘"There was , little  discussion w ith th e  received better treatm ent, 
grotvers. They trusted  us to handle The le tter to Staples adm itted tha t 
tha t f ru it 'to - th e  , best of ou»-ability. Reader was em bittered  at the  trea t-
‘‘A part from  the grow ers’ contract, nrient b u t he hoped th a t it would w ear • -------, .. in ^ o -
w hat a u tto ti ly  did oft and;^already ,h e  fe lt th a t; a great
to  deal w ith the frm t m  such m anner?” load had  been lifted  from  his shoul- 
askekl Mr. Bird. ders.
“ None,” replied Mr. le a d e r ; A le tte r from  Staples on behalf of
-•Bird: ‘‘Was th is authpriiy; question the Lander Co., to  H eader accepting 
ever discussed w ith th e  growera?’’ - the resignatioh and  suggesting tha t 
Reader: “I never h ra rd  any,.discus- R eader had thought over his griev-
Small- ^  doz. Med. 9  doz. 71c
w ers’ w elfare was n o t of serious m at­
ter. .T h e  w itness, however, m aintained 
that his sym pathy w ith  the growers 
was th e  m ain reason for his resigna­
tion.
He m aintained th a t in his le tters of 
resignation he had  not su g g e s t^  that
T w o  b e d r o o m s ,  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  k i t c h e n  n o o k  a n d  
b a t h r o o m .  N i c e  p l u m b i n g  a n d  e l e c t r i c  f i x u r e s .  
W a l l s  a n d  c e i l i n g  i n s u l a t e d .  E d g e  g r a i n e d  h r  f l o o r s  
i n  e v e r y  r o o m .  F u l l  p r ic e -—
T e r m s  a v a i l a b l e .......  ......
McTAVISH & WHILUS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE IN SU B A N C B ;
sioh and it  was never the policy to ances so long w ithou t discussing them  ofav thp pomnffnv if he
discuss these claims w ith  the p o w ers .” w ith Staples or L ander tha t he had J®
M r. B ird  then asked fo r a comparison become em bittered, was read 4>y the ^^^^eived $185.00 per m ontn.
_  FRESH SUNKIST, 360’s ; 
per do2.
of th e  c laim aand  rebates a s  they  exist- defense counsel, 
ed in  1936-37 and -38 w ith - th e  1939 Continuing w ith the  cross-examina
Specific T in ^ ’ Asked 
Mr. Bull finally changed groimd and
IWATOES- ‘S f f l5"-25t  -  MO'-WAS
KELOWNA WINS 
A N B lo a s^ ^ lN  
HOCKEY GAMES
deal und^r B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. as the  Uon,^ Reader stated  h e  w ent to  w ork asked th e  w itness to  nam e any one 
single selling agency in  Canada for Howe, vem on . Shortly after gpggjga conversation the witness had
O kanagan apples and Mr. R eader r e - ^  ^  ' had w ith  L ander regarding the-settle-
plied th a t they a re  substantially less . /A f t e r  you left m e  -Lander Co. jirou m ent of claims. Mr. Reader said he 
th is season. diviilged to an  outside party  connden- ^ould no t nam e a definite date but
H e stated tha t th e  total.disbursem ent Ual i r f o r m a t ^  cohCCTning th a t com- counsel continued to insist, tha t a 
for claims this year by A. T, fiowe, his j  u j  • -.single time,* or place o r claim be in-
present hmplpyer has been less than  . dicated. The witness m aintained thatIpwna, ba ttle  on Monday follows:F irst ..period-
'^ 114aiindr^ l , ------ , _, ——— . . waa tv. wccuLiijr . ..U4- I.' i. ' ja'ji 9
from McHarg, 12:55. Penalties—Watson, pool sheet disclosed earlier in the You ^ugM  him  out, did ypu?
Kelowna; Derry, Armstrong and Wat- Reader evidence where the claim re- S i l l ­
ed th is particu la r pool as an example 
of th e  w ay th e  grow ers w ere being 
gyped w hile in  actual fac t th e  pool 
figures showed tha t the pool had been 
“sw eetenrti” to  th e  ex ten t of .$1,053.00.
R eader re to rted  th a t he  did >iot use 
th e  w ord “gyped” and Bull replied 
th a t he w as paraphrasing R eader’s 
statem ent. ’ A crossfire resulted.
“ May T take  it,” counsel suggested, 
“th a t in  all th e  record of the Lander 
com pany you can th ink  Pf no worse 
exam ple of tfteir practices than this 
WealUiy pool record upon w hich to
id-r-l, Armstrong, . D p r ^  $^00 for ,about a $70,000 turnover; This rt^^^hbling, of the he  had discussed the  large claim al- base your allegations th a t the ir busi-
l,-2:22; 2, K dow na, W itt figure as ^ m p a re d  to  the ' W ealthy 7 lowances w ith  L ander o n . several oc- ness practices w ere detrim ental to the__________ , . . .. " “Yoii sniiaht /him niif. nin vmi?” __.1 _ • :i. __ _ -___
son, Kelowna. bates am ounted to  $1,432. ‘No, I heard he had  some investiga-
Seebnd p eriod-3, ^ sfr o n g ,^  D^rry 3 ,„ th « e _ a n y  th S  ^ w S d ^ fio  m y t e T u r
from  M aundreli; 10:40. Penalties—W at- orable comparison?” asked Mr. Bird.
“B.C. Tree Fru its Ltd. has been-the fru it industry oh a p roper basis.”
casions bu t th a t as it w as over th ree 
years ago, it was difficult to indicate 
definitely one particu lar time.
“Name one occasion. I(Jbntify one 
claim,” said Bull.^
iritererts o f  the  growers?’
T fle“w itness refused to com mit him- 
self, m aintain ing tha t if the. fact that 
the  pool had been sweetened were 
elim inated, th e  pool' stiU rem ained a
0  Start the New Year : Right
BEVELS1DKE3X 
PALE BEER
It’s Creamy, Brighter and 
Heal^fui; too.
THE ENTEBPBIZE BREWERY 
Reyel8tpke^'B.C.
This .advertisehlenV is not publishcid 
or displayed ;by the Liquor Cppirol 
Board or byl the Government oif-Brt-' 
tish Columbia. , 23-tfc
Second Place in League
NORTH OKANAGAN HOCKEY 
LEAGUE STANDING
(Games up  to  Tuesday, January  30) 
P  W L  D Pts.
~ T  ■ Johnston, Kelowna. uceu mv d id  you discuss this in-
Defeats Salmon Arm and Loses Third period—4, Armstrohg, p e ’r y ,  s^b ihz ing  the  m arkets and formation w ith?” continued Mr. Bull,
to  Armstrong to Keeip Tie for 6:38; 5, Aimsfrong, Ferguson from  Gor- H e also . this juncture, an altercation en-
”  5 .  _ r  geson, 10:28; 6, Kelowna, G ourhe from  said there should be little  difference in gued between crown and defense coun-
W itt, 11:45; 7, Armstrong, Law, 15:26; ‘^ dndRion of the  fru it from  those years ggi, Mr. Bird stating th a t his opposing 
8, Kelowna, Johnston, 16:30; 9, A rm - and 1939. _ j  , counsel was endbavoring to dig up  in-,
strong, D unberry, T6:45; 10, Armstrong, ... ^T ien asked by Mr, B ird if h e  had formation, to nam e persons who have 
D unberry  from  (Sorgeson, 17:55. Penal- m form w  tlte growers o r been instruct- ho relation with the charges. The w it- 
ties—Johnston, Kelowna and "Ferguson, by Lander to inform  the growers ness should no t be compelled to give
Arm strong; Mhrino. Kelowna, 5 mins, regarding the acquisition by Dominion names.
F ru it Ltd. of Lander Go. shares, he re- «i have never heard  a crown coun- 
plied in  the negative. sel attem pt to th ro ttle  cross-examina-
Regarding his resignation in  May, tion,” counteracted Mr. Bull, w ith 
1938, he stated tha t'D o lph  Browne of- some heat and expressed some'indig-^ 
fered him  m ore money and shares if nation, 
he  wished to  reconsider his resigria
tion and rem ain in the employ and al- cross-examination could only be stop- 
~ ~  though A. C. Lander telephoned from  ped if it was not revelan t to the case.
........ ........  . * The Okanagan Centre badm inton V ancouver and asked for, an interview  “I t doesn’t advance his case one
qjn Saturday  night and then bowing to  has been very busy lately  w i th  appointm ent no such arrangem ent iota,” repRed Mr. B ird, who told the 
Arm strohg a t th e  no rthern  town by a  various matches, quite successful also w as made. ' .  court th a t he was only attem pting to
7-3 count on M onday evening. L ^  gs they have lost none to date. J . W. B rett help the fru it industry  and save mal-
. The second m a tc a  wUh_a Ketowna being aired In the
Can you remember, something th a t bad ,exam ple  of claim settlem ent.
happened to  you on a particu lar day 
three years ago?” the witness re tu rn ­
ed. ,
■ “Yes.” ,
“ You have a  w o n d erfu l, memory 
then.”
Reader said h e  had suggested to 
Lander tha t the jobbers w ere getting 
too tough and Bull re torted  “ And yet
Bull: “Isn’t  it tru e  tha t the' Weal- 
th ies m ust be disposed of before the 
M cIntosh come on or they cannot be 
sold excepting a t a very  reduced price? 
And in  1936, did not Macs open on 
Septem ber 11th? A nd do not these 
pool sheets show th a t in the early 
weeks o f . Septem ber the W ealthies 
w ere m oving very slowly? In  fact
McGLADERY 
ACCIDENT EXPLAINED
Mother Outside House'—^Father 
in Distant Bedroom .When 
Child Fatally Burned
Vernon —......
K elowna . 
Ai^mstrong ... 
Salm on A rm  
Kelowna won
12
6
7
2
2
6
5
11
1
2
0
1
15 
14 
12 
14
and lost tw o of 
im portant hockey m atches since the  
la st publication, having defeated Sal­
mon Artn on the la tte r’s own ice 7-6
25
14
12
5
its
CENTRE TEAM 
STILL UNDEFEATED
veiTion xui rtf th** was played on January  20th ,, at ped down and John Vf. Brett, a Lav- there was actually  ho comeback avail
O ne of th e  queertet gam e, K elow ne w ith a Hed a c o r /re s u liin g  tagton g row er took the stand. He nnir. f  able to  .the company. He su g g es t^
Monday .January 25, a . re tu rn  m atch keted his fru it through L ander Co. and  f ““ ' to  the w itness and L ander had fought
w ith R utland was played at-the.^home then Browne-Lander C o.,,L td.-in  1936, i,y,®acVori wi+ntaoc ■ the claims as hard  as it was possible
-  ^  a.- 1 J. a. b.- -  1 b 1 dooq F u rther details concerning the un-
you car^t rem em ber ^ y  particular does not th e  pool show th a t o ^ y  1381 fortunate death of M aureen McGlad-conversation, tim e or claim. boxes v/ere sold betw een the  1st and j  a, c u ivxw an
“ Lander said nothing could be the 12th 'o f  Septem ber and tha t 'from  ,®^ y> aged four years and nine months, 
done.” R eader replied. . the 12th to the 15th less than  100 box- w ere given T he Courier' on Tuesday
“■When did he say that?” ' es w ere sold? But on the 16th and 17th, bv the child’s father, Mr. iS. McGladery
H/r-wT.-iii „  j -  i' j  xi..-* “There w ere so m any claims it is w hen the discount you object t o • was of Oyama. “  ’ ' ' ^
■"*■" C..V..-|.a .vmI.. 1.a ..xAn olfaiTYl “ ' TYrifaeri’J- fa 11 J-Vlic ' tl-lfaf +lara -I,■ Mr. M cGladery stated tha t oh theclaim.” Doesn’t all th is ind ica te 'tha t the com- o f m / r w l .  n/r/r«io,4
counsel then^suggested pany had to get rM of the. W ealthies ery had coaxed the  A i l d ^  go^biS ide  ^ ^
fSe m i  ° H S : ^ S ? i t  w asn’t necessary to ^
Under the setup the company had to sacrifice the p rice  entirely  was it?” fresM y-klndted fireplace M il“  Me 
be represented on the prairie by brok- A t ihis po in t the court adjourned Glad^Jy iJas Sot hf^the house^at ers and, d u e  to the great distances, un til Thur:^day m orning a t ten. ^ ( '^ o ery  was nor .m rne nouse a t the
league occurred a t  V ernon on g^d
n i ^ t  x^_ VWt xvuLiauu ui .v u i . ie e  n m nro ne-ix iia »-u .. jjiu xsoo. l  agl^ed Wit ess R eader
didn’t  go to anyl^ody after seeing 
-J- ... ____ nem bling,” stated Reader.
Participants in the Kelowna-Centre - that th e  document placM  before "answer to fu rth er questioning, he
th e  w ere Mr; and Mrs. Vaii A c k e r - w a s  his 1937 contract. He stated declared he had never had a confer-
WEDNES. MORNING
' —- __ , _ un iH WHS ci LH  xn ii la cTi-iaii u» ., , _ii
Coach o refused to  coyrt, the  Centre w inning by a>score 1937 and 1938. He could not rem em ber anybody after seeing them .
a t th e  end of 7? of W  ‘ if He had a contract in  1936 b u t he be- jjeWiMtee ” ® ®  Witness would not adm it 'th a t Lan
v.time of the accident.
Mr. M cGladery was sleeping in a 
hedrpom at the fron t o f the. house on 
-the opposite side- of the house from
go back cn, despite th e  tie  score of
6-all. ■ ^ .
w ent back on the ice,
n u c k T a t  f r e S  off a n d ^ e rn o n  scored en. Miss Gleed, Miss Carter. Miss H ar- tha t he had n o t given a n y  ^ a^^^ w ith Godfrey Isaacs, the Oyama bSsteeTs“  ®
pucic vVBS ^  ^ __ _^'T_is roii Arid Phillips, Gooncy Hhd .Lender Go. or Brow^nc-Lsndcr.rcgflrd" 4 - v » s n r G w d ,  dusixicsstfnoi Vft m ake the  count 7-6. rop and Messrs. 'Phillips, Gooney and i--anaer uo. or i5ro ;ne-i^anaer regara- grower who levelled the  combine char-
the ™ Jfm bte  battle  a t Bernau. In  the RuUand game Miss m g the appointment' of a spelling agent ,^33 the defendants. O. W. Hamb-
a rougn amx xu Hynam took M «s. Gleed’s p la c ^  w hile and he did not recollect tha t his ac- upg claimed Mr. Reader, made the ar-
Exam ination of Jam es H. R eader of the living room. To gq from  the  living 
Vernon occupied all of W ednesday ro o m n e a rth e f ire p la c e  toM r. McGlad- 
d e r 'h a d “V u g h r c ia im s T s ‘ha^ ^^  ^ m orning w ith Reader giving evidence ery ’s bedroom it is necessary to  go to
m ight and counsel endeavored to get ^®,.^® connection vath  and resig- the rear • of th p  hou^^^ through the
nation from  Lander Company and kitchen to Mrs. M cGladery’s room and 
man and would not identifying several car shipm ents in across'th is to the hedrpom
G.
pu t something over on
It was a rough and tum o ■
Sali^on . Arro^ Constable and Sm ith replaced B ernau count sales slips showed any claims or rangements for the  affidavit- T.
lowna J u r t  r e h a t^ .y  Inwall his testim ony this w it- Norris came to him in Vernon and ask-
J J r a  S t^ h ro i^ ^ ^  Ke- O *0 • ,* «  o X ^  ness did not seem to be any top sure ed him  for certain inform ation, fromscores w e ^ .  n o t ^ o u g h t  back to  K  ^  which the affidavit w as draw n u p
lowna f ro ip .m a t poim  so ^  for Vancouver intending to s ta rt soon U nder cross-examination, he stated »i didn’t  ask Mr. N orris to come to been exam ined in _
flcial recording IS not po^^ on ^the return  journey to her home th a t he shipped through the Grestland me in Vernon,” declared the witness, brought out again by
The sum m ary of t  e S, m j^ngland, > ■ > ► F ru it Co. prior to being w ith the Lan- “ You gave h im -inform ation  which pointed out tha t the wii
-V
the w ealthy grow ers pool of 1936 The child’s Nfather stated tha t h e  
against which excessive claims, in his heard his. daughter, cry  out but thoiiehtODinioH. had hf»p»n altnwAd v ' c>Vta ® % •witness she was_ only playing. ^ A
le t anyone 
him.” '
agreed. - 7 ' ® ^^^o brought out call h e  jum ped out of bed and rushed
Pool Sheets Exam ined J- .0  d L  therr.1- ' TTk 1X1. J 1. X J , °y  P® Lander Company had girl, a mass of flames, in  Mrs. McGlad-
The W ealthy pool sheets which had, been reported  to the Tree F ru it Board, ery’s Bedroom. He grabbed a  b lanket 
the m orm ng were credits "against the Same car arranged and wrapped the younM ter In it ’ to  
Mr R.iii Wo at the same tim e of the sale w ere not sm other the flames But she had  al-r. Bull. He 
itness had select- T urn to Page~7, Story 4 ready been te r r ib ly . burned.
* ^
T H U R SD A Y, F R U m JA U Y  1. i m ) T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IER
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelow na Senior H igh  
School N ew s
United Church Members Review
Year’s Work at Annual Meeting
W i d e  V a r i e t y  o f  A c t i v i t i e s  C o m e  U n d e r  S c r u t i n y  a t  C lo s e  
o f  S u c c e s s f u l  Y e a r
Thursday, January  25, was open day ________________________
in the Kelowna schools and also the 
olTicial opening of tlie new high school 
wing. Approximately 350 visitors were
toUmrt^perirS*^^^^^ tho utter- reports were subm itted by fifteen organizations.
En t h u s i a s m  marked the fme representative gathering of the United church congregation on W ednesday evening, January
mx)n witiii Mr. W. Shugg presiding as Dr. W , W , M cPherson acted as chairman w ith A . J. H ughes as scc- 
chuirman. Addres.sea were delivered retary. Some of the h ighlights of the m any fine reports were gifts
clothing and supplies to needy families in the district, the local 
MaUieson, Principal A. A. Chapman. Preventorium, the Burns L ak e hospital, the B ella Coola hospital, to 
Council President, Kalph H erbert and a needy district in A lb e rta ; visits made to new families in the city. 
Past President, Ilosarnund Russell. H om e” for new Canadians and an International night to
2?o“ v £ ito rs* in \h e  n^^^ Foster friendliness am ongst the various groups in our com m unity.
l l i e  Dramatic Club, under Miss M. In all, almost $8,300 was rai.sed for 
CunlifTe, has begun rehearsing for the every purpose of which nearly $2,000 
annual Kelowna High School dram a- or about 25 per cent of the givings of 
tic production. They are  presenting a the congregation w ere for missionary 
three act play. work.
The Kelowna High School hockey The membership of the congregation 
team  defeated the Rutland High school now stands a t 405 w hile the enrolm ent
of the Sunday school and Young Peo­
ple’s departm ents is over 400. Tlie 
missionary departm ent of the churen 
is composed of four active organiza-
by a score of 1-0 in a game at Rutland 
on Friday, January  20.
- The Kelowna High School interm ed 
late B’s defeated the High School Jun 
iors by a score of 36-24 in a  prelimin 
ary  game at the Scout Hall on Satur 
day, January  27.
EIGHT TALKS 
GIVEN TO UNITED 
CHURCH Y.P.S.
tlons which make provision for all Variety of Subjects Interest the
Young People at Regular Sun­
day Evening Session—Speaker 
Doubtful of Alaska Highway 
«Start
ages and is well equipped with study 
text-books and well staffed with com- 
O ur Senior Matrics arc  rapidly com- potent leaders. . 
plcting arrangem ents for a series of The women’s association now boasts 
goodwill basketball games w ith the of seven circles which enroll nearly  
Penticton Senior Matrics. Miss Rosa 150 women who are now engaged in 
m und Russell is captain of the girls’ Red Cross work. The latest circle to 
team, w hile Neville Jones is captoin be forxned and one of the most pro- by r ig h T p e T so n ra r th rY o u n ^ P ^  
of the boys’ team. A slight complica- mising is the Young M arried Women s Society of the United Church, Sunday 
tion has set In regarding the date of Circle now known as the ‘ George Me- evening, January  28, in an impromptu 
.the gam e in Kelowna. However it is Kenzie Circle.’ The teen-age girls fashion
expected th a t this will be cleared up department, under the  line leadership proposed Alaska Highway was
Txj u D > described by Harold Henderson whoThe Kelowna Senior High Boys’ seven groups; w hile there is also a
Interesting, varied talks w ere given
. , . . .  X. , r  - L -  .X 1- . j  _  told of some of its benefits if built, es-
P«cially the Ok.magan VaUe, U itfor th e  forthcom ing High School tour 
nam ent. *
The- first K elow na' High School radio 
program  for 1940 was presented on 
Thursday, January  25.
ment under the able leadership of A. 
J. Bowering.
A nother fine feature of the m eeting__A rn C VUllClUSlUIl.
was built here, bu t he doubted if much 
action would be taken until the w ar’s
was the r p o r t  of the A.O.T.S. Men’s
L a t e  W i n t e r
’llTjRiAVEL
B A R G A I N S
to
E A S T E R N
GOOD GOING
FEB. 17 ‘“ MAR. 2
45 DAYS RETURN LIMIT
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
WITHIN LIMIT
’IHREE CLASSES OF TICKETS
COACH
*COACH - TOURIST 
♦STANDARD
♦Good in  Sleeping Cars of class 
shown on pajnnent b erth  charge
For travel information 
anywhere, ask
P A C I F I C
Club. Under the able leadershi^^^^^^ ski patrols w as- described by
J. Hughes this club now has a splen- in «,ro„n«
did new club room fully equipped and 
ub-to-date and w hich may be made 
use of by the men and their friends 
on almost every evening of the week.
In introducing these many fine r e ­
ports, Dr. W. W. M cPherson in his
Tiny” Maxey. The soldiers in groups 
of tens guard long stretches of bound­
ary. They carry machine-guns and 
these Finns can travel on skis at 
twenty-five miles an hour. Trained 
by Am erican ski authorities these F in­
nish soldiers are an im portant part ofsession’s report said: “It is with a deepconco of ffratifiiflo fn Ond tha t wp nre- resistence against tne unjust i:vussense of gratitude to God tha t w e pre- brutaUties.
Contrasts between classical and mod-sent to you our report for 1939, as we
remember w hat the ern music w ere made by Miss Mar-
to us, even am idst m any disturbing ^  _jx„ 'The classical is ao-
and alarm ing f a c to r  char- I  m t a l r i r b u t ” Is mo?e
tic of a Christian congregation. The ^ h i ^ e r  standard than that of some 
fine w ork of our Sunday school under y e a p  ago. ti/t..
s h L ld ^ b i^ th ^ S S e '^ fo r^ S jc h ^  Chips” w ?s mention J  by Ann
thily carried, on the ir w ork— t^he Wo- intelligence, respectability and hap
men’s Missionary Society, in the cap- .~. „,x x„^;„ +,rr,o r.f
able hands of Mrs. George Balfour, The difficult topic ^of
has faithfully fostered the  M issionary Pl^ys ^ ' 
spirit of our people; while the W o- was iaken by Cedric Boyer who told 
nfen’s Association under the splendid the  m any consideratiqns Involved 
leadership of Mrs. R. W. Corner has including cost of royalty, roles of
rendered valuable services to our setting, etc. _
Miss M abel Swainson invited thechurch. A large share of the financial 
responsibility of ou r repair w ork w as 
undertaken by them.
“We would like to express, our deep­
est appreciation to  a m em ber of our 
session who prefers to  rem ain anony­
mous, for the generous gift of $50,00
members to tell w hy they go to church 
on Sunday and various answers w ere 
given. I t  was said th a t church attend­
ance inspires and encourages them  to 
live a  m ore w orthw hile life as taught 
by Christ and it was believed tha t the
'Tm full-
towai^s the purchase of the la rg e r  «me spent at-church was very bene- 
type of hymn book. Such a kind spirit
of generosity amongst us is cause fo r How experim ente of fw d  given to 
gratitude to bur H eavenly Father.” rats and toe  e f f^ ts  the re^om  can^re- 
W. E. Adams^ chairm an of toe Bdard veal how d ie t infiuences persons char- 
of Stewards, presented toe  financial actenstics and appearances was told 
statem ent of the congregation and also briefly by Welter. Watson. Some cages 
the auditors’ report, which showed th e  °?..*be same farmly, w ere
church to be in a very sound condition, kept by a B ritish doctor m  I®dia who
T he cap ital debt has been  considerably  S®ye them  f o ^  exactly in  toe pro-
reduced during the last few years and portions used by  various^ nationaliti^ . 
now stands a t $5,725. f(»d u su ^ ly  eat-
The election of officers resulted as en by the ta ll Sikhs of India w;ere l^ g e
follows*_ docile, w hile the ra ts  using food
Session: R. E. B urnett. W. R. Hicks, eaten by the  puny, undernourished
A. J. Hughes, W. T. Patterson and E. M adrasipeople w ere  like large, vicious
B. Powell: stewards”: George Anderson, mice. O ther ra ts  had food giving
W. E. Adams, W. Lloyd-Jones, L. E. 
Marshall and J . N. Thompson; audi­
tors, R. G. R utherford '& Co.
Votes of thanks and appreciation
them characteristics of vivacity, tern- , 
per, and proportionate size resembling 
the nationalities of whose food they ’ 
ate. Such experim ents fe v e a l many
strength.
o  e  o
mr-
f j
were extended, to CKOV broadcasting things perte in ing  to  persons diet and 
station. T he  Kelowna Courier and the heaRh. . , . ■ x • 1
Capital News for th e ir fine publicity Why the Bible is the most p ^ u la r  
of the work of the church. On behalf book was to ld  by Miss Pauline Engel, 
of the congregation, W. E. Adapis ex-  It contains a  history of toe progress of 
pressed appreciation of toe w ork of Jhe Jew ish race and c o n ta i^  inuch 
Dr. and Mrs. M cPherson and th e ir literature and poetry, and ite chief pur- 
confidence. in their leadership. pose is to set forth  the  diyine teach-
B eautifu l. and touching tributes w ere mgs given to  m ake the nations moral, 
paid to the memory of two of the intelligent, and happy, and w ork to- 
elders, long associated w ith the life of w ards the high standards of character 
the congregation, the late George S. intended b y .th eC rea to r .'w h ich  is hu- 
McKenzie and Andrew Fraser, both of m anity’s ultim ate goal. . _
whom passed away last October. Eric Olney, new group leader^ intro-
J . N. Thompson spoke of toe loyalty duced and thanked the speakers. Gym 
and faithfulness of A ndrew Fraser; periods are now op Wednesdays’a t 7.30 
while H arry M itchell read  the  tribute; p m.
jprepared b y  D. Macfarlaine, which  ----- — -•— ■— ------- -—
.spoke of Mr. McKenzie’s long and sent, 
helpful association w ith toe choir, th e  • *. * .
church and the community. The con- The mild and springlike w eather of
MADE
IN
CANADA
giregation stood in silence to  the mem - Monday and  T uesday resulted ip  the 
ory of two very faithful elders, a f te f , summer’s ice supply being hurriedly  
which the old fam iliar hymn: “For all cut and stored aw ay irl ice houses. ,
the saints, who. from th e ir labors rest,” 
was sung. ;
A t toe close of the  m eeting refresh­
ments w ere served by  toe  ladies. -
GLENMORE
* • ♦
Mr. Paul Chase was the victim of 
a slight accident -which m ight easily 
.have resulted quite seriously. As he 
was siflitting wood a t the home of a 
neighbor, he  raised his axe in  a low 
roofed shed. The axe struck the roof 
and was forced down striking and cut- 
-— t i ng his head, which although very 
Jeannine and Sheila Henderson, sore was not seriously injured. The 
young daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. following day  he was able to  carry  on 
Henderson, took part in the B um s his w ork as usuaL 
N igh t program at the I.O.O.F. ha ll • • *
They danced to e  Highland F ling and in  Mr. C. D.\ Tuckey 'h a s  disposed of 
company w ith B etty  Cross of Kelow- part of his property near Bankhead 
na danced the threesom e reel, and re - to Mr. Boke. who w ill be a newcomer
deived great applause from  the audi- to the-d istric t, 
.ence.
Mr. P. Smith retu rned  from  K am ­
loops,’ on Thursday to  spend a  few  
days w ith his. fam ily here.
[ U chFad
•WHOEQr&tB
Mr. - and Mrs. H. Snpwsell and fam-^ 
ily who had lived a t Bankhead for the 
past tw enty years, have moved into 
one of Mr. L. E; M arshall’s houses, 
w here they will rem ain for toe p re-
atuniega. Boothes initatlan utd qoieUrstras 
iteW  83otmlbottWpt^it,jirtep^^ 
v^ uMciroggut todsj foe D. D. D. PRESCRIPTIOli
' j k _______ «>_
M A M M O T H  S A V I N G S
at O. L. Jones 
ANNUAL
FEBRUARY FIRMTIRIS/Uf
COMMENCES FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd
H e r e ’s  t h e  e v e n t  f u r n i t u r e  w i s e  s h o p p e r s  h a v e  b e e n  w a i t i n g  f o r  . . . O . L .  J o n e s ’ “ S T O R E  W I D E ”  A n n u a l  
F e b r u a r y  :^Sale. L i s t e d  a n d  i l l u s t r a t e d  b e lo w  a r e  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  s a v i n g s  t h a t  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  
f u r n i t u r e  m i n d e d  r e s i d e n t s  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t .  T o  g e t  t h e  t r u e  p i c t u r e  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  s a l e ,  c o m e  t o  t h e  
s t o r e  . . .  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  h o w  p r i c e s  h a v e  b e e n  r e d u c e d  t o  r o c k  b o t t o m .
SOLID STEEL 
PANEL
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  c a b l e  s p r i n g  
a n d  s p r i n g  f i l l e d  m a t t r e s s .  
P r i c e d  t o  c l e a r  ......................... .
BUNGALOW BED—Complete with felt Q l  Pt Q K  
mattress, width 3 fti ....... ...............  v A lPua/LF
Here is a Special packed full of value. A bed, attached springs
and felt mattress; size 4ft. 6 in. only; $17.95 WALNUT DRESSER—Heavy Plate ' Mirror,’ exceptional value at ......... $16.95
Priced to clear at
WALNUT
B e d r o o m
S u i t e s
4 pieces consisting of Bed, Vanity, 
Stool and Chiffonier. You must see 
this suite to appreciate its full value. 
Specially priced at—
Suite illustrated is. slightly 
more than ...........
S I M M O N ’S  B U I L T  '
eO N V E R T O
A CONVERTO lounge is the 
handiesf’piece of furniture'^dne* 
could own. Buy ortemow at a
substantial $ 4 2 . 5 0
saying ..........
DROP SIDE COUCHED
A s s o r t e d  C o l o r s  ........
WALNUT DINETTE SUITES
— 7 PIECES
This suite is one of the better quality sets. You will be prOud 
to own it. I t  has all the requirements you could possibly ask
for in “ \$109.00Priced at ....
C l i e s t e r f i e l i l
THREE
PIECI^
t6 9 -7 5
These beautiful tto constructed Chesterfield
Suites will pass the. inspection of the riiost’ fastidious buyer; 
Those who like appearance withov t^ the sacrifice of quality
will find these suites vrill fill their needs to $ 6 9 .7 5
the utmost.; Specially priced at
LINOLEUM
GOLD SEAL 
dONGOLEUM; sq. yd.
DOMINION PRINT3ED 
LINOLEUM; sq. yd. .........
Dominion INLAYED  
LINOLEUM ; sq. yd. $1.35
CEDAR CHESTS
Cedar Lines Ch6$ts, beautifully finished in ^
Walnut. Assorted sizes and patterns, as low as ^  JL a « e
■■ ’ '' -■ ■/
B h t m e  4 3 S
V '• 1' a ...1 J'
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knew i.uch wasn't tJie caa.e.
‘'i am able to p tw «  t,h«,t M-rGieg-^r 
iv .f vHe<4'.iie!s'. bark tu 
jti a i,w.«;’kt'l of evidcfjce 
missing no’w,” declared
KATES
t i r» l  tw ciily live woid*. b ity  c« a t« ; aiidirkw*** 
*«<ji<i» euc ccu t ctfccis.
t i  Copy u  »ccoHipanic<l by a w b  wr •«***¥** ** 
paiiJ w ilbm  tw o  wc«kj Irom  d*U  of 
•  d iscount o( twciity-fc»e tco»» •» 2  b« m utat. 
T hus » tw enty  h»e wotd *d»crti*eai<»l 
coiiipanittl by cash or psutl w ilhiu tw o wtwk* 
costs tw enty-five ccuU.
M iniiiiutn cUarge, 25 ceoW.
W hen it IS desired th a t replies be addressed to 
a bo s St Ih e  C ourier Office, an additional 
charge of ten cen ts is made.
biach initial and group  of no t m ore th an  IIt« 
figure* co u n it t t  one word.
A dvertisem ents for this colum n should be in 
The C ourier Office not U t« r Uuta four 
oTTock on W ednesday afternoon .
POSITIONSl/ANfED
Yo u n g  Lady, tw enty-two, wishesposition w ith  good, family (English 
p referred). Experienced house and gar­
den. No objection to children. Reply 
in  detail. Box 50, The Courier. 5-lp
CARD OF THANKS
MK. and Mrs. 8 . M cGladrry of Oyamadesi'e to express th f ir  apprecia­
tion of the kindness of Dr. Knox, Dr. 
Anderson, members of the Kelowna 
Golf Club and other friends, who as­
sisted in any way or expressed sym­
pathy during the trying period of the 
death  of M aureen McGladery. 27-lp
THE CHURCHES
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
F irst U nited, corner K ichtcr S t. and B ernard  
A venue
FOR SALE
Foil SALE—New Pontiac S e d a n -  defroster, heater, 6-ply tires. To­
day’s cost, $1,250, Sale price, $1,100. 
Box 219, Kelowna. _________ 2 7 ^
Fo b  s a l e —Old newspapers, 10 lb. bundle, 25c. Call a t Courier OfAce.
M inister: Rev. W . W . M cPherson, M .A , 0.X1L 
O rg an is t and  C hoir L ead er;
Cyril S. M ossop, A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
11 a.m.—“When the brook dried up.’’ 
7.30 p.m.—Annual C.G.I.T. Girls’ 
service.
Hh--------------------------- ---------------------------------------- *
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  . 
S O C I E T Y
CoriuT B ernard  Ave. and B ertram  St.
Fo r  s a l e —Ford ’30 Coupe A-1shape. Can be bought cheap for 
cash. Term s to responsible party. 
Philco 7-tube Radio cheap. Apply 
Cabin 1, Kumfy Kamp, V ernon Road.
27-lp
FOR RENT
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu­
setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sun­
day School, 9.45 a.m.; Arst and third 
Wesdnesdays, Testimony Meeting, 8 
p.m, Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
•gi_________  — -------------♦
Fo r  r e n t —2 completely furnishedapartm ents, $15 per month, w ater 
and  light included. C entral location. 
Apply 168 Roweliffe Ave._______26-tfc
COMING EVENTS
Br i d g e  and 500—^women’s Institute Hall, G lenn Ave., Thursday, Feb. 
1st a t 8 p jn . Prizes and refreshments. 
Proceeds for Kelowna Hospital W. A.
' 5-lp
A SPAGHETTI SUPPER w ill be heldin  St. Joseph’s Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 
6th, from  5.30 to  7 o’clock, under the 
auspices of the Catholic W omen s 
League. Proceeds to  be used towa''ds 
furnishing a w ard in  the new hospital. 
Tickets now on sale, 50c. 27-lc
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH .
Interim  Pastor:
Rev. T. H. HARRIS, B.A.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4th
10 a.m,—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship, “The Way Back’’. 
7.15 p.m.—Song Se»-vice.
7.30 p.m.— Worship, “The Prim e 
Need.’’
Communion Service follows.
We invite you to worship w ith us.
VERNON ASSESSMENT DIS’TRICT
NOTICE
Sk a t e s  sharpened  — Your skates sharpened w ith precision and ac­
curacy—Price from  20c, and don’t  for­
get, if you suffer from  foot trouble or 
broken down arches, see the  Champion 
Shoe R epairs-^Bert Mussatto, Bernard 
Ave. 27-lp
NOTICR—On and after February  Isb1940, the  Special D uty Nurses of 
th e  G raduate Nurses’ Association, fol­
lowing the trend  Of the Vancouver 
G raduate Nurses Association have de­
cided to  enforce th e  eight hour day 
(3-11; 11-7; 7f3). The fee for eight 
hours ■ wiU be . $4.00. The fee for 12 
hour duty  henceforth w ill be  $6.00.
26-2c
DO yon know  th a t th e  K elow na Steam L aundry  washes sw eatefs w ithout 
shrin k age, and blocked to  correct 
shape? P rices 35c to  50c. pho n e  123 to-^  
dMT and have th e  A ustin call fo r yours, 
s  ^23-tfc
Fo b  A SQUARE DEAL In Plumbing,H eating and S h ^ t  M etal W o rk -  
phone 164 or 359-L.
SCOTT PLUMBING W CIR]^
n « E  BUY, SELL' f ^  second-hand
furn iture . .O. L .'Jo n e s  ^Yumiture 
Co. Ltd. 25-tfC
I^LOW ERS fo r a ll o c o ^ o iis—Fnheral 
A  w reaths, wedding- bouquets and 
sprays, corsages, t f e ^ ,  shrubs 
bulbs. F low ers T e l^ a p h b d  anywhere. 
R ichter S treet G r^h h o u ses , com er 
Riiihteir and H arvey St. Phone 88.
ClO-tfc
R B. NUNN, A ntljmeer — l^ v io n s  • experience and know ledge of 
household goods, farm  stock and  im­
plem ents w ill assure you of best re­
sults from  your auction. Phone 45.
 ^ 25-tfc
r NY’S Kelowna Shoe Hospital—Ek-ceUent shoe repairing, m odem  
^ u ip m e n t, reasonable rates—Skates 
expertly  sharpened. We m aintain a  pick 
UD and delivery system. Phone 55.
17-t£c
NOTICE is hereby given tha t a Court 
of Revision and Appeal, under the pro­
visions of the  “Taxation A ct” and the 
“Public Schools Act,” respecting the 
a ^ ^ s m e n t ro ll for the year 1940, w ill 
be Eeld at th e  places and on the dates 
hereinafter mentioned:—
VERNON — A t the Court-house on 
Monday, February  12th, 1940, at 
10 a.m.
KELOWNA—A t the  Court-room, Cas- 
oteo Block, on ’Thursday, Feb- 
^ ru m y  15th,J940, a t 11 a.m.
Dated at Enderby, B.C.,
January  22, 1940.
HUGH H. WORTHINGTON. 
Judge of the  Court Of Revision 
27-lc and Appeal.
NOTICE TO PEDESTRIANS AND 
CYCLISTS
By am endm ents to  the “Highway 
Act”, i t  was enacted—
(a) THAT every pedestrism pro­
ceeding along a  highway w here a  side­
w alk is provided shall proceed upon 
the sidewalk; bu t if. there  is  no side­
w alk  h e  shaU proceed on the extrem e 
left side of the  highway:
(b) THAT no person riding a 
bicycle on a  highw ay shall carry  any 
other person on the bicycle.
THESE am endm ents w ill come into 
force on th e  15th day of March, 1940, 
and p ed ,e^ ian s  and cyclists a re  requir­
ed to. govern them selves accordingly.
By Order, '
“C. S. LEARY,”
MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
27-2c
THE CORPORATION OF 'TOE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
Gr i n d i n g  done to  your require­m ents by Ham m er MiU. We are 
able to  grind all grains, cob com  and 
alfalfa. G row ers Supply Co., Ltd. 
654 Ellis street. 27-5c
C h i c k s —We~ a re  agents for Bolivar
and Rump and Sehdall Hatcheries. 
All b reed s .' O rder now for fu tu re  de­
livery. Growers Supply Co., Ltd. Phone 
654, E llist S treet. . 27-5c
KELOWHA Centre St. Jolin’s Ambul­ance Ass’n. Holders of Induslxial 
C e'^ficates expiring 1940 are  notified 
th a t a class will, be organized to  start 
i n . February. Anyone intending to take 
th is course notffy Secretary H. Geo. 
Henderson-W atts, Box 1514, Kelowna.
27-lc
TENDERS FOB FIRE BRIGADE
i n s u r a n c e
Tenders Will be received by the un ­
dersigned up  to  noon on Saturday,. 
February  3, 1940, for insuring m em b^s 
of th e  Kelowna V olunteer F ire  Brigade 
against accident and sickness. 'The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily
F or fu rther particulars apply to Mr. 
Claude Newby, D eputy Clhief, Kelow­
na V olunteer F ire  Brigade.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna B.C., City Clerk.
January  18, 1940. 25-3c
From Page 6. Cohiinuu 6
Wiicn court opened Alfred Bull ud- 
dreis.sed the court staling that he de­
sired to make it plain that in his use 
of the word "misleading ' on Tuesday 
he was not inferring that Mr. Bird was 
attem pting to "slip anything over." 
Mr. Bird stated that he had been con­
cerned at the time and was glad Mr. 
Bull iiad cleared the point.
Reader on Stand
Jam es H. Reader of Vernon testified 
that he was now serving h is second 
year us secretary-treasurer of A. T. 
Howe Orchards Ltd. and that previous 
to that time he was treasurer of both 
the Browno-Lander Company apd the 
Lander Company.
He stated that it was his task to ac­
count to the growers for th e ir fruit, 
keep the books and other general of­
fice business. He had as his assistant 
Mrs. Foote.
He stated that during the last two 
years of his connection with the Lan­
der organization, Mr. Lander had not 
been active in the company as he was 
devoting most of his time to  Sales 
Service Ltd. in Kelowna. Lander was 
actually the responsible m anager but 
Reader did the w ork during 1935 and 
1936. Reader arranged most of the 
grow er contracts.
A t the incorporation of the Browne- 
Lander Company in the spring of 1937, 
the Lander Company ceased to pack 
and became a holding company.
He stated that the Lander Company 
had employed the C. H. Robinson 
company on the prairies and th e  M ut­
ual Brokers in the east as its brokers 
but Sales Service was the actual sell­
ing agency for the company.
In 1935^  C.H.R. was not used as Sales 
Service dealt directly with the job­
bers bu t after tha t year the broker 
relationship was re-established.
Share Change
Mr. Reader stated tha t in  1936 he 
held shares in the Lander Company 
and J irs t learned of the change in  the 
setup of the company through the sale 
of shares when his own company 
shares were sold. These w ere sold to 
Lander and Staples w ho had to ld  him 
that Lander, Staples and W estern Gro­
cers w anted control of the company.
In  the  new setup the shares were 
allotted to Staples, MacCallum, Lan­
der and Staples-in-trust, He made out 
the share certificates on definite in­
structions from Staples.
Asked w hether he had any idea of 
why the shares w ere to go to Staples 
in trust, he stated tha t he had been 
told by Lander th a t the idea wais to 
consolidate the stock of the company 
into three hands. W estern Grocers, 
Staples and Lander.
He received paym ent for h is own 
shares from Staples.
He fu rther testified tha t Lander had 
suggested ■ that all the Lander Comp­
any documents should be kept in  one 
container and tha t this was done. C er­
tain correspendence w ith  W estern Gro­
cers which he was given by Lander, , 
he placed in a  large sealed envelope 
and pu t it in  the locked box w ith  the 
ledgers and other records of th e  Lan­
der Company; This box was ,.turned 
over to R. Cheyne of Kelowna a t the 
time of his. Reader’s, resignation from 
the company.
M agistrate Debates Point
iShown a large file of letter,s th e  w it­
ness said he was not prepared to  ident­
ify any individual le tter bu t in  gener­
a l it looked like th e  file th a t h e  had 
placed in . the sealed envelope. He 
said he had not read  any of the  le tters 
carefully a t that tim e ^ d  was not now 
consequently prepared to definitely 
identify them.
A t this point Mr. B ird endeavored to 
establish' the facL tha t there  w as. a 
clear chain of evidence to  show tha t 
the le tters ill the  file w ere th e  same 
le tte rs  as R eader*had placed; in  the 
sealed envelope, and consequently 
should be adm itted as evidence against 
a ll th e  defendants., On Tuesday Magis­
tra te  McWillieuns had refused to  adm it 
th e  le tters as evidence against any  of 
the defendants excepting Staples.
Bird pointed out tha t it  was 
clearly established th a t th e  le t t^ s  had 
been in a  sealed envelope and tha t 
they w ere in  the box which had  b®®*' 
given to  Cheyne by R ^ d e r . Cheyne 
had brought them  to  Kelowna and  sub­
sequently had tu rn ed  them  over to Mr. 
Craig who had given them  to  the 
Crown. He argues th a t by the  very 
reasoning th rough . which th e  Magis­
tra te  adm itted the le tters as evidence 
against Staples, they now should be 
adm itted against all the defendants.
Mr. Bull objected and, a fte r some 
deliberation, the M agistrate announced 
tha t he  would reserve his decision on 
tha t point. c V
Reader Protested C l^ jas;
U nder questioning. Reader stated 
tha t between May 1st, 1936, and May 
1938, w hile employed as treasurer of 
the Brow ne-Lander company, he had 
protested on several occasions to Lan­
der tha t the am ount of the claims paid
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THEODORE 'RICHARD NEISH, 
DECEASED
S . i k  ... S > .  1 V  K ' f  
but they uie 
Mr. Bud.
Mr. Cheyne explairuM that exiiibiis 
prudueid by Sales Service at the cotn- 
bine.s invi'stigatiuu had been returrnxi 
to Sales .Service and he. Mr. Cheyne. 
had taken what he believed to be Uie 
most imtKirlant documeuts and had
was not ju.vC‘fiabIe, He Mated Dial 
Laisder fund 1'vpl.it-d that noDiing coaid 
iae' abi,/...! it bat it,
Ins reason the setup of ihe eonjpany, 
the value of llie joblMT tonneetums 
and specilicvilly nientumed We.';lein 
Gi ix ei s.
'I'he defence protested the generality 
of the evidence.
Header stated that during Die two 
years he had been connected wiDi the
Bi ow ne-Ijander company Die claims ................ .— ---------- -------
had been heavier, m his opinion, than locked them in his office safe for safe- 
previously. keeping.
The defence objected when Reader “If that is the certificate of the corn- 
wus asked to state his reasons for re- missioner then they can be accepted.” 
sigriing from Browne-Lander but was declared ^lagistrate re-
overruled. ferring to the photostatic copie.s.
The witness stated tha t he resigned The photographed copy of the 
because he was not in sym pathy with chptiue for $8,239.80 showed paym ent 
the company’s business actions. He made to Dominion Fruits Ltd., but Mr. 
felt tiiat the growers w ere getting but Cheyne stated tha t it was his rccollec- 
little  for their fru it and he realized lion that it was made payable to C. 
their posiUon and felt timt the fru it H. Robinson Co.
was not being m arketed in u proper The day book entry  relM ing to this 
m anner for the growers. If the con- paym ent was m arked to C.H.R. , Mr. 
ditions had existed a couple of years Cheyne stated. , . ,
more the growers would have been in Referring to the packet of cvidcmce 
a deplorable condition. He resigned returned to Sales Service front Mc- 
bccause of general disgust w ith the Gregor, Mr. Cheyne rem arked. I 
whole m arketing problem in which the never saw im portant documents so
growers footed the bill. '^ d ly  mixed up m
in u packing box and if those cheques 
W ealthy 1936 Pool w ere returned  then they are in Ke-
The Crown presented several sheets lowna. I took the im portant documents 
of paper which the- witness identified to my office.” He also stated that he
as the Lander company’s Wealthy had w ritten McGregor complaining of
grow ers’ pool of 1936. 'Fhe sheets show- the disorder of the documents, 
ed a total price received of $12,219.28 At this jpolnt a file of letters and 
and cred it allowances of $1,432.51. copies of le tters was produced by Mr.
Mr. Reader identified one item as Bird and he asked Cheyne to identify 
being a sale to the Rex F ru it Corppany the file. a,.  ^ .u. i
of Moose Jaw  Sask., a jobbing house “I am not able to say th a t this is 
subsidiary of Dominion Fruit. He the file of Lander Co. taken from tha t 
stated tha t the item showed a price of company’s office in  'Vernon by myself 
65 cents per box and a total selling or that this was the file I handed to
price of $400.40 and a credit of $138.60 H. V. Craig, to be handed in turn  to
against each car. He stated the sale you,” M r. Cheyne told Mr. Bird, 
was a firm sale and tha t the inspec- He did recognize some of the letters 
ti^n slip showed the apples w ere in in the file as belonging to  the Lander 
good condition when shipped. He Co. file but could not ssy tha t the 
could see no justification for such an entire group was the same, 
allowance. A t this juncture, Mr. Bull objected
Mr. B ird explained to  the  court tha t tha t the crown counsel was cross-ex- 
the 1936 Sales Service files cannot be amining the witness and suggesting 
found and no correspondence is avail- answers to him.
able on the  claim. In view of the lack of definite proof
File No. 180 showed a sale totalling as to the origin of the letters, Magis- 
$400 40 to th'fei Swift C urren t branch of trate McWilliams ruled tha t the docu- 
Dorninion Fruit, Invoiced Septem ber ments could only be admissable against 
17th, 1936, and an allowance made of R- B- Staples but against the other 
$123 20. The inspection slip showed individuals and companies for it had 
no decay ” Ot been proved tha t they were the
Replying to a question, Mr. Reader same documents taken from the Lan- 
stated th a t a copy of the  invoice had der Co. office in Vernon and brought
t o d a y '« * t L S r X y i
AgST JCiiiMA 
re t ' 17 #»
r I  / ^
ASMT leiUtMJl
MAOV-MIX
8®CK- Vfle 
WKUTS
PANCAKE DAY
S H R O V E  T U E S D A Y  - -  F E B . 6th
PANCAKES AND SYRUP
MAPLE SYRUP
10-oz. bottles;
each ...............
2 Vi-lb. tins; 
each ...............
29c
63c
2-lb.
tin
-  ROGERS’ SYRUP —
18c 37c
ir- 68c
NALLEY’S BREAKFAST SYRUP 19c
.. . ....... '
to Kelowna.
Robert Cheyne was then asked to 
examine the Sales Service bank book 
and say w hen the cheque for $6,804.44
been sent to the Tree F ru it Board as 
the ir regulations called for copies of 
all invoices.
“Was a copy of the  credit note also 
sent to the Tree F ru it Board?” the was deposited. ^
Crown asked. “I cannot see where tha t entry  was
“No copies of credit notes w ere not made. My entries in the day book 
always forw arded to the  board,” the will not help. Sales Service and more 
witness stated than one bank book.
F ile No. 167 showed a sale at 65c per The contract between Sales Service 
box, totalling $400.40, invoiced Sept- and the Lander Co. as of June 9, 1^6, 
em ber 16th, 1936, to Rogers F ru it Co. was identified as w ere contracts be- 
o£ Winnipeg, a subsidiary of Domin- tween Sales Service and other com- 
ion Fruit. The inspection certificate panies involved in the charge^ ... j  
showed the fru it left V ernon in good Two ledger sheets w ere submitted, 
condition. There was a claim allowed purportedly _^^howing quan tity  dis- 
am ounting to $104.06. counts allowed. Mr. Bull made strong
The witness stated th a t a notation objection Mo this evidence^ be^^ 
in his handw riting on the invoice in- mitted, claiming Mhat it had nothmg 
dicated th a t “some sort of protection” to  do with the^ charge in question, 
fn-anted the  nurchaser . “One of the elements which operated
“Was tS s  a firm sale?”
“Y es” alleged combine was the practice of
“W hat I would like to know,” Mr. allow ing ' quantity  discounts unkrmwn 
B ird asked “is w hen is a  ‘firm sale’ a to, the growers, countered Mr. B ^d. 
firm sale in the fru it business?” , would
“Was this invoice price carried into the 
the nool as a c r e d i t” alleged combine,” caine back Mr. Bull.
?he witness slated. '.The re-cteatlon o f the
F ile  131 showed a sale on Sept. 4th coincided w ith a l l i e d  com>m^^^^ 
1936 to  Rocers F ru it Company, of replied Mr. Bird. , I hope to be able
$122.60.ar;d|337,15 goingMo the ^ an - o L th ^ ^ ^ ^
oaist tha t the  fru it board “There is no  reason w hy th e  dpeu- 
^  w  ^ e n  ^ n d ^ m ^ lo w a n c e  ments (the two. ledger sheets)” should
sJip__showad the fru it to  have been m  ^
— W aT  th teT nvolre . carried  Into the Service." th to  .deelared W ltness Boberl 
^  credit?” Mr. R eader was c^^celled  cheques and statem ents 
’ >» from  Sales Se^ic'e^payable to W estern
Xes., ... o Grocers Ltd. 'M d  Dbminidn Fruit. Ltd.
h S l i t  b o a S  vouchers w are identified aridshate
bout te e  i n v o i c e j ^ t  th e  certificates of th e ' Lander Co. Ltd.
f i n t  4th " rCertiflcate of th e  186 shares to  A. Mc- 
- ^ e y  Callum transferred  as outlined oif
•The wrtiiess stated th a t the  fm  afternoon; w ere  shown em
b e l ^ s S S ^ t t X ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t b c S l ^ o r s e d . ^  Dominion F ru it L td .; .  -
np t'no tified  of th e  credit allowaiice.
F u rth e r files w ere produced t.which 
apparently  illustrated th e  same point: . ■ . . .
sales being made a t less than  the fru it A t this junctu re  thfe session adjoum - 
board price bu t tee  fru it ' board  not eff fo r lunch a n d .a t two p eteck 
being notified of the  ■ cred it allow - of letters purported to , be_ sigried by
an ce ^ n d  the invoice price, being taken R. B. ^ a p le s  bo te  for -himself and
into  the pool as a  credit, indicating the Lander Co.. Ltd. w ere b ro u g l^  to th e  
^  ' '  court, the dates ranging from  June 17,
1936, to A ugust 12 of the same year.
In one instance the le tte r w as aUeg- 
ed to  be signed by A. C. Lander on
_________  behalf of Lander Co. and another _ from
F irst action of the crow n prosecutor R. B. S tap le^  Sales 
on T uesday  m orning w as to subm it a to W estern (Srocers bad  bpen signed 
m inute book of Keremeos F ru its Ltd. by  Miss W ilhelmine H o m o U ^
The BEST D o lla r 
1 E v er S p en t
w a s  t h e  p n e  I  g a v e  t o  b e c o m e  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
K e lo w n a  H o s p i t a l  S o c i e t y
INSURltNCE PLAN
T h a t  d a y  I  t h r e w  off a l l  w o r r y  a n d  f e a r  o f  l a r g e  
h o s p i t a l  b i l l s  w h i c h  m i g l j t  b e  i n c u r r e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
i l l n e s s  o f m y s e l f  o r  f a m i l y .
$1.00 PER IVIONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
S i g i i  M o w and maintain your con­tract in good standing bywB' 
prompt monthly payfrieiits;
OFFICE: PE'TTIGREW, The Jew eller — B ernard Ave.
HOURS: Tuesday, Wednesday, F riday, 2 to  5 p.m.—Saturday, 2 .to 9j'
SCOTTISH ENTERTAINMENT 
AND DANCE
I.O.O.F. HALL
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7
. at 8 p.m. ,
featuring  BETTY PRINGLE
Pacific; Coast -;:HighraTid :.Dancing Champion ,  ^‘ 
Moving Pictures of King and Queen’s Visit, etCi;v/" 
ikDMISSiON - - 3Sc
27-6-lc
AFTERNOON
price for w hich'.the fru it sold.
TUESDAY MORNING
ing to testim ony of R obert Cheyne.
In answ er to a query from  Mr* Bird, 
Robert Cheyne stated tha t Miss Ho- 
m uth was Mr. Staples secretary and 
was the bookkeeper referred  to in 
court on Monday. ' :
Mr. Cheyne stated that Miss Homuth
WEEK-END
Ke l o w n a  Centre St. John’s Ambul­ance Ass’n. Following completion 
of F irst Aid Classes a  Glass in Home 
N ursing w ill commence F ebruary  6th,- 
a t 8 p.m., in conjunction w ith  the night 
school. Anyone w ishing to  take this 
course m ay register th a t n ig h t _ A 
course in  Sanitation is also offered for 
m en as a second course;towards obtain­
ing Medallion. Notify H. Geo. Hend- 
derson-W atts, secretary, Box, 1.514.^Ke- 
low na. . '27-lc
BAKERY SPECIALS
2Sc 
30c 
25c
KELOWNA BAKERY
■ ■ ■ 'LTD. ■
Daily D eiivery - r  Phone 39
m a t r im o n ia l  CAKES;
per doz..........
CUE CAKES; .
lemon fiUed, P^Y doz. ....
LIGHT FRUIT 
CAKES .......
NOTICE is hereby given th a t all 
persons having claims against th e  es­
tate of 'Theodore Richard Neish, late 
of th e  City of Kelowna, in the Province 
of British Colum bia,. w;ho died on the 
19th day of December, 1939, are required 
on  or before the  22nd day of March, 
1940, to  send or deliver full particulars 
of the ir claims duly verified to  the 
Admini'^tratrix, Virginia Lenore Neish, 
404. Pacific Building, 744 Hastings 
S treet West, Vancouver, B.C.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
tha t after the last mentioned date the 
A dm ihistfatrix w ill, proceed to  distri- 
,bute th e 'a sse ts  of the estate amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having re­
gard only to the  claims of w hich she 
shall then h av e 'h ad  notice and  which 
have been filed as above required.
DA’TED at Vanc0;uver, B;C., th is 31st 
day of January, A.D. 1940.
G. F. H. LONG, 
Solicitor for the Administratrix, 
27-3c ' V irginia Lenore Neish.
showing th a t the shares held by S tap­
les, Lander and the LaindCT Co. Ltd. 
had been transferred to several par- 
tie^ mentioned in the book. ’The par­
ties w ere not nam ed in court. - This 
action took place on February  27, 1939.
R obert Cheyne again took the w it- -----
ness stand and there he rem ained until is not in K elowna noiv bu t he did not 
the noon /adjournmertt. ’The much- say w here she is residing._ ^ 
discussed chM ue to C. H. Robinson Mr. Bird attem pted te  .shO-W 
Ltd. ^ r  $6,804.44 whs again brought up court that these letters which h® Iiad 
and Mr. Cheyne was asked if he re- ju s t subm itted w ere in rep ly  to letters 
called seeing this cheque subsequently, apparently received by Lander Co, 
“ ^ s  w hen it was tu rned  over to from  W. P. RUey or W estern Grocers 
Mr McGregor during the  combines in- Ltd; He considered tha t they  w®re suf- 
vestigation by R. B. Staples,” replied ficiently plain tha t the other file of 
M r Cheyne, who said the cheque had letters which the court had  only re- 
been brought out on the  request of ceived as evidence subm itted against 
Mr Staples Staples and not submissive against the
M r Bird crown counsel, also referr- other companies and individuals could 
ed to  the cheque mentioned previously then be_ subm itted for all companies 
for $8,250 less $10.20 exchange. and individuals. , . '
“ Do you know w hat happened to Mr. Bull raised strenuous objection 
tho=e tw o cheques?” enquired Mr. to this reasoning, as he stated that all
evidence had to be proved and no pre- 
“No I believe they w ere handecj to cedent c6uld\ be quoted to allow such 
McGregor,” replied Mr. Cheyne. . a procedure. \  ^ .
this type ot evidence could ndt be call-
cheques.” ^  ^ ed proof.
I ^ d e r  Co. and ^ s o  dealt w ith.-the 
Sales on'Consignm ent Act, Mr. Staples 
iteving declared, according to  the quot- 
e^ d statete®“ ts th a t the act had never 
baen.'prdved and  te a t .there was little  
Iteelihobd of any  recourse ensuing , b®- 
cause of -the act ,bete^ on the^statute 
books i-of this p r d ^ c e .  ‘ .
■i The ptui)<?rtr.of .these le tte rs  we?e.xe- 
viewed extensively in  the  . McGregor 
report and  r e c e iy ^  considerable pub­
licity in  these columns a t the  time the 
report w as reviewed last" November.
Mr. B ird  pointed; b u t- th a t these le t­
te rs w ere w ritten, With one ^ception*' 
by Staples on behalf of the  Lander Co. 
He mentioned several quotations, xuch 
as the occasion when Mr. Staples re ­
ferred  to  th e S a le s  oh Consignment 
A ct as a  “ dead le tter” and “ nobody 
pays any attention to i t  a t all.” Mr. 
Staples was also quoted as steting that 
Dominion F ru it would be p ro f ite d  
in  the transfer of shares” if  they w ere 
held in tru st by him  (Mr. Staples).
A t another po in t in the  correspond­
ence. Mr. Staples was alleged to have 
made reference to m arketing le^sla- 
tion as “ legislation which has afflicted 
the fru it industry over the past ''15 
years.” . . ,
Referring again to te e  share trans­
action, the quotation was given that 
the shares “could be held by a present 
director and so. never appear on the 
registrar-'of companies books as to who 
the real owner is.” .
“ Only the Lander Co. could be af­
fected by any infringem ent Of the act,” 
(Sales on Consignment Act) was an 
other quotation to-^'the p rairie  firm.
In  another letter,' an, agreement was 
evidently reached tha t 9,186 shares of 
Lander,Co; stock would be  transferred, 
186 to A. McCallum and 9,000 to R. B. 
Staples in  tru s t arid accompanied by 
articles showing the real ownership. 
Mr. Staples agreed to ■vote according 
to instruction from the Dominion 
Fruit. ^  “
■ The discussion centred for a m o­
m ent on the .contracts between the 
growers and the shipping-compantes 
involved in , the. charges.
“To the best of m y knowledge all 
Turn to Page' 8, Story 4
m Slaid th e  Cheques, w hen Mr. B ird , shares between Dominion F ru it and the
■J' ' . ' • ■ \ \ ■
Using a wooden rolfer, a new house­
hold device mashes and strains foods 
,in  a single operation. ,
SEA CADETS 
LOSS OF GPNVILLE
L o c ^  C o^s Adopted Name/.oi 
Grenvni® for FlRgship : ' ‘ n
Despite th e ir  annual ball. Which is 
being held this, evening, th e , Kelowna 
Sea C ad ef’ ^ orps h ^ y b ecH 'aad d en ed  
somewhat in* th e  pbst w eek "sinefe "the 
news reached K ^o w n a  o f the British 
flotilla leader-destroyer, Gfalnville.
, The reason^ for th is gloom is th a t the 
-Kelowna Seav Cadets a t the  outset of 
ti^eir life iii> K elowna adopted the flag­
ship “G ranville,” ' '
Really, the name was adopted from  
th a t of S ir Richard G renville or G ran­
ville, the  famous hero  of the Spanish 
A rm ada days, who was second in  cpmr 
m and of th e  British  ^ ee jt 'under Lord 
'Thomas Howard, in  1591, w hen his 500- 
ton  vessell. Revenge, w ith only 150 
men fought fifteen Spanish ships for 
fifteen hours before being captured. 
S ir Richard died a  few hours after the 
battle ended.
His heroic feat was commemorated 
in Tennyson’s ballad, “The Revenge.”
Y he “G ranville,” which was sunk by 
the (Germans recently, was the newest 
type of destroyer and w as flotilla 
leader. ' ;
. ’There are now four ex-Kelowna Sea 
Cadets in th e  navy and tw o in te e  m er­
cantile m arine. Four others a re  w ait­
ing for a call from the navy.
The annual Invitation ball , of the 
local corps is being held tonight in  the 
Armory, and a good attendance is ex­
pected.
RINQ. PONG PLAYERS TO COM­
PETE HERE
Six ping pong players, believed to 
be the best which-Kamloops can pro- 
.'’vce. w ill arrive in Kelowna on Sun­
day to test out the strength of O rchard 
City table tennis artists. Thert matches 
will, be held in  the old M orrison Hall, 
w here the *'city “ping pong club has 
been enjoying matches • for the  past 
■couple of weeks. '
Early . examjjles of . veneered furn i­
ture  can b e : traced-,-back -.to ancient 
Egypt, w hen  it was made-'f or-kings.
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4 COMBINESCASE
Oro-i:jt'rj»-I>oituaiun Fruit. 41 iu Cim- 
sykdaled FYuit, 46 to Mac^Donald’s C<>a- 
solidated and 213 to oU'ier Jotl>t*rs.
1S136 liijujx-s thow td a  total of 011 
cars, of which &81 w ent to Wostorn 
Grooois-jDomixiion Fruit, 73 to Coosoli' 
datt'd Fruit. 7 to MacDonald's and 250 
to others. 1037 saw 1.030 curs, with 
562 to Western Grocers-Dorninion 
Fruit, 72 to Consolidated F'ruit. 33 to 
MacDonald's and 343 to others. The 
1038 figures were; Total. 1048; Western 
Gr'xers-Dorniniori Fruit. 687; Consoli­
dated Fruit. 17; MacDonald's 17; others 
327.
Figures of purchases of Okanagan
COMMUNITY HALL BUET BY COMMUNITY WESTBAMK
EFFORT
Continued from Pitge 7
companies hut Browne Co. Ltd. in 
Penticton had their grow ers under 
contract.” Mr. Cheyne stated in the 
concluding rem arks of his lesUmony.
W. M. F’raser, m anager of the K e­
lowna branch ot tlie Bank of Com- ^
merce, was brought to the witness fj-yit i,y jobbers were shown by Mr.
stand and produced a ledger sheet jja rra t us follows:
showing that an account was opened 1935— Western Grocers-Dorninion 
by Sales Service March 3, 1037. He pruit, IG46 cars; ConsolidaU'd F'ruit,
showed a deposit slip , for $8,804.44 0(33. MacDonald's, 625; others, includ-
wliich had been credited to this ac- eastern Canada purchases,
count. 18S14.
There was also a receipt for a 103C—W estern-Dominion. 1491; Con-
cheque which showed on the ledger solidated, 885; MacDonald's, 558; others, 
sheet. 1840.
This account was opened and closed 1937—W estern-Dominion, 1507; Con-
the same day, the witness declared, solidated, 958; MacDonald’s 657; others
Jopy oMhe^’choque^wWch had bc^t^fli- ' ”l 938—Western-Dominion, 1519; Con­
ed us an exhibit earlier in the  hearing solidated. 1053; MacDonald s, 507, others, 
and Mr. F raser identified the cheque os 2,350. , ,, . i j
having been issued through the  Ke- Aske-d as' to the board’s knowledge 
lowna branch by the transit num ber of any combine. Mr. B a ^ a t replied, 
jj j 2 “We had no absolute evidence as to
M r Bird then referred to  the re- the share purchase by Donainion F ru it
celnt for this cheque and the  court Ltd. of Lander Comstock until IW^ . 
was told that Sales Service had  taken Isaacs addressed a Vernon meeting in 
this cheque out on February 16, 1939. August, 1938. „  , „
■nio first heated argum ent of the "Prior to tha t Mr. Hembling made 
case then took place between the  two enquiries a t Victoria and found how 
counsel Mr. Bull declaring: “T here Is the share setup stood there.’' . 
no need to be mysterious about tha t “What, if any, change occurred in
On F'riday, February  2, the East Kelowna community is ofllcially open­
ing its Impressive new hall which was built by community effort and 
volunteer labor for the most part, along w ith the contributions received 
from East Kelowna and Kelowna business men. The building is completely 
paid for now. Only one paid man, the  foreman, received any rem uneration 
from the w ork on the building, w hich took ten weeks to build. The main 
floor Is 36 feet by 56 feet w ith a 22 foot ceiling. The floor Is of m aple and 
is one of the finest in the  interior. There is also a 22-foot stage, hot and 
cold w ater in the kitchen, modern sanitation provisions in both ladies’ and 
m en’s dressing rooms. The rooms a re  heated by a furnace in the basem ent 
while the whole building is insulated vyith shavings. The inside of the 
building is completely finished w ith  coast cedar. The old hall was renovated 
and moved onto the present location to  m ake the dressing rooms and stage. 
The hall is used for Pro-Rec, badm inton and o ther community activities. 
The official opening w ill take the  form  of a dance.
cheque That was taken out to show the relationship between the growers 
McGregor, and you should know  it." and  the packing house in consequence 
Mr Bird asked Mr. Bull no t to be of Dominion F ru it acquiring an m ter- 
so hasty and w ent on with his ques- est in  Lander Co. L td?" queried Mr.
tioning of the witness, eliciting the in- Bird. ....  ..........
formation that the signatures on the “None that I know of, rep e r. ^ relationship likely  to  have on and J . S. Browne.
cheque were those of R. B. Staples BarrM. . • v , ♦ __ persons other than grow ers?” In 1937, S tap les . and Lander w ere Reece and W. B; Gore,and Miss W. Homuth, to the  best of "W hat effect is likely to accrue from ^  ------- - °  ^ ................................
tha t change in relationship?” asked 
Mr. Bird.
ELECTRIC PLAN 
ISJHELVEB
Westbank Residents Sustain Ac- 
ciderxts—Skater Breaks Leg— 
Man Trampled by Horses
F'ull and lengthy discussion of the 
subject of electrical pow er for the 
Westbank district, led to tiic postixme- 
rnent of the Idea for an  indefinite per­
iod, on Saturday evening last. An a l­
ternative plan, was howevt'r, suggest­
ed by II. C. Hewlett.
The original plan was discussed at 
tlie regular me*eting of the W estbank 
Cham ber of Commerce, held in the 
Community Hall, on Saturday, Ja n u ­
ary 27, w hen the president. A. R. Hos­
kins, presided, and fourteen w ere p re ­
sent at the  meeting.
Several g iatters w ere disposed of as 
they came up; among them  the w ork­
ing out of the ir taxes by the farm ers, 
and the progress m ade by the execu­
tive of the Occupational School In 
th e ir efforts to arrange a school for 
the combined district of Summerlond, 
W estbank and Peachland. A. H. David­
son reported tha t the plan is well un ­
der way, and that some ten young 
people in  W estbank have signified 
the ir wish to attend this school. If 
present arrangem ents go through, the 
school w ill be held in Peachland, open­
ing about the middle of the month.
The committee appointed to go into 
the question of electrical povyer was 
then asked for their report, which 
was given by C. Butt, w hile various 
questions w ere answ ered by the  other 
m em bers of the committee; T. B.
Mr. B u tt re-
W o u l d  T h e y  R e m o v e  P i g  P e n ?
M a y o r  G . A .  M c K a y  D e l v e s  I n t o  C i t y ’s  P a s t  R e c o r d s  
a n d  R e v e a l s  A m u s i n g  S t o r i e s  a n d  I n t e r e s t i n g
C o m p a n i o n s
ncu-on Mr. Barrat: "It would tend to bring  shown w ith  one share each and the ported th a t it had been found impos- 
the witness’ knowledge, \ toa t c h ^ g e  in reiationsnip . asKea sim ilar action on the part of Lander Co. Ltd. with 5,272 shares. sible to supply pow er for industrial
G. A. Barrat, m em ber of the  B.C. Mr. M r other jobbing interests,” The 1939 returns indicated th a t A. use, such as packing-houses, cold stor-
F ru it Board since its *oception ex- An objec n ^  • ,„hni Mr. Bird: “If tha t did occur would C. Lander handed over his share to age, etc., as the  expense of installa-
plained to the court tha t th e  board B ird to state w h a^  grow er ^ d  w hat unfavorable?” Lander Co. Ltd., leaving J. S. Brow ne tion and lines would be too ^ e a ^  as
~ " J "  wniilrt in- Mr. B arrat: “I t would likely  be un- w ith 5,274 shares, Lander Co, Ltd. w ith w ell ,as running  expenses, though it
I ' V n  ^Powell East Kelowna fortunate bu t it  is impossible to say 5,273 shares and R. B. Staples w ith one would be possible to use irrigation
r- stance E. B. Povvell, East Kelowna the effect would be.” He could share. J. S. Browne and R. B. Stap- w ater, instead of an  engine, during
not say th a t he had observed any effect les w ere the directors. several m onths of the year. , ‘
on any  other packing houses. Incorporation of Brow ne-Lander Ltd. However, it was suggested tha t a
line onHonirnrincy tn, n rn w  hv the 'Mr. Bird: “Do you anticipiate a like- in Vernon w as-registered on M arch 8, p lant capable of supplying a prescrib- 
the board to see tha t \kese prices w ere ^ lihood of any effect on any other pack- 1937, bu t on Ju ly  13, 1939, the firm was ed area, in which th e re  are ?PProxi-
maintained but the setup of the  board  witness w hat the m a ^ stra te  m ust de houses?” was changed to Dolph Browne Ltd. m ately fifty homes, could be installed
was such to take away ^ y  Mr. Barrat: “I couldn’t  answ er th a t.” In  1939, the Browne-Lander Co. Ltd.' fo r approxim ately $6,000.00. Such cosL
to cut the prices, expla n d . . . . .  oninion from an ex- P rio r to the close of th e  crow n coun- returns showed the Lander Co. Ltd. together w ith  runn ing  expenses, could
*■3*- . . . . .  P sel’s questioning agreem ents betw een w ith 11,198 shares, Dolph Browne w ith  be m et if  100 per cent
and five shippers formed a price-set- packing house he referred  to. 
ting committee, setting prices accord- Mr. B ird replied th a t he would in- 
ing to the economic value of the m ar
kets. These prices w ere d istribu ted  grower, w ho had shipped through the 
to the shippers by circular, - Cascade F ru it Co.
“No attem pt was made d irectly  by Mr. Bull objected fu rther tha t Mr.
“I don’t  know any one more capable B.C. Tree. FYuits Ltd., the  grow er com- 4^000, B. Lander 800 shares, w ith  A. tha t 
fn 'a n sw e r to a question, h e  stated of expressing an expert opim^^^^  ^ shipper involved w ere a ^ L a n d e r  and R. B. Staples w ith one wouW ^ e
Lander. Adolph Brow ne held 
and W. R. P. Woods, Ver-
He also told of the cartel system op- pert witness, 
erated  by the board.
In sriswBr to a Qucoi-xvi*, ixt ---- —t~~ AvhiViifpH
^oI r f tra te^ ^ W illiam s^  ru le^ -th a^^ ^  cross-examination, Mri B arr „  Whep th e  firm was changed la s ly e a r  repairs, etc., and further^, it would be
S  Co.’S :  to M r.‘S r “ ® ra t atatad th a t hia atatem ent re S rd m B  to Brown t t e  Lander^Co.
Towed - From ,1936 to 1938 the Caac_ade; "The continuation of auch m a n g e -  th e  ’'5
native plan, w hereby an individual, 
himself, fo r example, m ight instal ^a 
sm aller p lan t than th a t o f the 35 h.Ji. 
suggested, to serve the, townsite at 
first, and then enlarged to  include new  
users as they  w ished to  come uilder
statistics for 1935 to 1938. sell to jobbing houses almost invari- was “little  roorn for skulduggery,” in  share setup showed Richard John the scheme. His p lan was tha t the
In  1935, Sales Service shipped 845 ably, he explained further, 
cars, of which 545 w ent to W estern Mr,
“  ~~ , ' ■ ~~ . ; ■ ~ : : ■ ■ mestic sales. ' ectbrs w ere A. C. Lander, R. B. Stap- jn te res ted  in such a  scheme, and^asked
A t'th is  juncture, th e  Tuesday after- les and R. J .  S tew art.. _ the omnion of the m eeting as^to the
noon session came to a close.’ • , There was no change in 1937 o r 1938 possibility of such development.
------ — bu t in  1939 the  directors w ere Staples The speaker w as’assured tha t they
f ’and Stew art. ' would have no objection to such an
W estern Grocers Ltd., according to undertaking, bu t suggested th a t it
K ^ e o s  F ^ i t  and Browne Co. Ltd. ments would lead in tim e to the ship- the  jobbing m tereste was only in broad or J  B Lan 
a sim ilar position. Sales Ser- per looking upon him self as being the principle and he  did not have any rea- 11,999 shares
S e e  wSre lelling agents fo r a  num ber ^ e n t  for th& jobber ra th e r than the son to ^infer th a t th a t would be th e  non, held  4 000 and Florence N.
yice weie^ a i e e ^  agent for the crow er ” renlied course taken by  the defendants. Browne one sh a re ."  -
®*HeThen 'produced a  record of sales Mr. B arrlt. The packing houses are pointed Out th a t the .L ah- On M arch 11, 1927, the Cascade F ru it
d i l u t i o n  of Sales Service L td. w hich the grow ers’ agents to pack and sell d e r Co. W m e  a holding company Co. p d  w as mcorimrated i ^ h  re ^ s -
he had compiled from  fru it board to whom ever they can find, and they m ost out of the fru it business and there  te red  office in Kelowim. ^ T h e  1936
^  ,,, i 1--------  .3------ J   T ni  ,  m       x,. t
the fu tu re because of the operation S tew art w ith  12,408 shares of th e  24 -^ users w ould build  th e  line, which 
Mr.Bird- “W hat nrobable effect is now  of B.C. T r e e  F ru its  Ltd. as th e  816. The Lander Co. held 12,406 shares could be extended, a t any tim e
single selling agency handling all do- and Staples and Lander one each. Dir- H ew lett stated  tha t he had long been
MONDAY AFTERNOON __ ___________ _ .
Pm ctioally. t h e > t i r e  opening S e ’S S t S f  S t
Sion of the combine case on Monday, ueparim ent oi m e secrexa^  p i sxaxe, -rhoir-worp inW prtpd bp waswas form ed first on December 7, 1912, Imes. They w ere m terestea, ne was
afternoon was occu p ied  w ith  submis- a s " V  MacDora'ld C o T t T " ^ ^  informed, in  seeing power provided
Sion by H  I. Bird, crown counsel, of a . iv ia c u ^ a m  ^  HistriPt and w ere favorablv
Do you rem em ber when .,. ?
Mayor G. A. MeKay took the Gyro 
Club of Kelowna back m ore than 
thirty  years at the ir Royal Anne sup­
per meeting on Tuesday, January  16, 
as well as Uie Kelowna Board of'Prude 
annual meoting last Friday and gave 
the members of each un insight into 
the weighty and ponderous subjects 
which, were discussed by the city fa­
thers in the early  days of Kelowna, 
shortly after incorporation.
It was a mixed address as His W or­
ship not only dw elt on the hum orous 
angles of the business sessions but also 
drew comparisons to the financial 
status of the city in its first stages and 
the present day.
“In making these comparisons I 
would like to point out tha t we are 
greatly indebted to the early m ayors 
and alderm en for placing our city on 
a solid foundation and form ulating u 
policy consistent w ith the city’s 
growth,” declared M ayor McKay. "I 
personally have a great adm iration for 
their sagacity and sane business p rin ­
ciples and the ir understanding of the 
needs of the times."
Incorporated In 1905
Kelowna was incorporated as a city 
on May 4, .1905, and  the first council 
m eeting was held on May 20 w ith  H. 
tW. Raymcr as the  first, mayor. A ider- 
men w ere D. W. Stirling, D. Lloyd- 
Jones, E. R. Bailey and C. S. Smith. 
Robert Morrison, fa ther of Bob M orri­
son, still a resident of Kelowna, was 
appointed the first city clerk, treasu re r 
and collector a t a salary of $300 per 
year. He held this position un til June 
25, 1908, when the p resent clerk, G. H. 
Dunn, was appointed a t a considerable 
increase In salary.
“T hat first year, on May 31, the  p rin ­
cipal business occupying the council’s 
attention was the  advisability of re ­
moving a pig-pen from  the main street 
as a complaint had been laid as to  the 
odor ensuing therefrom ,” stated Mayor 
McKay, as his listeners roared. “A .b y ­
law  was also passed to control public 
morals.”
On June 9, a  bylaw  was passed or­
dering every dog to  be licenced. On 
June 13, a city assessor was engaged 
for $50 per year. 'Waterworks in  the 
city consisted o f , th e  odd open flume 
and handpumps.
“A t the  request of the business men, 
the m ayor declared a holiday on Ju ly  
12, 1905, as th e re  w ere evidently a lot 
of Orangemen on the council a t tha t 
time.”
“On Ju ly  21, it decided th a t a 
constable be appointed and th a t h e  be 
paid according to th e  w ork done, and 
tha t tw o pairs of handcuffs and a re ­
volver be -bought.”
No Gambling
One of the first features of th e  1906 
council meetings wjas the passing of a 
bylaw prohibiting gambling. A t the 
same meeting, it, was recoihm endea 
tha t six gasoline lam ps be purchased 
to ligh t B ernard and  Pendozi.
That same year, the constable was 
iiisthicted to enforce the bylaw  pro­
hibiting bathing w ithout . bathing stiits 
w ithin the city limits.
“It was also moved and carried  tha t
the city purchase a scytiie «ml that 
the constable be asked to use the same 
on the city streets.”
‘Speed was evidently a problem 
then as it is now,” rem arked His Wor­
ship,” for an ordnance was passed that 
sign boards be placed on all bridges 
in Kelowna, prohibiting driving or 
riding horses going over them at u 
pace faster than a walk."
One of the first resolutions dealing 
with the health of tlie city was re­
ferred  to In the m inutes of the Sep­
tember 18, 1006 m eeting which ordered 
the disinfecting of tie-posts and hitch­
ing rails in front of the business 
places.
Going from tliese humorous anec­
dotes to the more serious side of the 
picture, he pointed out that in 1900 
real estate was assessed at its full 
value and im provem ents a t 50 per cent. 
Total assessment on land was $182,860 
and im provements $170,850. With the 
rate  20 mills a revenue of $5,365 was 
realized.
High Point in  1913
'The city ’s assessment reached a high 
point in 1913 when the same land was 
assessed a t $2,738,580 and . Improve­
ments a t $1,275,350. The rate  was raised 
to 22.4 m ills and brought In $56,501.
The 1038 assessed valu6 of land was 
$1,257,800 and Improvements, now fix­
ed a t one-third of the assessed value, 
$3,701,210.
Population of the city now is over 
5,000 and  the registered voters amount 
to more than 1,000 names. Area of 
Kelowna is set a t 1,525 acres, the same 
as in 1906.
City assets consist of $143,413 for 
pro,perties, $110,014 for buildings and 
$342,529 for electric system, w ater­
works, sewerage equipm ent and furni­
ture.
D ebenture debt of the city amounts 
to $381,300 w hile the sinking fund has 
bonds am ounting to  $257,978. These 
funds are  invested w ith  , the object of 
bringing in  a four per cent return ,” he 
explained, and are  m ade up as follows:
Pacific <Great Eastern railway stock, 
$129,511; G rand T runk  Pacific, $12,400; 
Canadian N orthern Railway, $11,020; 
City of Kelowna debentures, $3,000; 
Province of B.C. bonds, $24,000; Pro­
vince of A lberta bonds, $20,732.
Total disbursem ents in  1938 amount­
ed to  $391,688, qu ite  the largest busi­
ness in th e  city, he rem arked.
“We a re  justly proud of our schools, 
our hospital, our public utilities and 
parks, of p u r industries and many fine 
residences and of the progress our city 
has m ade in such a  short num ber of 
years. •
“We have had our ups and downs 
and w ill probably have them  again but 
so long as there rem ains the loyal co­
operation-of its citizens, the friendly 
progressive criticism  and  th e  optimis­
tic spirit, Kelowna w ill contnue to 
flourish and it w ill be m y endeavor as 
your m ayor to  try  and guide civic 
a ffa irs ’so tha t oiir credit w ill remain 
sound and at the  same time to give 
you as efficient and economical ser­
vices as are possible and thus make 
K elow na a  pleasant place in which tc 
live, move and have our.being .”
1918, th e  nam e was changed to West- the district, and w ere favorably
■ ipressed w ith his suggestion.
In  reference to  a resolution fromthe share setun and chanees in <!etuD gistered m  B.C. as an extraprovincial l "  rererence to  a resolution i r ^  ine  snare setup cnanges in setup 26 1923 W P  Rilev George K ingsbury, requesting tha t theduring the period under review. c p ^ a n y  on iviay zo, w. tf. « iiey  Y w rite to  the
. qertificates of, incorporation, memo- and four others are directors. Cham ber of Commerce w rite to ..tn e
randii^s of assqciation, changes in re- w*^ ** incornorated^ M  ^ warehouse iand attendant be providedgistration and the annual reports fo r *ncOT  ^ as oimingxon ^ „ p p   ^ lings
■qpveral Vf»ar<5 w are ineliidpd in thp pv- °n February-19, 1914, andw as by m e G.F.^ana « a in ^ y  lines, inseveraFyeqrs ^ r e  inci^ tne ex  gj-gnggj +6 Nash-Siniincton Co Ltd ^® stbank, for the handling of incom-hibits filed with the court. ■ cnangea to iNasn simingion i..o. ixta., mite’oirie freight etc the
Principal firm m entioned in the  rr,lotin<r >,anA lv® ndorfpd’ the resolu-
share setup w as Lander-Co. Ltd., whose
randums of assqciation, changes in re- I>ominion Fruit, as register^ in Al- Railway
changed to  Nash-Siniington Co. Ltd.,
qfiarp cptun wati Lanrtpr CO ttri who«?P Dominion Fruit Ltd. was made on ™®®ting heartily endorsed Jhe^ srtu -
S k d  S e  w a s ^ S i s k e d ^ n  ^  A u ^ s t  11, 1933. A certificate of regis- tion and M r Hew qtt suggested th a t neaa onice was .estapiisnea in yernon + ?. p  n  was introduced and a le tte r also be w ritten  to ttie Public
and incorporated on F ebruary  4, 1928, U tilities Commission regarding
ably.
Both W estbank and Peachland made 
the most of the  fihe skating w eather 
which prevailed la s t week, and parties 
w ere to be seen b n  Hardy!s and on 
Shannon Lake every  day and evening, 
of the week, as w ell as on the ice  a t 
the HaU; which was-flooded by the  iex- 
eciitive members of the Comm unity 
Club.
ISn' R U T L A N D ^
¥
and was la te r moved to  Kelowna, company In- m attoVrand this was, acted om tH^ s sec-
les had 7,326 shares each-afid-tbe bal- th e  m atterand four others w ere directors and ^"® “ laxxer.
th e
In  1936. A . C. Lander and R, R. S tap- re ta ry  'b e in g  ln s tr,p ted  to  deal w ith
R eader and th e  Finch Investm ent Co. 
transferred  aU their shares held by  
them  in  the 1 ^ 6  returns to R. B. S tapr 
les in  trust, w ith  the exception of 186 
shares transferred  to A. M cCallum. Of 
the  original 7,326 shares held by  Stap-
Roil a cigarette with Ogden*s 
Rne Cut, touch a light to it 
and you'll register ' 'r e a r  
smoking enjoyment. Ogden's 
is a "star" cigarette tobacco 
—  the feature turn on the 
pleasure programme of wise 
roi,l-your*owners everywhere. 
Of\ course they choose the 
best papers, too —  "Vogue 
or "Chantecler^'.
b e ? w ^  A J. f e e d e r  • M argare. P ritchard  one of the
and^ the  Fm ch Investo.ent C ^  A  C | h S e l j S ^ y  ° S b c to ?  in term id ia te  pupils, fe ll w hile skating.
The following year A. C. Lgndcr and  jn  i t o - e  o r  directorate setup m  1937 e jm p a w 'w lth  a  num ber
R. B. Staples t i^ s f e r r e d  2,733 shares L td her school-fellows, was enjoying
each and .Mrs. M  L ander;-Jam es H. , R eturns lo r  G. R. RODinson go . Lra., g* r in k  by the  Coin-brokerage outfit, w ere shown and inr *“ ® rmix ujr m e
dicated th a t G. N; Smith was a jdirec- m un ity  H all ^ t e r  sch w l and in  soiM  
to r and president. m anner caught her skate in crack
so th a t she was throw n down, her leg 
T. u _x “ x®”  J  X tw isting as she fell so tha t the bones
^ b e r t  Cheyne. (barte red  account- ^^«oken m
- -..V,_____-  _____ - - - -  called to  the  about the  in ju red  girl m ade
les and Lander, they then  held 4,593 Stend n s  toe  flrrt witaess te  oe exam-^j^^^ until the  nurse Miss
shares each. m ed declared tha t he had s e r y ^  as fjotton^ 'V.O.N.: arrivied, some fifteen
In  1938, th e re  was no change from  accountant fo r aU the defendant firms j^j^utes la ter, when first-aid was ren- 
toe  previous year. dered. Splints w ere applied by the
Sales Service Ltd. was incorporated Go.Jxtd. He q x a i^ e d  toe-books ^^.53 g^^ th e 'c h ild  taken to  hospital
on M arch 22, 1926, and am endm ents of these firms m  1936-37-38. by  car. ’
w ere filed to ’to e  m em orandum  - of as- -A journal o r cash book of Sales Ser- . * ♦ •
sociation in 1927. In 1936, 114 shares vice Ltd.* w as presented and Crown A nother nasty accident occurred 
w ere i s s u ^  w ith  L ander Co. L td. Counsel H. I. B ird asked Mr. Cheyne earlier in the  Week a t Glenrosa, when 
having 57 of them  and th e  o thers w ere if  ’toe en try  of $6,804,44 on Decem ber pi-ed Beaton was in  to e  actofunhitch-*  
held  by  ten fru it sh ippers n n d  individ- 21; 1937, was in Cheyne’s handw riting, in g  his team  after w ork. Becoming 
■ uals. The directors in  tha t y ear w ere ' The answ er was in  toe affum ative, startled  in  some w ^ ,  to e  horses bolt- 
R. B. S ta le s ,  A.-C. Lander and A. W. to a t i t  had been-posted in th e  annual ed, and the driver, seizing the ir bridles,' 
Nisbet, Summerlsttid. ■ audit. • ' was dragged for some distance. F in-
The annual retu rns of Sales Service “What explanation did Staples give gjiy th e /fr ig h te n ed  horses ran  into 
in 1937 showed tha t L ander Co. th en  fo r m aking th is entry?” queried Mr. gome irrigation pipe, and Mr. Beaton 
held  an additional share, m aking to e  Bird, and forthw ith  the first test of toe jost his hold and w as tram pled be- 
to tal 58, and th a t L. Russell S tephens jurisdiction of toe c o u rt' and toe neath  the ir feet, resulting  in fractured 
had  been added to  th e  directorate, length to w hich counsel can subject ribs, severe bruising, etc." A fter sever- 
Staples was president. L ander vice- a  witness to  exam ination in  a prelim - al days in  hospital, Mr. Beaton was 
president and Stephens secretary, in a ry 'h ea rin g  wds discussed w hen Al- able to  re tu rn  to his hom e for fu rther 
'There was no share change o r direct- fred  Bull, K.C., defence counsel object- res t a t the end of the week. The won- 
orate switch in  the  1938 returns. ed  to th e  question. der is th a t th e  in jured  man escaped
In  l939, however, 54 additional shares M agistrate McWiUiams, howeyer, m ore severe injuries, 
w ere transferred  to th e  Lander Co. overruled ■ the  objection . a n d . 'Mr. ^
Ltd., giving th a t firm 112 out of th e  Cheyne stated  th a t he understood the MrSi W ashington,Brow n and Jim  In- 
114 shares. R. B. Staples held one am ount w as from  C. H. Robinson Co. gram  won toe first prizes-at toe w hist- 
share and" W ilhelmine H om uth one Ltd., brokei^, and that ^  cheque was drive arranged by t h e ’Victorian O rder 
share. S taples rem ainded on the  d ir-  m ade out to  th a t firm by Sales Ser- of Nurses, W estbank committee, and 
ectorate and Miss Homuth replaced one vice, the tw o items balancing each held  in the Community H all on 'Thurs- 
of the other directors, stated  Mr. Bird, other. - . day, January  25. Some tw enty-four
Keremeos F ru its  Ltd. was incorpor- “I understood that that am ount was people enjoyed the evening’s game, 
a ted  on Ju ly  9, 1936, and toe  annual brokerage and was not the revenue of and the  V.O.N. w ere pleased w ith the  
report for 1937 showed th a t the  Lan- Sales Service Ltd. and was returned,” support given their entertainm ent, 
de r Co. held 3.498 shares w ith  A. C. declared Mr. Cheyne. • Low scqrers were, Mrs. A. H. David-
Lander and Ri B. Staples holding one A nother e n try -w a s  pointed out, son and Lennard/H oskins.
share each., Ralph H eadley held 3,499 m arked “C H R ’Peg” and am ounting to * . • *
shares a n d ‘W illiam Em brey one share. : $8,239.80 and dated Februaiy  28, 1938. \yestbank Women’s Institu te execu- 
D ireetbrs w ere iBtaples, L ander bnd  A nother cross entry of $8,239.80 was five met last week to ararnge plans
Embrey. In 1938,,th ere 'w as no change evidently m ade payable to Dominion for the ir next meeting, and R was
in shareholders o r directors. . F ru it Ltd. V ' • suggested tha t a Valentine’s T e a ^ n
Brow ne Col 'Ltd:, Pepticton, Was in- ' Sales Service Ltd. duplicate deposit aid of K elow na/H ospital be held^T he 
corporated on A pril 15,';1934*.according book was produced before the witness, m aking of a quilt in  aid of;Red Cross 
to toe certified copy stibrnitted. In 1936, w ho identified it and an en try  of $8,- funds was another siiggestion.
Ltinder C o./L td. held ^272, shares, A. 239.80 was pointed out bu t no fu rth er . ^  • A
C. I•ander^and R. B. Staples 501 each- questioning on, this sum was done as I t is reported  th a t C. E. Bartley, who
and J . S. Browne, 5,274 shares. D irec- Mr. ■ B ird suggested an  adjournm ent sustaihed painfu l in juries in a fa ll a t
to rs w ere A. C. Lander, R. B. Staples un til Tuesday morning. his home recently, is progressing favor-
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
D uty Watch: Starboard.
Q uarterm aster: C adet Weddell.
Sideboy: :Gadet Day.
/ . ’The .next,Parade w ill 'b e  on Tuesday, 
February  6th, a t 7.30 p.m'. U niform  
w ill no t be worn. D uty hM d s ; are  
w arned for parade a t  7.15 p in . sharp.
The annual Sea C adet Dance w ill be 
held in  toe A rm oury on Thursday, 
F eb ru a iy  1 st D ancing from  9 tiU 2. 
I t  is hoped th a t a  gbod crow d w ill be 
present. '  -
Tabby, Fish, Indian woman farm er,' 
w ho says she’s 102 years old, won first 
prize . 'as “best dressed Indian” in  a 
s t ^ p e d e  parade a t  M errit, B.C. ’The 
prize w as a  50-foot length of garden 
hose^ bu t she took cash instead. The 
only w ater supply on her farm  is 
from  wells and irrigation ditches.'
“Do a good tu rn  daily!"
O rders for the w eek ending Feb­
ruary  3, IMO:
H i e  Troop w ill parade in the Com­
munity, ha ll -Friday evening a t - 7.30 
p.m. sharp. ,
F u ll uniform  to .b e  worn.
This m eeting w ill be toe Annual 
Public Scout m eeting to which the 
public is cordiaUy ;invited.
A . to ta l of 17 scouts ' attended last 
F riday’s meeting. The usual scout 
w ork  an'd games w ere indulged in. 
S,cout law  plays based on the third 
scout law  w ere enacted by .each patrol. 
* *: *
P a tro l C om petitioa
Eagles ....... ;.......... ......... .
^3ctwers ....................M............
Kangaroos ....1---- ......... ......
Foxes ....... ............ /..... ..... ....
786
506
467
370
287
The oak is the tree  most frequently 
struck by lightning. England;has had 
no record of a  beech, biilbh^ horse 
chestnut, o r holly being struck since 
1930. '
;$COTTS SCRAP BOOK 3y r. xscon
^  F1R'$<WO*U.05 fA iR  m<rtE UMl<EOS1>dES .wA '^frte£XPaSrf>OH 
oF*fkE moUS-fftV oP AU. HADoHS.HELD IN MEW YORK CrtV.lM ISSS- tYWAS 
AFIMAMCIAIu FA1X.URE./ AND EVEM 'fME <R£Acr£H0WMAN,R< BARKUM 
WA.4 KNABEE'^'o MAK&vTPAY c«. bu *
■fc >
t^AGE EIGHT
THE KELOWNA COURIER
THURSDAY, FEilHUAHY 1. JHU
PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS D i r e c t o r y
Keen Competition Displayed at
Rutland*s Annual Ski Carnival
A U T O M O B I L E S D E N T I S T S
H O M E  G A S  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
B ert DlckJnj», Prop.
Prompt, Friendy Service , 
CALL IN TODAY -  TIlY VB.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
MORE BOOKS 
FOR LIBRARY
New Rutland Park Rink Crowded HEALTH UNIT TO
for Occasion and Judges Had 
Difficult Time to Pick Winners 
of Fancy Dress Prizes
PREVENT ILLNESS 
OYAMA IS TOLD
R utland’s second annual Ice carnival, _____
held on the new Rutland P ark  rink  on r r  M Ow-
F riday  evening, January  26th, was a Miss Beilis, V.O.N., Talks to Oy
V l f  u K  decided success, and a colorful array  Women’s Institute on the
Jl Qf skaters In costume was in evidence.
T he w eather m an was kind, indeed,
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for
NASH CARS
pendozi St. Phone 17
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
the evening being not too cold for spec- Council Hears Arrangements arc thaw  tha t followed was
Satisfactory—More Books to be ju s t long enough delayed to perm it 
Available—Local Branch Loans good ice for the carnival. No skaters
V enn  M n n th  lacing perm itted on3,500 p e r  M o n th  costum e until after
Work of North Okanagan Ru­
ral Health Unit
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
Studebakcr and Austin cars Se trucks
Massey Hassis Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
International Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
1 ^  B A R B E R S  ^
D’J.W.N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon
Shepherd Block Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
THE ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
O ur clientele consists of men who 
appreciate cleanliness, service and' 
skilled operators.
I'.K, - The Women’s A uxiliary held another
the ice w ithout bridge party  at the home of Mrs. Rirn-
---------- st  til u ii r the Judging un- m er on Tuesday. January  23. Many
A 14 r ThVTTmnPo in the Ok- doubtedly had its elfcct, few skaters who did not wish to play bridge cameAs a result of the c h a n ^  aouDicaty ^ ^ t^^ r games, such as
anagan ^  ^bie to suit, the Judges had a strenuous and Monopoly and Chinese Checkers, which
branch of the ^ ncoDlc lengthy job on the ir hands In picking proved popular additions to the regularrender a greater serv ce to the people Icngm y jod on
of this city at no extra c , „ F irst on the program  was a Junior much pleasure from  the evening. Mrs.
o. hockey Tame bStwccn R utland and shaw -M acLaren and Mrs A. S. Tow-
gan Uo|on y, K elow na teams, which resulted in a good were the w inners of cpntract and
cil on Monday . committee w in for the visitors by one to nil. Two auction bridge respectively. The next
Mr. relay races w ere run. one for party  will be held a t the home of Mr.
I r  c S " iS L ? “of pro^^^^^  ^ lib- fhT gW s and one for the boys. In  both „nd Mrs. J. Lowe on February  6.
rary  commission, and^«)nsldered^^m e .cases^t^^ January  20, the W omen’s Insti
situation resulting Arm strong and out a deflnito w in for cither team. tu to  sponsored a social afternoon at
_________________ _______ _ __________ iS ,n S L S o c n t o m ’ Ih ^ S e m o *  The G r.„p F r»n  V .n«m
w ithdraw al of these comm^unKies w judgirig  of the costumes took up a y.O.N., the school nurse. Miss
B>vk t MQTTT? A M C E  A G E N T S  effected satisfactorily and T considerable part of the time betw een ggnjg’ described her w ork as a mem-
B || I N b U K A J M L B .  A U E d lN X O  ^ „ d e  which would probably the outstanding item  the North Okanagan ru ra l health
enable the library of the evening was the dem onstration object of th is organiza-
carry on even more efficient y fancy and figure skating by a FJ^^P She ex,plained tha t it was more
future. of youngsters from  Vernon. concerned with preventing illness than
The usual num ber of showed exceptional ability and th e ir p^^ing it and*  ^told the parents that
be purchased tWls year and display \vas thoroughly enioyed. advice at
ment will be able to put vq The party  included Janet M iddleton, ^  w hen  she had finished
ger num ber than usual at the lib rary 's j.velyn Topham, B etty W right, AWena served by Mrs. En-
disposal. This means ‘ Dull, Rod G arrett, Patsy H u n t T her- ^je^sby, Ivirs. Tucker, Mrs. Evans, Miss
ing libraries m  the ^  4  JVg ® esa Van A ntw erp and Wallace G a rre tt  Alice^Towgood, Mrs. B utterw orth  and
an increased num ber of books to se committe in charge appreciated Dungate. Those attending took
vice few er branches. made the ir assistance. advantage of the following hour and
A rrangem ents ^^7® The final num ber was a burlesque hold inform al discussion w ith
to have the library  s 1941 b u g  hockey game between a team  of young Beilis about thfeir own family
m itted to the city during the cu rren t g team  of men in fem ale S h  problems,
year. . • „ : a ttire . A strenuous contest resulted  * * *
Kelowna l ib r a p  is in  a one-all tie, though the tying goal m arried  m en challenged the
age of over 3,500 books per ^hg resu lt of efforts of the  urisn s men to a hockey m atch one day
own goalie who got his _ directiim s week in which the la tte r  w ere de-
Y o u  g e t  m o r e  h e a t ,  
p e r  f u e l  d o l l a r  w i t h  
C O A L .
i'
D o w n  t h r o u g h  t h e  
y e a r s  c o a l  h a s  a l w a y s  
b e e n  t h e  “ K  i n g  o f  
F u e l s ” — F o r  e c o n o m i ­
c a l ,  e v e n  h e a t ,  b u r n  
c o a l .
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Brick, Cement, Tfles, Roofing 
Paper, Insulating Boards, etc.
W m . H A U G  <a SO N
Phone 60 Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies COAL
Pedlar's Metal Products
Kelowna 
CUy Pipe
Brick M anufacturers
ANNUAL
WASHING MACHINE 
and mONER
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ia n  Maclaren,. Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
WM. & E. N. HARDY
G eneral Insurance
Agents for
N orhtw estem  M utual Fir© Ass’n.
Casorso Blk. - Phone 675 REQUEST FOR GRANT
' % f u n e r a l  P A R L O R S
LTD.
f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s ! 
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79 
KELOWNA, B.C.
S. R. DAVIS 
J.C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. Phone 410
S U N  L I F E  o f  C A N A D A
Vn mixed, or ju st tu rned  traitor, maybe. 
The pipe hand^ of^^^he^ game provided plenty of laughs
b ran ch ' of the Canadian Legion on 
Monday night applied to the city coun­
cil for a grant. The le tter stated tha t 
the band had recently brought in an 
instructor from  Vancouver and was
D A Y ’S  
f u o t r a l
F w e ra l  Directors and 
Embalmers
Pendozi St. , Phone 204
J. E. REEKIE
in s u r a n c e
Your insurance needs can be 
adequately covered by  us. 
Phone 346 B ernard Ave.
and spills. . . - The Oyama public school played
Following is a list of the prize w in- against Winfield public school
ners in the various classes: W infield rin k  on Wednesday,
m e Dana uau „ „ , _ c .  Fancy dress coujple, open, W alter jg n g a ry  24th, Oyama w as victorious
instructor fro  ancouver M clvor and Miss Connie Stafford, ( In- i,y g score of five goals to
hold ing  two classes a w eek for young c h ie f” and “Indian P rm cess’’) y ,
men who desired to  learn to Pl®y A. Bell and Miss J . Gamer- * * *
on, (“M exican” and “Spanish-D ancer’O.
Comic, couple, open. Mrs. D. H. 
get committee for its consideration. “Darkeys' .
OFFER REFITSEd”  /  ' k n f
The aP P h raU p h ?! man. ("Bride and  Groom"). radio ar m e s.ue .
Comic couple, ages 13 to  F e ie r down upon
_ _______ Aihort Dolman, -•__>_____ ...ji-i.
pipes and drums. I t  had  heem n e c ^  (“ e ica ” a  “ a is ; ancer ). evening of January  26 was spent
sary also^o  purchase new drum  . c . , J ^  many a t th e  ice rink  here. The ice 
The request was referred to m e  Cam pbell and Miss Alwina Kitsch, g ggg^ed by the hockey club
,4 „0TY4m #» ------------ „ ^ perfect setting. While
the skaters glided -gracefully about to
•  •  • CONTINUES
WASHING MACHINES $
OF EVERY MAKE 
PRICED FROM
C o m e  e a r l y  —  S a v e  m a n y  d o l l a r s .
O. L. Jo n es
FU RN ITU RE CO
m m m
.00
Easy
Terms.
T A X I
. J.I1C ---------------  „  (“ ri   r ”)and  Son, on behalf of a clmnt to  pur- ^ -
chase lo t 42, plan W einberger and lbert
for $150,000, w as r e f^ e d  by the a ty  “Ghost,
on Monday night. The
th a t the list price of $200.00 w as a
the  strains of m usic issuing from  the 
t th id of the rink  snow
the scene. The
K e lo w n a , B .C ; Phone 435
evening began w ith  a num ber of races 
by Fagan Bowd and MacDevil” and “CJhost. directed by Fagan o d and ac ^ _  c tatin tf hp«m  in M arearet G etty and  Miss Gertrude
Fancy dress couple, ages^u^der _13 for the benefit of the^younger ^ S f e s r  T h r s k a te r s ^ S ^ ^  re- L o v |r in  w ere serving hot drinks and
th a t the list price oi $zuu.uu “ yggj-s Howard H ardie and Lois W an- g ,  fjjggg attending  and prizes w cic — Z. 'mr- v>n4 7in<rc
m  fair valuation and the lot could not be y^^  ^ “G randm other” and “L ittle  Red ^jg^ ^^g ^gst costumes. W hen paired  to  th e  club house w here Miss hot-dogs.
^  sold fo r less than tha t amount. Riding-hood.” _• -----------------------------
M O N U M E N T S
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE &
m a r b l e  CG.
Established 1910
Local agents: Kelowna Furn itu re  Co.
MICKEY’S t a x i
Day or Night
Proiript, Courteous • Quick Servioe
Phone 777
South Okanagan M ohum eni w orks 
HEADSTONES AND " . 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble—Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504, Penticton, B.C.
TAXI!
Ju st Phone 105;. 
(Pinky)
RAYMER ■
C O N T I L A C T O R S
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry. 
Office -  - D. Chapman B am  
• Phone 298
R U D Y ’S  
P h o n e  6 1 0
F L O U R  A n d  F E E D  i F
O P T O M E T R I S T S
FREDEBICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373 - Royal Anne Building
0W ;p’S F ^ b  STORE
* FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree Delivery
O R D E R
DRUMHELLER
Don’t subject your family to 
winter colds and ill health. 
Burn Drumheller Coal . . . . 
smooth, steady* even heat. 
—■ Economical to use —— 
PHONE 500 TODAY! 
Quick, courteous service.
COOKSON 
COAL CO.
E L E C T R I C A L
t  RUCKLE
ELECTRICAL tiONTRACTOR
See us for estimates.
N o-job  too big or toO small. 
PHONE 12
D R E S S  M A K I N G
B L U E  B I R D  S T Y L E  
S H O P
(East of M odem Electric) 
Dress Making .and Alterations 
New Spring Samples arid 
Styles are here.
^  B I C Y C L E ^ ^ R E P A I R S  0
H I .
J O M O  B I C Y C L E  
S H O P
N ext to Jack Mayor’s Service 
, Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
Kodak  FINISHING 
PRICES REDUCED
Developing, per roll 10c 
2^  X 354 Prints, each .. 4c 
2f^ X 454 Prints, each .. 5c 
13(band 122 Prints, each 6c
This is  a  reduction of one cent 
per p rin t on a ll sizes. 
Prices in effect, a t once.
IN p t 9 aJUi — OUT a t S pan.
.-r- a t the  — . :
RIBILIN’S
P H O T O  S T U D I O
Hr lAi iffli i
. Eighty-five per cen t' of Japan’s' out­
put of raw silks is purchased'.by th t  
United States. Cotton from this corin* 
try  is, ,in , turn, purchased by  Japan 
with the  mpney obtained for the silk.
BURNED '  
HIM 
U P
i»nt twoMt,i>
. . . until one day wh§n she 
introduced him to Chapin’s 
for fine food. They now get 
along beautifully !
' * ' ' ir
'  - f
K E L a W N  A ) B;E.!
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Riding-hood.’ -
Comic couple, under 13, Lyle Cross 
and Lloyd Steinberg, “Hoboes.”
Fancy dress, single, open, J im  Rex- 
in, “Uncle Sam.”
Comic single, open, A. W. Gray, 
“Mae West” and Calbert Montgomery^ 
“Lady in Crinoline,” tied. _  _
Fancy dress, sirigle, ages 13 to  lo, 
Irene Hardie, “Xmas tree.”
Comic single, 13 to 16, H oward M ax- 
on, “Old Fashioned Lady.”
Fancy dress, single, under 13, Carol 
G ray ,“ 'Mountie.”
Coriiic single, under 13, Fay  G rum - 
m ett, ‘‘Funriy Papers;” .
Most original costume, open, Dave
Gumming, “Okanagan Apple.”
Judges for Show
Judges w ere Mrs. C.': L. G ranger, 
Mrs. Percy Geen, E. Mugford, Mrs. 
Bob W hite and Miss M argaret Bowes.
Gross proceeds of the affair w ere in 
the  neighborhood of $65.00 includirig 
the revenue frorn the  ham burger stand 
operated by mem bers of th e  Ladies 
.auxiliary . Music for the skating  was 
supplied by  a gram aphbne and loud 
speaker under th e .s u p e ^ s io n  of K er- 
m it Eutin. “P i” Campbell, as the  m as­
te r  of cereirionies w as a very  busy man 
all everiing, and d e se p e s  a  consider­
able portion of the  credit fo r the suc­
cess of the  venture.
The committee in charge ^of the  an ­
nual community card party  in  aid of 
the K elow na hospital has chosen W ed­
nesday, February  21st, as the date for 
the affair, which w ill be held  in the 
com munity hall. .
Realize $47 from  Supper
The Women’s Association of the  
R utland United" Church held its regu­
la r m onthly m eeting a t the home of 
Mrs. A. Eutiri on T hursday  afternoon 
last, January  25th. The attendance 
was good, arid quite a  volum e of busi­
ness was' transacted. The secretary 
read a report on the recent tu rkey  
sup p er,. which showed th a t the  sum of 
$47.00 had been realized for * the W-A. 
funds. M rs. ,M. K idd  took charge of 
the  devotional period. Tasty refresh ­
m ents w ere served a t the  close" of the 
m eeting by the hostess. The nex t 
meetirig w ill be a t the hom e of Mrs. 
A. W. Gray.
' As announced in  The C ourier on " 
’Thursday last, the  Rural Occupational 
School w ill be held a t R utland again 
th is year, February  26th to  M arch 9th. 
A pplication blanks may be obtained 
at R utland from Jack  Gerein, presi- - 
den t of the R utland Young People’s 
Club, or in K elowna from  The Courier 
office. .
EITHER THE BLUE O R THE CRYSTAL BOW L
F R E f
WITH THE PURCHASE O F 3 PACKAGES OF
K E L L O ^ ’S CORN FLAKES
OR 3  PACKAGES O F THE l)IEW lARe£  
FAM ILY SIZE ~
S u p p ly
A ct N o w !
S Aitocdvdy dcslgnrf in fluted glSsi, this vuU ty bow l is 
decorative; "practi^.; Comes 
either deep* rich  blue or 
Crystal clear« Handy size • t * 
inches deep by 4 % inches 
wide.-Handles on both sides. 
Rem em ber-^the supply is 
limited. See your grocer today!
You get one glass bowlfree 
' with e ^  purchase of three 
regular size packages.
' -i-.j
TAG DAYS GRANTED
. - The city council on M onday night 
granted permission to.the K elowna Wo­
m en’s Institute to : hold '.^  tag  day on 
Saturday, Septem ber 7th. Perm ission 
was also granted the Gordon Cam pbell 
P reventorium  to hold a tag  day ‘ on 
Saturday, October 5th.
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
C a na d ia n  Pam ilies S  to 1 vote 
K ellogg’s FIRST FOR FLAVOUR I
Last summer investigators asked 2000 
housewives, "W hat brand o f cereal is  the 
favourite in  your family?” C om pared 
with any other Corn flakes, the vote was 
Kellogg’s, five  to one!
Ask your- grocer today for th ree pack­
ages o f K ellogg’s Corn Flakes (or two 
packages of the new large fam ily  size) 
arid g e t^ o u r firs t bowl now. Y ou’ll want 
a w hole set! K ellogg Company o f  Canada 
Limited, Lfandon, Canada. " ,
•t i , • You get one glass bow l'free  each 
time you b w  /wu 
o f the big family 
size packages.
-4"
THE ’YEAR-ROUND CANADIAN BREAKFAST
I ' -
\'
THUKbDAY, FEBEUAKY 1, imM
T H E  KEEOWMA COUBIEE
P ^ G E  EEEVEI4
U
H ith e r and Yon
Ufa. Frances Buck ret'urned on F ri­
day from a business trip  to  Uie coast. 
• ♦ ♦
Mrs. G. Lovell, of Ladysmith, who 
Iras been in K-elowna for tlje past few 
weeks returned to her home on Wed- 
riesday.  ^ ^
Miss Vivienne McCall entertained 
friends a t a sing-song dn Sunday eve­
ning at her home on Hichter street.
If • •
Mrs. Doug Disney was a tea hw tess
last 'H iursday afternoon a t her home
on Bertram  street.• • •
Miss Susaiiiie Lemauviel was gtieet 
of honor a t a tea on lliu rsd ay  a fte r­
noon when Mrs. L. It. Smith and Miss 
Celia Hungle were hostesses at Mrs. 
Sm ith’s home on B ertram  street. Miss 
Lemauviel was presented with a lovely 
rug  by the assembled guejla which 
was w rapped to  represent a  cracker.
Miss Susanne Lemauviel 
Marcel Gagnon were guests of honor 
Thursday evening when a large num ­
ber of members of the Catholic church 
m et in the ir church hall for a social 
evening of Chinese checkers and danc­
ing. The honorccs were presented 
w ith an oak chest of flat silver. M ^a 
Lemauviel and Mr. Gagnon w ill be
m arried on Tuesday, February 5th.
* • •
The Misses Fay and M ert B latter 
w ere tea hostesses Thursday afternTOn 
when they entertained friends a t the
tea hour a t the  Willow Inn.• * •
*Mr. and Mrs. Doug Disney had  as 
the ir house guest for several days last 
week. Mr. Disney’s mother, Mrs. Dis­
ney of Revelstoke.• • *
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Hemndng, of 
Vancouver, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
during the  past^week^
Mrs. M. C. Lacey, of Regina, w as a 
visitor in town Saturday en rou te  to 
Vancouver.  ^  ^ ^
Mrs. Byron McDonald announces the 
engagem ent of her daughter G ertrude 
M arion to Harold Herman Johnston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnston. 
The w edding w ill take place February  
15th in the F irst United church.
• * *
Mrs. E. W. James, of Admiral, Sask., 
passed away on Sunday, January  28, 
according to word received m  K elow­
na this w eek by her brother-in-la\v, 
J. E. James, of the North End M eat
M arket. ^• * ♦ , ■
Miss Evelyn Searle left last Thurs­
day for Sidney, V.I., where she w ill 
assist a t the  Rest Haven Sanatorium  
and_ hospital.  ^^  *
Mrs. G. A. McKay, entertained her 
bridge club on Tuesday evening a t  her 
home on Pendozi street.
• * *
Mrs. E. W inter entertained a t two 
tables of bridge Wednesday evening 
a t her home on Bernard avenue.
Miss Lilian Dobie, of Vancouver, h^s 
taken  up  perm anent residence in  the 
Avalon apartm ents, Kelowna, having 
joined th e  staff of the Charm  Beauty 
Salon,
Mr. and Mrs. P WiKifis ut Vernon 
were visitors in Kelowna during liie 
week-end. • # •
Mrs. E. Worman left on Wtxinesday 
to spend a two weeks’ holiday in Van­
couver. • • •
Mrs. F. V/ade c.ntertained friends at 
the tea hour last Wednesday anem oon
at lier home on Pendozi street.0 0 •
Mrs. M artin Perry  was a lea hostess 
W ednesday afternoon at her home on 
A bbott street.
0 0 0
Mrs. Murciiison entertained friends 
at the tea hour on Wednesday afte r­
noon a t her home on Abbott street.• • •
Mrs: Dick Stew art entertained friends 
a t the dinner hour on Wednesday eve­
ning a t tier home on Harvey avenue,
honoring Miss Josephine McLachlun.
• * •
Mrs. J. S. Henderson entertained at 
two tables of bridge on lYiesday eve­
ning a t her home on Glenn avenue, 
honoring Miss Josephine McLachlan, 
who leaves on Friday for Vancouver. 
Mrs. Vance Da^yson and Mrs. J . S tev­
ens w ere awarded the pretty  favors.
• • •
Mrs. H. J. Stevens was a tea hostess 
at her home on M arshall street, honor­
ing Miss Josephine McLachlan.• • •
Miss M argaret Flett, of Vancouver, 
is a guest of the Willow Inn while
visiting in Kelowna.
0 0 0
A no-hostess tea was held a t the Wil­
low Inn on Friday afternoon honoring 
Miss Josephine McLachlan, who leaves 
on Friday for the coast, and Mr. and 
Mrs, William McKenzie. Miss Mc­
Lachlan was the recipient of a hand­
some clock and Mr, and Mrs. McKen­
zie received a cu t' glass vase.
MAN’S WORLD
BEB -»• KEIiQWNA
BOYS’ BAND 
CONCERT
JUNIOR raG H  SCHOOL 
a u d it o r iu m
THURSDAY, FEB. 8
Doors Open 7.30 — Curtain 8 p jn .
ADMISSION — 25c
Children accompanied by a d u lt^ lS c
27-lc
f ' d c t s
ABOUT KELOWNA
T here  is .more ■ acreage under 
fru it and vegetable production 
in Kelowna and district than in  
any other district in  British 
Columbia.
G. J. Donkins, of Nelson, was a guest 
of the Royal Anne hotel during the 
past week. ♦ * ♦
Dr. G. M. Weir, of Victoria, was a 
guest of the Royal Anrte hotel last 
week. * * *
E. Y. Welch of Penticton was a vis­
itor in Kelowna last week.* ♦ ♦
F rank  R. H arris of Vernon is a vis­
ito r' in Kelowna this week.
A lfred Bull, K.C. of Vancouver, is 
a guest of the Royal Anne hotel this 
week. • * ♦
N. Lidster, of New W estminster was
a visitor in Kelowna last week.
* '
C. H. Lander of Montreal, vice-presi­
dent and general manager of the N a­
tio n a l Drug and Chemical Company 
Ltd., s,pent Simday and Monday in 
Kelowna, the guest of his brotl^er, A. 
C. Lander. * • *
E. A. Charlesworth, of .Kamloops, 
was a visitor in Kelowna during the 
week. • • ♦
H, Langley, of Victoria, was a  visitor
in tow n la st week. *
W. H. Anderson, of Nelson, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne hotel last 
week.
• • *
J . W. G ray, of Penticton, was a vis­
itor in  Kelowna during the  past week.
W. A. C. Bennett left for Vancouver 
on F riday  evening.
B. Townsend, of Montreal, was a 
business ■ visitor in Kelowna during 
the past week. .
G. Lindsay, of Vernon, is a b u s in g s  
visitor in  town, a  guest o f the Royal 
A nne hotel. • • *
O. J. Donaghy, of Winnipeg, is in 
K elowna this w eek on business.
W; P; Riley, of Winnipeg, is a visitor 
in Kelowna this w eek a  gu^st of the 
Royal Anne hotel.
Captain G. R. Stew art, of Victoria,
is a visitor in Kelowna this week.
• • •
R obert Cheyne left for Vancouver on 
Tuesday evening.
'Arthur M erkel of . the C a n a d i^  
Press, Vancouver, is a  guest of the 
' Willow Inn this week.
PEACHLAND 
HALL USED FOR 
MANYJWRPC^ES
Annual Meeting Considers Suc­
cessful Year’s Operations — 
Many Card Parties
'Die Pcadiland atiiletie hall is still 
serving the community witli a variety 
of activities being carried on In the 
building; it was reported by the direc­
tors of li»e association ut their annual 
m eeting held Wednesday, January  24. 
W. E. Clements the president thanked 
the members of the committee for their 
cooperation during the year but re ­
fused to allow his nam e to stand for 
a second term.
Tlie secretary-treasurer H. MacNeill 
reported that basketball and badm in­
ton clubs had used the hall during 
the  year w ith physical education clas­
ses also held. It had been donated to 
the women’s institute who had held 
the Fall Fair and two banquets there, 
w hile the Baseball Club and Melody 
Boy’s orchestra had used It for dan­
ces. I t’s use had also been offered 
to the Red Cross, the V.O.N. and the 
Canadian Legion. ’Thanks w ere ex­
tended to the council for the ir grant 
to cover lighting during the year.
*1710 auditor’s report as prepared by 
E. H. Bowcrlng gave a balance on hand 
of $43 with total receipts for the year 
am ounting to $280.11. The payments 
on the mortgage had been made which 
left only a balance of $100 for 1940 af­
te r  which time the hall would be free 
of debt.
H. MacNeill, E. H. Bowering and W. 
Earl were elected unanim ously-ps d ir­
ectors, with two other members, one 
from  the school board and one from 
the  women’s institute, to  sit on the 
executive to complete the five.
Suggestions w ere made tha t the com­
m ittee should in fu tu re  be only a gov­
erning body, w ith the finances to be 
raised by the club using the  hall, and 
th a t a member of each club should sit 
on the Executive w ithout pow er to 
vote. The opinion was also expressed 
th a t each club should send an official 
representative to the annual meeting.
A vote of thanks was given to the 
di^-ectors by the meeting, w hile , spec­
ial acknowledgement was made of the 
w ork done on the com mittee by Mrs. 
T: Twiname and Mrs. A. Smalls, ap­
pointees of the School board and wo­
m en’s Institute. * « *
A most enjoyable evening of cards 
and dancing was arranged by the  Mel­
ody Boys’ orchestra to celebrate Burns 
Night. M ilitary W hist w as played 
w ith  Belgium proving • the w inning 
country and Miss M. Redstone, Miss 
D. Fernyhough, O. Twiname and C. In- 
glis, Jr., taking the  first prizes. France 
proved the, heaviest loser of flags and 
consolation prizes w ent to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Bowering, Mrs. V. Evans 
and F. Mills. Scotch scones and oat.
. cakes were features of the refresh­
ments after which dancing was en­
joyed.
Masonic Lodge members w ere hosts 
to the ladies a t an enjoyable evening 
of courst w hist held in  the lodge room 
on Tuesday evening, January  23. Mrs. 
W. E. Clements and C. C. Inglis w ere 
prize w inners w ith Mrs. W. Ingram  
and  W. Coldham tak ing  the  consola­
tion  prizes.
A meeting of th e  B.C.F.G:A. was 
held  on Monday evening, January  22, 
in the Legion hall to hear th e  report 
of the secretary, W. B. Sanderson, who 
had  attended th e  convention held in 
Penticton earlier in the month.ir- .
Word has been received th a t Neil 
Ev m s , a veteran of th e  last w ar who 
served in the Royal Navy has enlisted 
w ith  the Seaforth H ighlanders a t V an­
couver. He le ft here  some tim e ago 
w ith  the  intention of once again jo in­
ing  the Navy.
T - ■ •
The pupils of the high school held 
an enjoyable skating p arty  a t Shannon 
Lake a t W estbank on. F riday  evening.-.v ^
Miss G. Baiin has arrived 'hom e after 
a  holiday spent a t Vancouver.
Mrs. T. 'Twiname and Mrs. C. Du- 
quem in spent the w eek-end a t East 
Keibwna as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Barwick.
Mr. and Mrs. H  E. T rim ble and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Baptist, land daughter, 
Cleo, arrived hom e Friday, January  
26,; after a month’s teip  to  Idaho and 
Oregon. '  ‘
S t e a k s
S I R L O I N
T - B O N E
R O U N D 8 ^ 1
ROASTS
BLADE ROAST 
RUMP ROAST :
PRIME “
WING RIB
THICK RIBS -  LB. 20c 
VEAL STEAI^-LB. 2 ^
PORK — “Tendcrlsed"
SHOULDERS
m i  LABEL BEEE
G o v e r n m e n t  I n s p e c t e d  a n d  G r a d e d  F o r  
Y o u r  P r o t e c t i o n .
TENDER. JUICY AND GUARANTEED TO SATISFY.
BRISKET -  -  LB. 10c
ROUND BONE
POT ROAST -  LB. 15c
KIPPERED
HERRING 2
E ^ t i> ^ h u r s d a y  Friday. Saturday and Monday — February 1, 2. 3, 5 0
25c
S P IN A C H  2  ite 1 5 C
l o c a l
C A R R O T S  —  B u l k ,  W a s h e d .....................  ^
T U R N I P S  —  J o e  R i c h  V a l l e y ................2 0  lb s .  f o r  2 5 c
C E L E R Y  -  G r e e n  o r  W h i t e  ........................... p e r  lb .  ^
TOMATOES LB. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT 6 25c
Offatiges
FLOUR
TEXAS 
LARGE 
Tw o Dozen
HARVEST BLOSSOM: 
SECOND GRADE
I  A D H  GAINER’S or 
L m U J  MAPLE LEAIi’ “
r* A i7 C I7 I7  MAXIMUM; 
C U r r i a L i  VACUUM PACKED;
EGGS LARGE
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS 
PORK & BEANS
49 L B S .$1.53 
-  2 LBS.'” 21c
-  1 LB. ““ 48c
- 2 DOZ.'” 49c
■CELLO" pkgii. | 0 «
12-01. pkgs.....................  l O L
SUNDOWN; O  TINS O C -
16-d*. tins
-  -  TIN 10c
RED or GREENGAGE;
1714-oz. tins
GREEN BEANS 
PLUMS -  -  -  TIN 10c
JELLO PUDDINGS -  3 20c
:iS3sJi ■'c'.Ta.'ifi
NOCA—FIRST GRADE
BUTTER 99c
Apple Valley—First G rade
b u t t e r 97c
MAPLE LEAF 
SOAP FLAKES 
4  Ib.pkg 69c
SODAS-LB.C. -  -  2-LB. 35c
OATS -  -  -  3-LB. ■’“'• 27c
PLUM JAM -  -  -  -  4-LB. ™ 43c
TEA --------- ---  POUND PKG. 55c
lATES -  -  -  -  2 LBS. 19c
RICE ^ — — * 2 LBS. ■’’“ 15c
SALMON 1’® -  -  -  2 TINS 25c
SYRUP r S S S  -  -  -  -  2-LB. ™ 17c 
BISCUITS -  -  -  -  PER LB. 23c
DELIVERY:
$2.0 0 - or over.
ALL ORDERS 
STRICTLY C.O.D
COCOA 
r  27c
1/ 2 ’" ■jr i5c
Rowntree B ar 1 Q .  
CHOCOLATE A v L
BIRkS PINEAPPLE
Sliced, Crushed, 
Cubed 
16-oz. tins
2tins23fi
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities.
CORNING
ONL.V/
CRUSTY
ROLLS
GRAHAM 1 lb.
W AFERS^
GIANT CALIF.
LETTUCE o
SIRLOIN, T-BONE 
STEAKS; Ibv
BEEF TRIPE;
fresh cooked; Ib. .
of ^ Victoria, are guests of the Royai PROGRAM FOR BOYS’
A nne hotel.
( S m U c)
NEO-CHEMICAli FOOD
, ‘ tlW ■
4PITAMIN AND MINERAi,
T O N I C
CNILOa.il> ^
■ anJ '
^OUIJI
A lexander McCallum, of Winnipeg, 
is a  visitor in Kelowna this week.
tm o W N A G IR L
HARRIED AT
 ^ 1.25 
2 25 
5 0 0
n E, il. I c I o u s ' t C O N O ^  1 C  A  L
5 0 0  S h e e t s ,  p k g .  3 3 c
WHJJTS & C0» LTD.
Phone 19 fP e  D ^ v e r
Phyllis Ahiie Cather Becomes the 
Bride ot Arthur James Reid in 
Pretty Coast Ceremony
* A wedding of much local interest 
was solemnized on Saturday, January  
20th, a t 4.30 p.m. by Rev. J. C. Wilson 
a t th e  Mount Pleasant United church, 
Vancouver, w hen Phyllis Anne, th ird  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gather 
of th is city  w as m arried to A rthur 
Jam es, son of •-Mrs. Reid and the la te 
Mr. A. Reid of Durban, Man. The 
attractive bride* chose a-frock of m ul­
berry  crepe With black accessories. 
She 'W ore- eri ebrsage of w hite carna­
tions:- She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Jean  Gather, who ..wore a  becom­
ing frock ‘of Chinese tee  crepe w ith 
tu rban  ensuite and a  corsage of car­
nations.
Mr. Clifford H ^ m a n ,  of Vancouver, 
supported the  gj^om.
Following the  reception the young 
couple left for a  short tr ip  south. For 
travemng,o the  bride wore a \  moss
green ensemble trim m ed w ith m uskrat. 
On th e ir  re tu rn  the . happy couple w ill 
re s id e 'in  Vancouver. ■ •
BAND CONCERT
Splendid .Concert Arranged for 
School Auditorium dh Feb. 8
On Thursday, February 8, the K e­
lowna Boys Band^will present a splen­
did  ,concert a t the High school, auditor­
ium, which is  expected to  draw  a bum*r 
per attendance of listeners • both  young 
and old. A. C. Guild, conductor, has 
arranged a carefully-planned concert 
program. This group o t  young musir 
clans has progressed far in  .-the short 
m onths of its existence and is well on 
its way tow ards achieving m arked suc­
cess in  musical endeavors. _
The program  fo r the  concert next 
w eek follows:
O Gbnada; march, U nder the Double 
Eagle; overture. Prince and Jester; re- 
veriei Bells Across the Meadow; march, 
EvCTy' Man for Himself; weltz. Gold 
and  Silver; sextette, A vator March; 
march. Pom p and Ghivalry; reading, 
Mrs. De Mara; m arch. Old M cD on^d; 
beginners,. Village Ghapel; selection, 
Sullivan’s, Gems; Findlandia, from  the 
Tone Poem; m arch. Hello M arch; capr^ 
Tice, Princess T ip Toe; march, Prom o­
tion. God Save th e  King.
> Has To Come J ^ k  
A stickier for detail discovered the 
United States congress has appropriat­
ed  $350,000 to send an  expedition to  
the Antarctic, bu t didn’t  say anything 
specifically abou t getting i t  back. All 
•sorts of d ire prospects can be  sum ­
m ed up if the  monejr doesn’t  last for 
ffife v ro u n d v ^p . '  o '
ARRANGED BY 
OYAMA GROUP
Recreation .Club Has Splendid
and Varied Program of Enter­
tainment—-^Keep-Fit Class Has 
Membership of 'Thirty
The G y a m a  Recreation Glub held its 
first, social of the  season on J a m i ^  
25. The first portion of* the evening 
•was devoted to  a  series of .contests, 
those taking p a rt being divided into 
two groups according to age. T h e  
-winner of the older group was George 
Pothecary and his rival in the younger 
group was K en Ellison. The la tte r 
part was occupied b y  novelty dancing. 
Theoffize for the spot dance was won 
by D'tincan De^war and T rix ie Fleck. 
Roy Endersby was the w inner of Musi­
cal Ghairs. The entertainm ent com­
m ittee was composed of Mrs. H arry 
Aldred, Mrs. Tait, Miss Patsy Dobson, 
and Miss Helen Hum,phreys. Mrs. Tait 
and Mrs. H arry A ldred w ere in  charge 
of th e  refreshments. Music for toe 
dancing was supplied by Mrs. Darvill, 
Mrs. Smith, and H arry Aldred.
Mrs. D arvill is president of toe R e­
creation Glub and Bob Pothecary is 
secretary-treasijrer. The women, of the 
club, who num ber about th irty , make 
up toe Keep F it class which meets 
every Thursday evening. Mrs. Hall, as­
sisted by different members o f ' the  
class and by Mrs. D arvill a t  toe piano, 
directs the class in exercises and dan­
cing. T. D. Shaw-’Maclaren is teaching 
toe group the Highland Fling. Because 
the Basketball club 'is having its dance 
on Thursday of this w eek toe Keep 
F it Glass w ill m eet at the hall on F ri­
day, February  2. •
On Saturday, January  27, two hoc­
key matches w ere played between 
Oyama and Winfield. T he first was 
between the two public schools and 
the second between the Juniors of the 
respective hockey clubs. In both 
games Oyame was victorious.
There was a meeting of the Oyama
Red Gross group o n , Wednesday last.
Supplies were given to those attend­
ing though in ra ther less quantittes 
than had b e e n  planned because the  
fu ll order w as-no t sent.
Oh Saturday, January  20, four W in­
field bridge players m et four Oyama 
bridge players a t toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Graig. of Oyama. The W in­
field players were: Mr. Draper, W&. 
Aberdeen, G. Falow and: Syd. Land. 
The Oyama players were: G. McLure,
• Tom Tot^rgood, -V. Ellison and J* C.
* Graig. Oyama w on^the game. * ^'
The annual general: meeting of the
MACHINERY AT OIL 
W mi, PURCHASED
A nnouncem ent has been m ade of toe 
sale of m achinery a t toe Okanagan 
Mission oil w ell to eastern interests 
a fte r negotiations w h ich . have lasted 
some mqhtos, The name df to e  pur­
chasing firm Has not been given out bu t 
i t  is understood th a t several thbiisancte 
of dollars a re  inyotyed in  the  trans­
action.
T his equipm ent was practically neiy 
w hen it w as brought to K elow na for 
th e  ill-fated oil w ell venture. Ttoe 
equipm ent conrtsts of a standard d rill­
ing rig, and w as brought here about 
four years ago. ^ . '
The sale has been made b y ,Ed coe- 
len, of Okanagan Mission, as bailiff for 
the  mortgagee, in  partial realization 
of a  m ortgage held  on toe  com pany . 
equipment.
KELOWMFACTS TO 
BE PUBLISH ED
A n interesting series of advertise­
ments: w ere commenced last w eek in 
The Gourier columns, by P. B. Willits 
& Co. and w ill be continued weekly, 
it is stated. Each week, some in terest­
ing fact re lating to Kelowna, past and 
present, w ill be provided and it  it an­
ticipated th a t ihany items w ill prove 
a revelation even to those ■who beheve 
th a t they a re  ■well acquainted w ith 
th e ir statistics concerning the ir com­
munity.
An Unusual Photograph
The w orld ’s longest rangq photo­
graph 'was 'taken Of Mtv .Sharta from  an 
elevation of 23,000 feet a  d is t^ c a  
of 331 miles by a captain in  the U.S. 
arm y air ' corps. The photo colored 
the  greatest am ount of earth ’s surface 
ever taken a t a  single e ^ b su re .
Oyama Community Glub was held on 
Monday, January  22. The community 
was very w ell represented a t the gath­
ering. Harold Butterw orth, toe sec- 
]*grary, gave the'■'■financial statem ent 
showing tha t toe club was in a satis- 
factory position. I t was suggested tM t 
B. drive should be made to  increase the 
num ber of m embership subscriptions, 
which would fu rther toe club’s actlVlt■  ^
ies • The executive rem ains toe same 
as in 1939 w ith  J. N. Davis as presi­
d e n t K en Gingell, as Vice-president 
and  Harold B utterw orth as secretary.- 
treasurer. * . .
The basketball club isr sponsoring a
dance a t the O y a m a  Gomunlty hall pn 
T hursday , February  1.■ ' ■- «r ;• • , ■; - ■
Mrs. Endersby left Oyama on 
a ry  29 for Regina w here she w ill be  
staying for approxim ately ope month.
EDWARD BATT DIES s m S M im M S m  
AT ADVANCED AGE
Elderly Man Came to Kelowna in 
1913 from Quebec
Edw ard B att, a resident of Kelowna 
since 1913 passed aw ay on Wednesday, 
January  24, a t  the advanced age of 86. 
P un S r^  service •was held  from ,ot. 
Michael an d -A ll Angels’ church, K e­
lowna on Friday, January  26, w ith  
Day’s F unera l Service in  charge.
Born on N ovem ber 12, 1853, the late 
Mr. B att cam e to  Sherbrooke, Que., at 
the age of tw elve and moved to K e­
lowna in 1913. ;_, , _A
On Septem ber 26, 1882, the deceased 
m arried  Elizabeth. Steadm an in Sher­
brooke and  six -children w ere bom  , to 
th e ' unibn. One child died a buby 
and one- son. Jack,: passed^ aw ay 
1922 in  K elow na. A  daUghter,\ 
Lbthfopp d ied ' a t  V ancouver p n  A ug­
ust 9,, 1939.-.-■■■ ■ *.
-A - life m em ber o f the Anglican 
church, the* la te  Mr. B att was w ell 
known throughout th e  d is tr ic t - 
Pall-bearers w ere R. Aijpnan, - G.
Rathwell, T. Black, J . Ward, H. W ard 
and W. F. W hiteway.
RUTLAND
Sewing for the. Red Gross has com-., 
menced in Rutland, two groups of 
w orkers having already - met a t to e  
home of Mrs. E. Mugford. F u rth er
meetings are being planned.
H arold Winch, MX.A., provincial 
leader of the C.G.F, phrty, addressed a  
w ell-attended m eeting in  the R u t l^ d  
Gommunfty -hall on Tuesday .evmuog-
In  one yearV^as'-many: as' 3WOO>000 
gallons of tu rpentine have been  taken  
from  'foreste 'o l' the'- U ttited .-Stytes. ,
■niere are'Seven- inflUott .-bieycles-in- 
toe TUnited-Slates." ■ /  ' .
....... ,.........i'......... . • ........ ...........  ................ .... . ■■-'i........... ............ i-"" ■ .......- ....... .. ® ■ • • ■
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GIRLS ARRANGE 
CHURCH SERVICE
C.G.I.T. Responsible for Next 
Sunday Evening Service at the 
United Church
The annual service uf the C.G.LT. 
Girls' group of the United church will 
be held on Sunday evening, February 
411), when a beautiful service has been
will be given by Beatrice F k b e r_  
Thc/e wjll be a girls choir which 
will lender the anthems; "God who 
touchw:.t earth  wiUi beauty" and " fln - 
landia”, while Ethel Blackwood will 
be the soloist. i
The i^rvice wUl clyst: v*^ ith
Candle emtanmy and 'i'ajw.
On Monday evening, February IZth, 
at 7 .'d0  the girls will hold “open house" 
in the hali, when all are invited to 
atU'nd. l l i e  girls meet each Monday 
evening in addition to tlrcir Sunday 
session under the leaderehip of Mrs.
T. r
group Readers.
' It is expected tha t a large congrega-
5
-Mor®. About-
CITY
COUNCIL
St. Michael’s Annual Vestry Meeting 
Shows Good Progress During 1939
expected Oia.t Uie valuaM e publicity 
gained tfixough all m edium s will con­
un  ue tlie p u rc lo i^  pi Ok*nagan apples 
for muny weeks to  - c« ne .
Apple AB3.taiWidw-s
ROTARY WILL
ASSIST HOSPITAL
men
From Page 1. Column 7 
if approved, would keep fifty 
working over a period of seven mouthy.
“I am coj^vlnced,'’ he stated, “tliat 
the c ltim is  of Kelowna urgenl|y desire
Decide to Enlarge Parish H all 
Building as Soon as P o s s ib le -  
Excellent Buffet Supper
-More About-
6
At the OddJellowB! Hall, on Friday,
APPLE
ZONING
arranged. Some of the girl leaders ^  — -------- - - -
who will take part are Wanda Haldane ^ing for this very popular and Inspir 
and Madeline Lawton, while the talk ing service
ir  tha t the eewerage §yytem be cpmplele'd g^a 'laV ge gathering o f  church
McWilllamK. ably assisted by her caxliwt m orw nt. A t tire i^esen t assembled for an excelle-ul
it would seem tha t the city could ob- supper provided by tire ladies
ta in  a very satisfactory rate  on a bond Michael’s parish guild, under
tion will be present on Sunday eve- issue and the council feels that i s  tire presidency of 2»lrs. W. Sanborn.
. . i„ time to go ahead witli tills moat im port- guild ladies and the young ijeo-
an t piece of municipal business. A.YJ^A,. were in attend-
•Tliere has been some talk  about ance at the tables. Combined w ith this Yor a coiiferencc on frclglrt rates
cheap two per cent money that-douW  supper was the annual general vestry Friday, February 2, It is understood, 
bo obtained from the  Dominion govern- rneeting of St. Michael’s. ’ f;iianro
-------— ------------ 'Plic diieetors of U^e Kelow^na Ro-
The Apple Ariibassadors, led by C. A. tary Club on ’Fuesday decided Uiat the 
Hayden, B.C.F.G.A. secretary, have club would furnish a v^ard in the new 
Ix'cn rw eiveti witli acclaim at the coast Kelowna general hospital or apply 
and have astouxrdcd dozens of audien- the same am ount of moriey towards 
ces w ith llieir speed of packing opera- the purchase of some essential jdece 
lions. Demonstrations of apple pack- of equipm ent for Uie hospital, 
iog and talks on the Okanagan apple The hospital board will be consulted 
industry have cause*d a favorable im - as to  its wishes blit tlie Rotary direc- 
pression among m ainland people, Uie tors w ill retain  Uie. right of designat- 
vast m ajority  of whom w ere unaw are ing tlie purpose to which the grant 
of tlie operating system of Okanagan will be put.
bsi
From Page 1, CoIun.iri 7 _____________
reduction of 18 cents per hundred- packing houses. ——....... .............
weigiit is being sought. Not only Vancouver, bu t New West- make B.C. Apple We-ck from January
^ --- * TJ i _ #>Jt t s tn  rxi»f find 1H Cf SllC*XIA/L UlUj v ilt-v vt WUV gov ,**m*vv, ---- --Major McGuire and Mr. Loyd w ill m inster, North Vancouver, Powell Rl- 25 to February 3 an outstanding sue 
m eet the heads of the,.Canadian Pacific yer and  Victoria have cooperated to cess, It Is learned here, 
and Canadian National freight depart-
T H E A T R E
FRIDAY, SATURDAY -  FEB. 9-10
----- govern- me ting of St. Michael's.
..........  This council has invt>stigated Following the toast to the King, Rec-
th a t thoroughly and I state definitely tor C. E. Davis opened the m eeting 
tha t no community in Canada has ob- witii prayer, which was followed by
rricnt.
No Export Change
No indication of any lessening of tlie 
restrictions on further export ship-ln iiu:n a^ » g ------ -
tained this money for sewerage pur- the reading of the minutes by the Pco- merits has reached the ?
poses. This government money m ust pie’s Warden, W. Shugg. Regret was nor has there been any in d ip lio n  inai
_ .i®> rii-irl _ __JL...4be for a 
sewers are
report curren t ------- ------ w  ------------- -
obtained tw o per cent money from the has held for the past three years, 
governm ent for sewerage purposes Is Wat-dens Elected
enUrely w ithout foundation and is not s tew art, retiring  Rector’s War-
correct.” ■ den for the same* period, was unani-
O G I L V I E ’S
M inute Oats
arrangem ents made earlier in the sea­
son has em anated from  the east, follow­
ing the meetings of the national apple 
advisory council. \
The three leaders of Ihte Okanaganacii lui WIG -------- --— - - *h lu jc au ui w*u vxxvt*i»Mow*.-
T he-present plans call for construe- ^o u sly  elected to flU the vucanc^. ,ru i t  Industry who are in the  cast have 
tion ' on 'L ake avenue from  ,W a ^  to  ^ h ile  the rector appointed Dr. G  A. C, ^  ^ded the annual conventions of the_ _T.flktf» fn BUCK- _n  <Zi P. Alt- aiLLIlUCU WIG _ „ -- j' u  u u g;i* g wnuo m iv u puiwvG-vi x-r* ________________Pfiridozi;;Pendozl';T)r,om L ^  his warden. O. St. P- A it- canadhTn'  Council and
Jdhd; Pendozi from  Lake to  C lk isia^  kens, diocesan treasurer, A. J. P riteb- Cham ber of A griculture as
tbh; Abbdtt from  Lake to  St^thcop^^ W. Hardy w ere elected dole- as another im portant agricultural
L ake  from lane west of A bbott td Me- gates to the diocesan synod w ith G. A. called in  Ottawa.Dougall; Buckland. M a r s h a l l  a n d  How-' Fisher, E. C . W e d d e l l  a n d  R. S tew art session ca . .
cliffe; Sutherland; Elliott; Burne; Cad- substitute delegates. ' _
der east; Cadde**, wefit; Gleriwpod, east; j<. jg understood tha t the synod w ill
JsSi
lled in  Ottawa
Forty-four cars of apples have been 
shipped to Vancouver in  the  past ten
ARE SMALL FLAKE OATS . . . especially 
prepared for quick cooking. They uro pur- 
lially cooked and may be served after cook­
ing for THREE MINUTES, b u t a longer 
period of cooking from  SEVEN to TEN 
MINUTES Is recommended, us the flavor 
and nutritive qualities w ill thereby be greatly 
improved.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—The Premium 
package, containing a useful piece 
of kitchen w are; per pkg.................. 29c
cliffe; utherland; Ulou, u u rne , gg substitute delegates. /   A r irk r« 4^ l  A W O C C D  1 7
 t; dde-, it; l n , t; ^  j  t  t t t   i 1 sh ip P ^  dem and for B.C. |  .^PF.riAKS FOR WEEK. -  FEE. 1 -  I
Rose, east; Grenfell, east^£h^^^^^ ^ e t  during the summer at Revel- days^to cope |  A W Ai. x u u « « .__________________
west; Strathebna, w.est; Royal; Long; gtoke. i.
P a rk  to  Cadder; Willow; W ater; Lake sidesm en elected w ere A. J. Pritch- 
to  Willow; Beach; Vimy; lane between ^^d, F. A. M artin, J . HaWorth, A. J. 
Vimy and Beach; McDougall; R iver- Treadgold, E. Hardy,
B.C
ver
of the  big Apple
■ e ^
_______________  - ^
Bobrd of Trade and assisted by w
W eek campaign, as initiated by the 
Products Bureau of the  Vancou
muons. , . ii.This num ber approxim ates the  am­
ount of apples shipped last year to 
Vancouver fo r Apple W eek and it is
Si
bonds.
— SCREEN ATTRACTIONS —
Ifl
t  Jli ; oe ua, acxiac r .  muiwu, v. — hr  f r  ana  as isiea uy eg
 A. Cameron, F. other business and farm  organ-
side, Abbott to W ater; lane west of g. Leyris, D. Dendy and R. Stone. many otner dusi p
Maple; lane east of Maple, A - satisfactory flnancial report was nu ber approxi ates the  a -
W here “east” and “w est” have been presented by T re ^ u re r  A. J.. P ritch - This numo 
used it m eans th a t section of the street ard, showing a balance of $8.36 on 
e i r t  or T e s t  of Pendozi. hand, all expenses paid and assessment
The proposed installation will, w ith  obligations met. ^ e  
those units already completed, com- A ndrew s, St. A idana, and St. M a ^ s  
S e  th rs e w e ra g e L rv ic e  from  Chris- had also rendered to e it quota to the 
Beton avenue on the  south to  Caws,ton expenses of the parish. The total 
tleton av „n rth  and from  th e  ceipts of the parish church, amount-.
S f t r o n t  m  to S  Z  ing^to $5.m.3Z  sh<^ed  an Increase of
i S S  r y  e a s t
T h e se -would- be-com ple ted  as ^ e s e  donation of $100. The parish
“ a  S L T  reveals .that the t a l l  building  ^ showed a bank
city  wbuld obtain a revenue of about balance of $1,117.9 .
$2 000.00 per year from  th e  installations Elnlarge Parish  Hall
oh* the proposed unit. This am oimt i t  was resolved a t the m eeting th a t 
would be applied tow ards retiring the  present hall, w hich is all too small
NABOB PURE JAM  — Finest 
quality  (no pectin), raspberry  or
straw berry; 58c
HEINZ PICKLES—Fresh  sliced 
cucum ber—repeat special, 26c
the big 20-oz, bottle
4-lb. tin
MATCHES—Eddy's Royal
2 pkgs. (24 sm all boxes) 23c
PORK and BEANS—AYLMER;
In tomato sauce; tins 
Ind, Size, 7-oz. 4 “” 25c
$ 5 0 F o r  y o u r  o l dRADIO
o n  a  n e w
1 9 4 0
C R O S L E Y
8-tube Cabinet
R A D I O
YOU WILL 
MISS A 
TREAT
"FA.ST AND FURIOUS99
IOg
MATINEES — 2.30 pan.
A d u l t s  - -.- 3 5 c  C h i ld r e n
■ EVENINGS — 7 and 9J80 pan.
A d u l t s  a n d  S t u d e n t s ,  5 0 c  -  C h i l d r e n ,  2 5 c
if you don’t attend the  Kelowna 
Boy’s Band C oncert-at the  Jim ior 
High School A uditorium  on Thurs­
day, February  8th, a t 8 p.m.
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S  ’
M atinees; Mon., Wed.i::..JM., Sat, at 2 .^ 0 ;^  25o -10o 
Evenings: Two Shows at J  and 9  pan.; A d m ^ 40c; 
Balcony, 80c; Children,. 15c PHONE 68
TONIGHT, THURSDAY— FEB. 1st
THE RIGHT RO AD. .  
OR ‘THE LAST MILE’
Which way are they headed? 
The world said they couldn’t 
go straight. . . but these "Dead 
End” Kids formed a govern­
ment of the boys, by the hoys, 
for the boys . . . and turned a 
vicious fcrime school into 
modern boys’ city!
a
99
MARGARET LINDSAY 
RONALD REAGAN 
STANLEY FIELDS
— Added —  ^ 0
‘‘Wanderers of the Desert”
• “ ROYAL RODEO” 
‘PORKY’S TIRE TROUBLE’
FOX NEWS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY — FEB. .2, 3
, — Added —
‘COLORED CARTOON’
MARCH OF TIME
PARAMOUNT NEWS
‘LONE RANGER*—Sat. Mat.
MONDAY, TUESDAY — Feb. 5, 6
-• wiiM . :*•
MARY BOUND-CHARUE RUGCUS
Added a t 8.15 pah. — 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON in
“BLACKMAIL”
METRO NEWS
^  O N  O U R  S T A G E  F R I D A Y  N I G H T  —  F E B R U A R Y  2 n d
“THE IMPEEIALS" 11-PlECE ORCHESTRA
AND .IT’S ALSO MUSICAL QUIZ NIGHT.
$15,00 will be :^ven away for correct names of songs.
for the requirem ents of Sunday School 
and young people’s organization’s, be 
enlarged considerably and th a t the  in ­
coming church committee consider 
this subject immediate^ir.
N et receipts of the, church bazaar 
w e re  928J28 and the m eeting expressed 
its thanks to H.Ci,M. G ardner fo r his 
splendid organizing which had  p ro ­
vided an increase of $33.24 over the 
1938 receipts. _
In  his sixteenth annuah  report. Rec­
tor Davis expressed his thankfulness 
to A lm ighty God for His mercies and 
expressed the thought th a t w e are 
passing through difficult and troubled 
times in the world, where every fol­
low er of 'C hrist m ust be in the fron t 
lines in  this Crusade against the  pow er 
of, Darkness.
“The Church of Christ, being His 
Body in the world, is God’s Agent, 
through which those things for which 
we fight must a t length prove v ic to r­
ious under His guidance and help,/’ d e ­
clared Rev. Davis. “Amidst the hiany 
calls upon us for m aterial assistance, 
and m anpower in the . prosecution of 
this Crusade of Righteousness, the 
churches organizations m ust no t be 
neglected.
Brotherhood of Man
“Shoulder to shoulder we m ust con­
tinue to  build up  His Spiritual K ing­
dom a t home and ' in  the hearts of our 
people, seeking G(M’s  help and  guid­
ance by  prayer, worship and Sacra- 
merit. Successful financial reports w ill 
not gain the victory we Seek; the  
hearts of our men ihust be filled w ith 
the spirit of Christ before w e  shall 
ever see a brotherhood of m en under 
the Fatherhood of Gold amongst the rfa- 
rtioris of the world.”
The xector spoke of the prevailing 
lack of worshippers in  the chiirches 
and h e  considered th a t the seriousness 
of the times should surely indtice 
every 'C hristian, especially the ihen, to 
m eet together' in Holy Fellowship and 
plead forgiveness for the Em pire’s de- 
ficienci^.
The names of m any who have passed 
away w ere mentioned, the ' gathering 
standing, sffter which the recto r spoke 
of the services taken  th roughout, th e  
parish and other interesting events oE 
the past twelve months. T here had  
been ,148 celebrations o f Holy Com- 
munloh, 33 baptisms, 46 sroung people 
had been confirmed by the Bishop, and 
12 weddings had been solemnized.
: D uring the  last year the Bishop had 
held an  eight day mission during Holy 
Week and Easter, which was w ell a t­
tended and much appreciated, he said.
. Receive Reports
Reports ftbm  th e  various organiz­
ations w ere presfhted, including l^ e  
"outstations, W. A. A ltar Guild, Guild 
of Health,^ Parish Guild, the choir, A. 
y .P A ,  Soldiers of the  Cross, Sunday 
schooh le a f le t, fund" parish ha ll build­
ing.®. In  all of these good progress was 
reported, arid rriUch ' satisfaction .ex ­
pressed a t the performance " by the 
Jun io r A.YP.A. of th e  N ativity P l ^ .
The clearing of the old debt on the 
P arish  leaflet, through the kindness 
of Mr. Lriathley, rwill now enable this 
m onthly m a g a ^ e  to, be se lfsu p p o rt­
ing..., , ' ■ ■
Votes of thanks w ere 'rendered  to 
the ladies of the Guild fo r the  excel 
len t supper, also to .the choir. merribers, 
Mrs. Pritchard, F, T,' |ij^ :^ ag e , the lay 
• readers and seiyeis ' a t th e  al'tar, D. 
Cureil the auditor. The Kelowna Cour 
ier, Capital News and CKOV.
Reg. Price, $149.50 
Your radio 50.00
Yon Pay .. $ 99.50
This* offer is limited,
KELOWNA ELECTRIC
Phone 93
OLOVERLEAF
OYSTERS
are  delicious!
For O yster Stew, 
Cocktails, Patties,
Casserole 
size .........
F ry ing  Size, 
t i n .................
25c
35c
EXTRA 
SPECIAL
special 
coupon 
w ith each 
box top of large RINSO you buy 
' fo r 25o,
You m ay purchase
2 bars LIFEBUOY SOAPfor ...:..................... ......
(lim ited tim e only)
9c
TENDER LEAF TEA—The fav ­
orite  of m ore th an  “One 
FamUy”.
7-oz. pkg. pkg. 57c
SASSO OLIVE 0 |L —G uaranteed 
pure Italian  oil—ifinest q u a l i ty -
good buying now; $1.85
% GAL.
M cK enzie’s Crocery
214 -  TWO PHONES - 214 PROMPT DELIVERY 
“T here is No, Substitute foi* Quality"’
THE
i
•3
a t  1 9 3 9
I
T h ey  are Fresh , L ovely P a ttern s and E x c e l le n ^ ^ ^  
A il S izes,—  T h e  L A S T  a t  th e  .O LD PRiCEy®
h o u s e  SALE
PRINTELLA WASH FROCKS 
Guaranteed fast colors. Printes in stripes,checte, plaids,-Paisley and Botal designs.
Sizes 14 to 20, 36 to 46.
GROUP I—Regular $1.95. 
Sale price ..........
GROUP II—Regular $1.75 
and $1.50. Sale price —-
$1.59
$1.29
GROUl* III—rVery^ special in Smooks' and 
'porch frocks.^ While they -  9 8 c
GROUP IV— 1^2 only House D ress^. and 
6 only Children’s Dresses. •
. To'clear ....... ....... ...... :....... '...... firaA l/
RECEIVES DIPLOMA S e n .
Mrs. Dugald McDougall of Rutland 
has received word from  ;LP.h*^ *^ h th a t
she has successfully completed h e r  ex ­
am inations for the  Associate teachers 
diploma in Elocution w ith the  'Trinity 
College of Music, London. England.
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
L t d ,
.Kelowna, B.C.
